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Festival

COLORADO CITY -  The Sons 
of the Pioneers and Pat Brady 
arrived in Colorado City Wednes- 

‘ day to complete final plans for 
their three shows at Colorado City, 
Thursday and Friday.

The glows will be held in con
junction with Colorado City’s oth
er high ranking state officials as 
well as others from the West Tex
as area.

The first s h o w  will be held 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Colorado 
City high school gymnasium. In 
addition to the musical program, 
29 local beauties will make their 
first appearance to compete for 
the Miss Tumbleweed title. Friday 
at noon the Chamber of Commerce 
and local civic clubs will host 
Governor Daniel, with the Tum
bleweed Festival parade set for 
2:30 p.m. The Tumbleweed floats 
will present the work of Harry 
Snyder, owner of the Tumbl^ 
w ^  C.ompany, Inc., and will 
represent something entirely new 
in float material. The Russian 
thistle commonly known as the 
tumbleweed, has been made into 
dozens of colorful and unusual de
signs.

BIO PROGRAM
Several high school bands, area 

riding clubs, the Teal Wing Indian 
dancers of Dallas and T e x a s  
Tech’s Air Force Sabre Drill team 
and Angel Flight Drill Team will 
take part. ^

On Friday nigvn'Miss Tumble- 
weed” will be chosen. The winner 
will receive a scholarship in the 
Powers Modeling School and will 
be eligible to compete in the Miss 
Universe c o n t e s t .  Mrs. Ellen 
Thomas of Dallas, director of the 
Powers school, Tony Slaughter and 
Frank X. Tolbert, Fort Worth and 
Dallas journalists, are to Judge 
the contest.

Ihe Texas Highway Patrol will 
have 30 extra patrolmen in Colo
rado Cihr Friday to handle Festi- 
eal trafnc.

Tile tumbling tumbleweed — the 
acourge of the West for nearly 
a century — attains respectability 
and em^yment today in one of 
the b i g g e s t  celebrations ever 
•t^ed here

two-day celebration is one i 
of the biggest since the 1880s when | 
a 45-piece orchestra from St. 
Louis was imported for the cattle-1 
men’s baU. Those were days when 
Colorado City was the terminal 
of the Texas B Padfic RaOrsad.

It was also an era when Colo
rado City was considered quite a 
metropolis, with 65 telephones, sa
loons. a race track, and a gam
bling dtstrict

But with the farmer came the 
tumbleweed—Russian thistle that 
found its way to this country in 
contaminated flax seed.

Texas Radiation 
Victim Broke, 
Can't Find Job *
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  JoUess 

Houston man, broke after a radia
tion accident three years ago. 
tenuity told of his plight to the 
Atomic Energy Commissian.

An AEC official told thIrHw the 
Senate-House A t o m i c  Elnetgy 
Committee yesterday after Jack- 
son E. McVey and his wife plead
ed for help.

"My health is impaired and I 
cannot work.”  McVey said. "Peo
ple shun me when 1 ask for a
job ”

Dwight Ink. an AEC auiatant 
general manager, said the McVey 
case had been discussed by mem
bers of die commission recently.

McVey was involved in an acd- 
dent at the South Houston plant 
of M. W. Kellogg Co. March 13, 
1957.

He told the committee a capsule 
of hi^ily radioactive Iridium dust 
broke open, contaminating him 
and the laboratory.

McVey said he did not realize 
that the dust had gotten into the 
locker where his street clothes 
were kept so that he took the radi
ation home with him and contam
inated his family.
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Joins Kennedy
Shewing the famous Rooaevelt gria, FraakllB D. Reaaevelt Jr., 
right, tours Mnlleas. W, Va.. with Sen. Jeha F. Keaaedy, left, hi 
behalf af the Kennedy campaign far the presldcatial aomiaattoa. 
la the center la State Scaator Ward Kyle, Keanedy’s campaign 
manager la the state.

Damage Claims 
Are Mounting

Roofs and automobilea were 
hard-hit in Tuesday’s hail and 
rainstorm.

Check of the insurance adjustors 
offices here on Thursday indicated 
that perhaps as many as 2,000 
claims for storm damage have 
been filed and claima were still 
being received.

General Adjusters Bureau estl-

Flooding Almost 
On Anniversary
Tuesday's deluge which earned 

extensive damage hi the city lack
ed just one day of falling on the 
38th anniversary of Big Spring’s 
second worst flood.

The records show that on AprH 
25, 1922, rain poured down on the 
entire county and gaugaa in Big 
Spring rogiatcrad 8 77 Jnebas. *

Ru m  water piled up in the 
bosinem section. It filled the eree 
through which the TAP tracks 
pm. Water was hi|h In the dapot. 
Heavy proptery damage resulted.

Worst flood, according to rec
ords, in the dty's history wao in 
1808.

Issut Dtlayed
FORT WORTH (AP)-The Tex

as Dental Assn, deferred the quna- 
tion of admitting Negro members 
and imtalled Dr. Arthur Zappe of 
Mineral Weils u  new prudent 
at its concluding session Wedacs- 
day.

mated K had 1,500 claims on file 
early Thursday. Batjer’s Adjust
ment service had 140 on file and 
others being processed.

Insurance agendea which han
dle their own adjustment dairos 
reported the same general rudi 
of damage reporta. The exact num
ber of claims b  difficult to as
certain siace the spreed of the 
storm teems to have been diy 
wide.

However, the reporta indicate 
that heavier battering occurred in 
the airport aectioo of the town. Car 
damage was reported especially 
heavy in thb area.

Adjusters said that roof damage 
seemed largdy confined to oldw 
composition roofs. Newer roofs did 
not tuffar from the storm. Car 
damage was largely limited to 
mimr dents end crome damage. 
Several coBrartiblM, caught in 
the storm soffered seserely it was 
rtpoewL

Soma water dvnage reports 
have been received. However, K 
was polated out thst insurance 
does not cover "rising water.”  In 
other words. U the floodtng such 
as occurred in lower parts of the 
town, developed as a result of 
water level climUng to a point 
where it poured Into houaee and 
busineas places, the Insurance pd- 
idea in general make no p r o ^  
Ion for reparation.

Inspectloo of tha cars and rea- 
idencat raporUd damaged will get 
under way in a few dsqrs, it was 
said.

Discussion Of Credit
Scheduled Friday

An extensive discussion of cred
it procedures, policies and prob
lems will be held Friday evening 
at a special Credit Clinic open 
to aO retailers in the city.

ThU event, to be held in the 
Settles ballroom beginning at 
7:20, b  one of the local highlights 
of Nathmal Credit Week, and b  
sponsored Jointly ^  tha Retail 
Credit Executives Oub, the Cred
it Women’s Gub, the Retail Mer
chants Assodatioo, and the Pub
lic Affairs Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Clinic will be informal In 
nature, and will principally fol
low a question • and • answer 
pattern. Cards will be at the door, 
so that those in attendance may 
submit questions that will be put 
before a panel.

Members of the penel will In
clude Kenneth Huff of Reeder

Loan Agency; Geloo Head. DAW; 
R. E. Hickson, credit manager 
Hemphill-Welb; Jack Davb. First 
National Bank: Truett Thomas, 
Cowper Clinic Hô [>ital; Ruth Ap
ple, Credit Bureau; Hartman 
Hooaer. attorney; W-0 Jim Green 
housing officer at Webb AFB; 
Maj. Edward J. Hershock, squad
ron commander at Webb; Col. 
Glenn Stell, group commander at 
Webb and chairman of the C-C’a 
business affairs committee; and 
J. 0. Vinson. San Angelo, a pest 
president of the Associated Credit 
Bureeus of Texas.

A large number of out - of • 
town guests are expected, princi
pally mim Midland and San An
gelo. Members of the Credit Wom
en’s Chib win serve as hostesses, 
and wUl preside at a “ coffee 
break."

Ex-Prof 
Freed 
In Slaying
BATON ROUGE. La. (AP)-Dr, 

George H. Mickey, former dean 
of Louisiana State University's 
graduate school, today wm free 
of murder charges.

Dbt. Atty. St. Clair Favrot yes
terday withdrew a murdqr war
rant that charged the 50-year-̂ d 
sciential with the January bludg
eon slaying of his long-time asso
ciate, Dr. Margaret Rosamond 
McMillan.

But a grand j i^  could recall 
Mickey if new eviebnee u uncov
ered.

The district attorney’s action 
came shortly after it was dis
closed Mickey had voluntarily re
signed from LSU.

University President Troy Mid
dleton had relieved Mickey of hb 
duties as dean after he was jailed. 
Later, the geneticist was demoted 
to a professorship but kept on the 
payroll.

Mickey, reached at hb home 
where ha has lived practically in 
seclusion since hb release on $10.- 
000 bond, declined to comment on 
hb plans.

A grand jury took no action aft
er hearing tvidenoe in the case, 
leaving murder charge hang
ing.

Mickey’s attorney, Robert Klein- 
peter, said ha thought the with
drawal of the warrant was the 
"fair thing" for Favrot to do. He 
said the action, in effect, cloees 
the cast.

Favrot said the warrant was re
called to release Mldiey's bonds
men and free Midiey to come and 
go as he pleased in seeking other 
employment.

Tactical Air 
Alert Planned
A tactical air raid alert has 

been set in Big Spring and ' 
throoghout the natioo Tueeday at i 
12 noon. ^

W. D. Berry, local Gvfl De- 
fenae coordinator, said thb morn
ing that the final plans have been 
completed. Various skea signab 
wW annoanee the raid sA 12 p.m. 
and it will last 20 minubs.

Scfaoob will have s "take cover”  
program and stats and federal of
fices wil be evacuated to outlying 
sites. The ocmmsnd headquartsrs 
will be established in tte Big 
Spring police department.

Bei^ snid motorists should ston 
theta- cars and find cover in ad
jacent buOdings. Pobos, hi^iway 
patrol officers, sheriff’s depobes, 
firemen and Liquor Control Board 
a ^ ts  wil eomblne forces to pro
vide communientiosw and hsndb 
traffic

The official Cooelrad radio sta
tion in Big Spring will be KBST, 
1490 kilocycles. The other two sta
tions will be off the air Reb- 
dents will receive all official in
formation through the Cooelrad 
facility. Berry si^ .

New Earthquake 
Strikes Ruined City
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) -  A new 

heavy earthquake today struck the 
ruin^ city of Lar, adding five 
more deaths to the 380 persons 
known to havs perished tai Sun
day's quakes, the Iranian Red 
Crois said.

Three of the victims were 
caught while searching the ruins 
of the southern dty for bodies of I 
missing relatives and for personal 
effects.

The Red Cross said two others 
were walking in the street when 
the earthquake sent shaky mud- 
brick walls crashing down on 
them.

Moat of the area’s 17.000 inhabi
tants are housed in tent cities or 
simply living out in the fields.

Violent Weather
*

Tornadoes Seen
While House 
Claims Credil 
For Charily

WASHINGTON AP) -  The 
White House said today the feder
al government has provided “very 
material assistance” in helping 
feed destitute families througtwut 
the country.

The statement—and a detailed 
report on one of the states—was 
mtmpted by a question put to 
President Eisenhower at hb news 
conference Wednesday

May Oaig, representing t h e  
Portland, Maine, Press Herald, 
told Eisenhower: "For more years 
than you have been in the White 
House the pitiful children of the 
West Virginia unemployed coal 
miners have been starving for 
proper food. We do give them 
whatever sirpluses we have. 
While you and Congress talk about 
helping the needy tai foreign coun
tries, isn’t there something you 
could do for needy Americans In 
thb rich America of our own?”

The President replied that he 
thou^ the government had been 
prtnTding aid for such needy per
sons. He promised to che^ up 
and refiort on the matter.

In a statement today, the K îite 
Houw said "thera has been a 
great lack of informatioo and 
understanding" regarding federal 
assistance to destitute butnibet, 
not only tai West Virginb but 
throughout the nation.

Deahng specifically with West 
Virgtaiis, the White Home state
ment siM in part that;

1. The federal government in 
the 13 months ending June 30 will 
havt contributed 81.437,000 in cash 
for local food parchsees tat West 
Virginia under the national school 
hioA program. The atatement 
•aid 178.000 Wert Virginia childrsn 
participate in thu program. It 
added that uixbr the special nrtft 
progmn for cMhten the state 
state also b  receiving $421,000 in 
tmimtt funds thu fiscal yeer.

2. GiB(k«tt who are onsbb to 
pay tie full cost of a maal ondrt* 
the school lunch profratn rsoslve 
tbsir hatch free or at rsducad 
coat. More than 25.800 Wert Vb  ̂
glaia chUdren receive free mteb

T u rk e y  Proclaim s M artia l 
Law  A fte r  S tu d e n t R ioting
ISTANBUL. Turkey (AP)—TV

K ernment proclaimed martial 
today following an outbreak 

of student rioting against Premier 
Adnan Menderes.

At least four persons were re
ported killed as thousands of rtu- 
dents broke through police lines 
around the Univer&y of Istanbul 
and swarmed through the city de
manding Menderes’ rertgMUon.

The demonstrations w e r e  
■pMked wbsn the Menderes gov- 
enanent ordered a Ulreê non^h 
tun on aH political activltiee.

About 8,000 students rushed 
through police cordons around the 
university and heeded for the cen
ter of the city. Forty students and 
police were InjnrM in fierce 
fights.

WkneeMi stod Bmot aaw three 
b  and ew poioonan UBed 
OMh hi hoot ol

varsity. PoUce said they oouM not 
confirm these reports.

In view of the developiiw situa
tion Menderes earlier hau called 
off a flight to Iran to attend a 
meeting of the Central Treaty Or
ganization.

About 800 university students 
refused to go to classes.

They marched down the streets 
singing the nation’s independence 
•nuem and shouting slogans 
praising the Koressi youth who 
broiMht down the fovernraeot of 
Syngman Rbee thb week.

The studants broke throu#i the 
police lines after thoor had been 
herded back to the university 
from milder damonstrations.

r a  rioting appeared confined 
to studeub. Other dttsena halted 
work to watch hot dd not spy ear 
hwitoad to johi. 

fha dotahi feMhi m  hh»

smaller groups to march on tha
Svernor's headquarters. There 

ty shouted slogans of approval 
for Korean youths who died in ri
ots which led to Rhee’t res
ignation.

Pohoe stood four deep around 
the headquarters buikHng to pre
vent the students from getting too 
close.

Recent poliUcal devriopmenU in 
Turkey aixl South Korea display 
soma paralleb. Both lie oa the 
e t e  Of the Communirt wosW, and 
born have developed fleroa and- 
Oommunirt poMciea under pres
sure from the Reds.

But the govenunenta in both 
countries abo became increasing
ly authoritarian in reosnt years. 
Rhae’t l overainaBt M  ssnid op- 
p o a i^  chswBsa that his K d  to Bz iMt moBti*s 
lha IMdhb flw odtai dM O T It

b  being hindered in elertion cam
paigning here.

Today's outbreak followed pas
sage of a bin Wednesday night in 
the Turkish Parliament broaden
ing the powers of a parliamentary 
oomnittew that has been in v ^  
gating the opp<»tion Republican 
party of ex-President Ismrt Inonu. 
Establi.vhed by Parliament AprH 
18, the committee b controlled by 
Menderes’ Democrat party.

AU prtitiort activity has been 
suspended during th* iuveatiga- 
tioo.

Hie new bUI also anpoweri par- 
Masnentary taivestigrtors to rtop, 
s e i z e  or imspend puUications 
breaking the committee’s de
crees; seize any documents de- 
sirod by the investiffators. and kn- 
poaa sentences tq> to thres yeaars 
ki prison for viotatori of Ihe oooh 
nrillMb NdInffK

BABY FALLS 
INTO ARMS 
OF STROLLER

SEATTLE, Wash. (f)-Rich- 
ard Taylor and a friend were 
strolling back to work after 
their coffee break Wednesday 
when a baby dropped out of a 
third-story window, right into 
Taylor’s arms.

"Best catch I’ve made in a 
long time," the father of three 
told the tot’s mother.

Taylor and David Fitzgerald 
usually have their coffee in tha 
Seattle public schoob’ adminb- 
trative and service center, 
where they both have desk 
jobs. But Wednesday was a 
warm, sunny day so they de
cided to go out.

On the way back, said Tay
lor. "We heard a baby com
plaining, but good.”

They looked up. and there 
was Richard Hudson, 18 
months, clinging to the window 
siU.

"Fits and I ran over,’* said 
Taylor, "and I caught him! I 
can’t briieve R.”

Richard's mother, Mrs. Irvin 
SulUvan. c h e c k e d  with her 
daughter, Vicky. 24, and re- 
portrtl:

"Vicky p 
told me tn

Rickey. She

Nalion's Greal 
Galher, Glitter

By EDWARD NICKERSON
NEW YORK (AP) -  "Therw b  

more of who’s who here tonight 
than has ever been put together 
in one place."

The comment came from vet
eran newsman H. V. Kaltenborn 
as ha sunreyed a glittering array 
of the natioa’s great, gathered at 
the Waldorf-Astoria Wednaaday 
night for a unique dinner pro
gram. They saw the history they 
themartvee made recreated in 
vivid, moving fartiion on closed 
dreuit tclevbioa.

From Durt Bowl to mushroom 
atomic ckmd. from Ethiopia to Ko
rea, the events of the pert 25 
years were dramatized on a 20-by- 
15-foot television scretn, with ac
companying narrative, sound ef
fects and musk.

Cabinet members, labor leaders. 
indurtrialisU, scientists. New Deal 
officiab. RcpubHcans. Democrats 
were among the M honored 
guests.

Each received a "Living His
tory of America" award frm  Um 
Research Institute of America, 
the sponsoring organization. The 
institute, a private, industry-sup
ported busineas advisory organi
zation, b celebrating its own 2Sth 
anniversary.

Some 1.500 other guests applaud
ed the celebrities as the televiakn 
screen and narration showed how 
each had made history. The photo
graphs were selected from among 
hundreds of pounds of pictures in 
the files of Life Magazine and The 
Associated Press.

At a reception befora the start 
of the dinner, a casual glance 
showed:

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt in 
an ivory gown of lace, sitting in 
a corner. Next to her on one side 
was Dr. Leo Szilard, the man who 
shares the patent with the late 
Enrico Fermi for developing the 
first sustained nuclear dMin re
action. Szilard, who has cancer 
and has been told he has not long 
to Hva, was given special permis
sion to leave a hospital to attend.

On Mrs. Roosevelt’s right, sat 
Judge Learned Hand, author of 
"The Spirit of Liberty" and ac
claimed as one of the nation’s 
great jurists.

Standing nearby was Gesu Mark 
Clark, not far from hka Haat 
AdDOk ChHtor MmiMk

State Requests 
Improvement Bids
Sealed bids will be received by 

tha State Board of Control at 201 
E. 14th, Austin, until 11 a m. on 
May 11 for one Improvement 
o w ^  by the Texas Highway De
partment here.

Presumably the improvement b 
the house on the former KBST 
transmitter site. Previoasly, the 
State Board of Control had asked 
for bids on May 4 for an iro- 
provement which tha hiifiway de- 
HUftment Identified as the former 
KBST trananitler. Information on 
the salae may be obtained from 
Vernon TlKimaa. THD apprabor. 
who uenally stays at tka Sables 
Hotel when in Big Spring.

Parts Of South 
Plains Affected

•y n* Sm aiUe rr*m
The Weather Bureau forecast 

Thursday a new found of virtert 
weather and poasiUy tornadoes In 
a strip of the eastern Panhanc^ 
and South Plains of Texas.

The alert, from 2 to 8 pjn.. was 
for a 120-mile wide area from 
Dodge City. Kan., to 20 milee went 
of Wichita FaOs.

The violent weather tort through 
more than a 300^ib section of 
the state from the Abilene area in 
North Central Texas to north of 
Waco in McLennan County.

Hail piled up hip deep north at 
Walnut Sprinu In Bosque County 
destroying the oat crop, said 
Mrs. L. D. Hensley. The town it
self had hail »  half inch in diam
eter ankle deep.

The hail covered the ground at 
Morgan. Bosque County, and in 
the northern McLennan County 
towns of Roos, Tokk, Mart, Ax- 
ten and Elk.

Two Ross residents saw a tor
nado which one of them said 
touched ground. Trees at Rosa and 
Tokio were stripped of all leavea.

Ray BeH. reporter for The Waoo 
News Tribune, said the country
side in that area looked ao though 
it were winter time.

LEAVES GONE
Mrs. Hensley said every leaf 

was torn off trees and plants In 
her yard.

A band of smaH hall croaaod 
the McLennan County line to Ben 
Hur east of Waoo. But at Ben Hur 
itself the hell ranged up to the size 
of besebaUs and caoaad beavv 
damage to roofs, smarttsd wind-

and dented their

Plont Almost Sot
PlaiM for the annual dty-wida 

clean-up campaign will probably 
get off the ground in the next few 
days.

Bill Quimby, Chamber of Com
merce manager, said final plana 
are being completed by the dvk 
development committee of the 
chambisr. Arnold Marshall b chair
man.

damage
shields of 
tope.

Sid Chadweil, an taHurance man 
at Ben Hur. atod every window 
on tht north skit of homes was■----s-----DTorai.

Fields of oorn, whore the orap 
was one foot MOi, were dsefrogred.

Winds at Aatdl ssid Ek hi Me- 
Lcnnan County tort tla roofs off 
shads.

The Tsaae M^iway Depertmsal 
said hail a fort deap fal on Fsim 
to Maikrt Road 210 whkh runs 
throi4$i tka town at Vautfai to 
HUl County. V a n ^  waa da- 
stroyad by a tornado laat year. 
A grader waa caOad out to ctoar 
tha road.

Rail a d  strong winds Mt Laka 
WWtaey. 40 milas nortfiwert of 
Waco, sinkinc a boat dock ssid 
causing injoiy to Mr. aud Mrs. 
Otto Nortoani at tha BrssidDn 
comnnaity. Thay wert takan to a 
HUbbero hoaptMi but nelthar waa 
thought to bt siitourty ta>aed 
They wart fishing at tht dock 
when It sairt. throwing them in 
the water. Other flrtwrmen eared 

' them.
I ROOFf DAMAGED

Hail damaged roofs at Laka 
I Whitiwy and pllod up to a foot 
' deep b  aoma areas.
I Elmer Hutroaa and Jim Parrbh I said hall daetroyed their frain

crops 8 miles northeart of Morart 
in Wert Central Taxas.

Wade Riddle, of the VaOegr com
munity near Laka Whithey. said 
hail beat the shingles off hb home. 
Moot other bouses in the area suf
fered simibriy.

The roof of a skating rink west 
at Lake Whitney was torn oft by 
winds and telephone and power 
lines snapped.

Turbulence d a r i n g  the dagr 
caused the Weather Bureau to is
sue severe weather warnings for 
mort of the sector including DaL 
laa. Fort Worth, WkhiU Falb, 
Abilene and San Angelo.

Early llMiraday a few showers 
fell in the Palestine area of Elast 
Texas and drissle fell at ChikireH.

Patefy fog covered the Upper 
Texae Coart. The remainder of tha 
state was generally partly cloudy 
to doudy except m the extrema 
western portion where skies were 
dear.

Eariv m o r n i n g  tUnperrturea 
ranged from 73 at Laredo. Browna- 
viUe and Conns Christl to 50 
at DaHiwt.

RainfaH totab reportad to tha 
Werther Bureau for a 2ihour pe
riod ending at $ p.m. Wednaaday 
included: Dallas .81 inch, Austin 
43. Tyler .40. CoBege Station .37, 
San Angelo .28, WlAKa Falb .21, 
Mineral Weis 28. Longview. Lub
bock and Sherman .24. .22,
AmariBo 28 and Waco. Ddhert, 
Houatan. Junction, Midland, Dd 
Rio, OiUdrae mtd San Aatonlo Ml 
.05 or under.

No Rush Seen 
To Render Taxes

No grand rash of proporty own
ers to render their proparta for 
taxaa and daime for their baaoa- 
staad exemption rights has dtvcl- 
opsd. Howarar, thsra have been a 
coualdarabla aombar at such prop
erty owners who have avafled 
s e l^  of tha opportunity to do so.

Dewfline for raodltion at prop- 
mty la April 10.

nBtou to dafan bomestoad 
axamptkm msans a higher tax 
rata in that tha property b  aa- 
•easad for stato turn as wi^ as 
local taxaa. Mort Iwoparty owners 
oaaaOy avail themsalvas at tha 
opportunity to maks soch daim.

TrMsury AgtnH 
Raid Bookia Joints
WASHINGTON (AP) — WUh 

stopwatch praebion, UR. Traaa- 
nry agaats invaded backroom 
bookto jotaU and numbers rooms 
in nearly 80 dtba acroaa tha 
country Wadnasday.

Mopping op today, thay countad 
at toast 88 arraats, and tha figure 
may sweQ to 180.

Rhee Lieutenant And Family 
Die In Korean Suicide Pact
SEOUL. South Korea (AP»-Lee 

Ki-poong, hb srife and two sons 
committ^ suicide today in orien
tal atonement for the revolt Lee’s 
etoction as South Koraa's vice 
president touched off.

Ten hours after Lee and hb 
family died in a cortege on the 
groumb of the presiderflal man
sion, the chief casualty of the re- 
voK, es-President Syngman Rhee. 
toft the preeident's houae 100 
yards away and was driven with 
hb Auatrian-born wife to a mod- 
art hillside villa where they took 
up life as private citizens.

Sentimental, friendly crowds 
along Rhee’s route applauded him 
and women wept, in sharp con
trast to the bloody rioting which 
forced the 85-year-old father of 
modern Korea to end hb 12-year 
rule over South Korea.

The old man waved and smiled 
occaskmalty rt the crowds.

Rbec’s suoceasor. Acting Presi
dent Huh (!hung. named ib  inde
pendents to hb cabinet, bringing
the new government to nine ntem- • • •

Under OrientM conceptions of 
suicide. Lea’s suicide pact ab
solved Rhee of blame for Korea's 
troubles in the minds of Koreans 
Lee took on himself to atone for 
the events of the past fortnight 
by his own death.

Lauds Lyndon
DALLAS. Tex (AP) -  Former 

ambassador and noted hostess 
Parle Manta Wednaaday predictad 
Ban. Igndon B. Jaknaon (D-Ttax) 
weald ba flw DMk paaMdsak of tha

bars. A l poBticaUy ludspandeot. 
they include a noted surgaon, an 
aduiastor and two bankers.

sun vacant b  tha key port of 
minister of defenae. as well as 
the agriculture and oomsnunica- 
tioas ministries.

Four more niembers of the Na
tional Assembly, aU members at 
Rhee's Liberal party, resigned to
day. The Assembly had demand
ed that thay quit, charg^ thay 
were involved in rigging the 
March 15 elections which nesned 
Rhee to a fourth term and Lee 
Ki-poong to the vice presidency.

Earlier Hub’s govenxnent b- 
.<nied warrants for tha arrest at 
the former home minister, Choi 
In-kyu and sb others ch sr^  
with responsibility for the voting 
frauds.

Charges of fraud, intimidrtion 
and police brutality during the 
etectioo set off the sb-week re- 
voR that overthrew the Rhee re
gime.

(hoi has been in hiding since 
the bloody climax of the revolt 
April 19 There have been uncon
firmed reports that be baa fled 
the counh^.

Others w h o s e  arrest was 
ordered were .Lee Kang-hak. for
mer director at the hated Nrtioi>- 
al Polioa under (hoi. and Han Hi- 
■uk. Rhee’s campelRB manager.

The death of Laa and hb family 
was amiouncod br tha anny conn- 
numd, which stBl b  la ctaarge of 
malntalnliM ordar to Seoul and 
other major dttos ondar martsal 
law

The announcement said the 64 
yeer-old vice president-elect, his 
wife, Maria Park Laa, 21; and 
their tons, 2nd Lt. Lao Kaag-nik, 
B . and Laa K a n i^  18, a«n- 
.Ddltod gMd» 8$ h$ beam al •

mambar at tha presideat’s aacr^ 
tarial staff, a friwid of Mrs. Laa.

The announcement gave ao <to- 
taUi, but it was understood tout 
the elder son — whom Rhee and 
his chikflaas wife had adopted — 
shot hb parents and hb brother 
and then turned tha gun oa M i» 

hirtf.

f
-v!
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April
Rrttbh aciraaa and tolavlelen 
parfarmar Babstoa ware Ikto 
eirikiag gown al a party tm 
Apefl to M l  kUi gl • toldli
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Votes Show 
Humphrey Lost

Texan Serving On Federal
Indian Panel Plans To Retire!

Wf tiM « f  rnm
Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mau)

the Democratic ulmaries ia 
PennsylMnssachiuetu and Pennaylvania 

prove Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
(D-Minn) can’t win the Democratic 
preaidential nominatioo.

Defense Sector Commander Visits
CoL Lente W. StecUnf (MO la gieetod by U . Cal. Dick M. 
Crewell, cenunaeder of (be S91s( Pisbtcr laterceyler Senadrea. 
an hiB arrival a( Webb. CaL StacUas la cemmaader ef the Alba* 
aaeraat Air Dcfeaae acctar far the Air Defeaae Ceaunaad aad ta 
beadaeartered at Kirtiaad AFB. He is dee to be a froaaeat vtsUar 
bote la cheek with the SSlat. the fliel af Ida saaadreaa ta be 

with F-Wa.

De Goulle Supports Idea 
Of Self-Determination

I

mI
i

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)~Franca 
and the UnMad States stand to* 
father ia waatiac all peoples to 
aetermlae their own destiny, 
Gen. Charles da GauDa declared 
Wednesday night.

Tliis foal of the oonrunon ideals 
of the taro natiooa amounts to 
political reahan In the modern 
arorld, said the visiUnc president 
of Fraace la hii address to a 
guttering banquet audiaooe of 

'4,000 ia chic auditorium.
The diaaor capped a day starlod 

with a parade aad waiooma caUad 
the grWaat Saa Fraadaco aver 
has givwn a fortiga chief of state.

Da OanUa winds ib  Ms first 
>nraoT to California Mlay with a 
tour of a major elactronici lohora- 
torr, the new Palo Aho Hoppital 
aad Btnalord Madeni Canter in 
Pab Aho. thoa deparia ^  )ot 
Iraawnri lor Nair Ortama.

Da OanUa,' M l and aoatera 
laaikr of Tnoct 1m ctlaia. ahowad 

at. Ha stood two hows

^  around his open 
finan

car in the 
Mootfomery St. finandri district.

PoUoe Chief Tom CahiU aati* 
HMted the sidewalk throngs atong 
the route at 350,000. He said it 
was tha greatest crowd he bad 
seen in S u  Fraadaco in his 30- 
year career.

‘nw emotional peak of the day 
came at a reception by San Fran- 
dsco’s French colony at the Pal* 
ace of The Legioo of Honor. After 
shaking hundrals of hands, De 
Owdle atrode to a microphone and 
said:

But, he said at Martinsburg, W. 
Va., Wednesday, they also show 
that Vice Presideot Richard M. 
Nixon would be **a formidable op* 
poneat” la (he November riacOon.

In Pennsjdvania, where aU but 
Nixon were write*in candidates. 
Kennedy outdistaaced his doaest 
rival, Adlai Stevenson, by more 
than 4 to 1. His margin in hia. 
home state of Massachusetts was 
even more lopsided. Humphrey’s 
totals were noiniscule in compar
ison.

Nixon got.a big vote of coa- 
fldence in b ^  states. His Penn
sylvania total, with returns still 
incomplete, may top the 951,933* 
vote showing President Eisenhow
er made there in 1956.

But Humphrey doggedly kept on 
with his man-killing campaign 
schedule in West Virginia. The

By TEX KASLET 
ar asMtal Untm

WASHINGTON (AP)—Edgar E. 
Witt, former lieutenant governor 
of Texas, is retiring June 90 as 
chairman of the Indian Claima 
Coramisaion. He ia 81.

Witt, a former Waco attorney, 
has served as head of the com
mission since its creation in 1947. 
He was lieutenant governor dur
ing the Administration of Rosa 
Sterling and Marian (Ma) Fergu
son.

Hia retiranent plans are inde
finite.

” I think I’D Just idle around a 
bit," he said ia an interview, 
‘and maybe read some Plato and 

Aristotle—I haven’t had time be
fore.”

Witt, who stiO considers Waco 
home, began practicing law there 
after winning a law degree from 
the University of Texas ia 1900.

From 1919 to 1990 he served as
state senator from the Waco area.

But "since, most of our friends 
there are now in the cemeteries,”  
as he puts it, he and Mrs. Witt 
don’t plan to spend their retire
ment in Waco. He says it probably 
wUl be in either Corpus Christi 
M* Austin.

Witt is Joint owner with Mrs. 
Tom Connally, wife of the retired 
Texas senator, and a cousin, Mrs. 
(kacfy Walker of Moody, of an 
apartment hotel in Corpus Christi 
and he and his wife may settle 
there.

After serving as Ueutenant gov
ernor from 1931 through 1934, Witt 
came to Washington and went on 
the old Mexican Claims DivisitHi.

He subsequently was appointed 
to head the new commission. It 
considers claims of those Indians 
who feel they have beat denied

Rights Of Women Center
s

Of Candidates' Attention
state’s May 10 prinoary wUl be 

him against Ken-a crucial test for 
nedy.

Both candidates returned to 
Washington Wednesday, but Hum
phrey headed back to West Vtr̂  
ginia today for another three l̂ay 
grind. Kennedy plans to return 
this wcekeod.

Nixon made no direct comment 
on tte Massachusetts and Penn
sylvania results, but GOP Nation
al Chairman ’Thruston B. Morton 
said his showing was impressive, 
especially since he did no cam
paigning.

Kennedy was conceded the 41 
Democradc convention votes in 
Massachusetts, and Nixon seemed 
assured of the GOP’s 98.

By ntWIN FRANK 
aMMtatoS Fmm Writer

’The Pennsylvania primary was 
not binding on convention dele
gates. Democratic Gov. David L. 
Lawrence said at a newt confer
ence Wednesday, "E r̂erything has 
an influence on us. We’re neutral. 
And everything that happens has 
an influence on us. as to what we 
wiU do when we finally sit down 
to make up our minds whom to 
vote for.”

Tha rights of women in Texas 
got the attention of two candidaies 
in the May 7 Democratic primary 
Wednesday while two claimed 
support of important groups in the 
state.

Women’s rights were discussed 
by Don Yarborough, Houston at
torney running for lieutenant gov
ernor, and Ja^ Cox, campaigning 
for governor.

In Houston Yarborough told a 
group of women he would “ fight 
to abolish even vestige of legal 
inequality for Texas women.”

"As Ueutenant governor. I wiD 
see to it that bills to free Texas 
women are given every opportuni
ty for passage. There will be no 
obstructionist tactics, no side
tracking of bills to stacked com
mittees,”  he said.

Cox, a Breckenridge oil drilling 
in For

in the

"This is the first time I heve 
come to San Frandaco and per- 
hagw the last."

The erdwd dwoted ia protest, 
•Tfon! Non!"

With ringing pride in his voice. 
De GanUe went on;

"The impression you make here 
renders a service to France.

"We have fafih in our destiny.
"Franee, after a few luud years, 

now hoUi a good ptece in the

Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo>, 
a presidential hopeful who has

"FVanoe aow ataods upri#it.'

Syminrio 
hopeful

steried clear of primaries, told a 
Kalamazoo. Mich., Democratic 
meeting Wednesday night federal 
action should be t^en to guaran
tee equal opportunity in housing, 
employment and education.

“ In my view equal opportunity 
goes far beyond the bounds of 
race or crtM,”  he said. "The 
child too poor to go to coQege is 
as effectively segregated from ed
ucational opportunities as a child 
la a separate school.''

contractor, said in Fort Worth he 
favored the revision of laws af
fecting women’s rights in busi
ness.

Gov. P r i c e  Daniel’t forces 
claimed Daniel still has a strong 
hold on the state’s conservative 
voters despite efforts by former 
Gov. Allan Shivers to gather con
servative votes for Cos.

Daniel’s campaign manager. 
Jake Jacobsen, said a poll showed 
that among those interviewed who 
considered themselves friendly to 
Shivers, 83 wh cent now favor 
Daniel over Cox.

Yarborough said be had the sup
port of Texas oil independents.

House Speaker Waggoner Carr, 
a candidate for the attorney gen
eral’s office held by WUl Wilson,

said in a television talk in Houston 
that he would ask for an invesfi-
Sation of Wilson's conduct as a 

tate Banking Board member. 
Carr said the attorney generM 

had received "poUUail p a y^ ” in 
exchange for his decidiag vote to 
grant a state bank charter to a 
Houston group represented by 
Billy Goldberg, a Wilson support
er. Wilson is one of three mem
bers of the board.

Carr is "offering the people a 
witdh’s brew of viUfication as the 
sole qualifleatioo for pubUc office, 
instead of a concrete platform for 
candidacy.”  Wilson said at a $10- 
a-plate fund raising dinner in 
Austin.

Wilson said "we have relied 
upon the central issues of the 
campaign, namely, whether we 
are to continue to have solid law 
enforconent in our state or not.” 

Both candidates wUl speak from 
the same lUatform Sundiay in San 
Antonio over station KENS.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey spoke at 
Borger where he said it is "es- 
aential that we separate the es
sential from the non-essential In 
our programs supported by the 
taxpayer.”

In Fort Worth Land Commis
sioner BiU AUcorn said the "gen
eral land office must be kept out 
of the politi^  pork barrel."

right under treaties which the 
government baa either broken or 
ignored.

Recently the commiasioo hand
ed down a decision ia favor of 
the united Indian tribes of Cali
fornia. They dalmed they had 
been unlasrfuUy diaposaesaed of 
70 million acres in the USD’s, short
ly after gold was tUscovered.

If the courts sustain the decision 
the Indians descendants will pr(U>- 
aUy be paid 10 to 100 nifflon 
dollars.

About 50,000 Indians are now en
rolled in California, although un
der final terms of the aettVament 
some might not share in the pay- 
ntent. The exact amount to be 
paid wUl be determined by the 
commission, baaed on mid- nine
teenth century values.

Orphonii Hom« 
Bora Knur's Son

other plaee for the child could be 
found. The cards would be stacked 
against the boy if he were reared 
here.”

Don McCrary, serving on Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson’s staff under a fel
lowship granted by the A ndean 
Political Science Assn., has writ
ten of hia impressions of tte 
House and Senate.

Prior to Joining Johnson’s staff, 
McCrary, a newspaperman on 
leave, spent part of his feUowship 
time in the office of Rep. Fra^ 
Ikard of WichiU FaUs. Of the 
House, he wrote:

"Reporters here have become so 
closely identified with the gov
ernment that they stick primarUy 
in their writing to what ia done 
here, and nMstly ovorlook how 
things get done.

"Take, for example, the unlike
ly combination of pomp and con
fusion with which the House of 
Representatives conducts its busi
ness.

“To a casual observer it must be 
amazing indeed that the House 
accomplishes anything at all. 
Members miU about on the floor, 
converse with their colleagues ai)d 
apparently pay little attention to 
the course ot business.

"Yet things get done, and you 
can be sure that some member 
is on the floor, alert and ready 
to Jump on skullduggery, whether 
it be real or imaginary."

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) — 
Buckner Orphans Home in Dallas 
has retasad to admit Kyle Adcock, 
3. whose paranta met there in a 
love matra that ended In a shot
gun trilling at nearby Arlington,

^  father, Alton Richard Ad
cock, is ia Jail hero accused of 
murder ia the April 33 slaying of 
Ma pretty wife, 33. Adcock has 
admitted the killing.

Siipt. G. G. Dickey of the Bap
tist orphange where the Adcocks 
fril ia love as inmates, explained 
Ms decision not to admit their 
child this way;

"We felt it wasn’t wise, if any

r'- W RIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

We have a kind and else la fit year
every need. We have over 300 te se
lect fronl

BIGGER TRADE-INS
We need need eoadmeaers aad are 
givtag tremeedeas trade-las.

R&H HARDWARE
104 Wo Give SAB Greea Stamps

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0.0. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technldaa 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE RARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MA^IE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant
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Drive In To Our Tire And Battery Service Station At 3rd And Gregg

TAKE TO THE SUN IN EASY-LIVING 
COTTONS, SENSATIONALLY PRICED
Sleevelesf and sunback stylea will b« cool delighta 
all summer. Delightful, too, their eaay-care man

ners. Just pop into your waahing machine, touch- 

up Ironing at most. Pick colors and patterns as 

gay as May. Sizes 12 to 20. Better hurry. At this 

price these w ill go fast. Scoop up an armful.

Tonight Is The Lost Night For
PIX Y  PIN-UPS

The photographer w ill he in our store tonight from  6 ’til 7:30 p.m. to take 
pictures o f your children (ages 1 to 5) for o n ly ..............49f For A  S”x7"

Get A Beautiful 5"x7" 
Picture Of Your Baby (
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Waiting
Coavici-aatbor Caryl Cbeaimaa^ 
la abowB aa he talked to a re
porter la Saa Qneatla Priaoa’a 
death cell viaitiaf room. Cheaa- 
maa, convicted 12 yeara ago on 
kldnap-robbcry and aex chnrgea, 
la acheduled to die In the priaon 
gaa chamber May 2. California’s 
Gov. Edmund Brown said he is 
*’coBstltBtionally now prohibited 
from extending clemency.”  He 
noted the Stale Supreme Court 
twice has refused to recommend 
clemency for Chessman.

Chessman Is 
Calm But Busy

By MOE RAI.SER 
SAN QUENTIN. Calif. <AP)— 

How is Caryl Cheastnan spending 
his final days awaiting his ninth 
scheduled execution May 2?

The convict-author is a calm but 
busy man—with mixed emotions.

Or« moment he is hopeful. The 
next he believes his 12-year fight 
for survival will end in the green 
gas chamber next Monday.

.Many of Chessman's daytime 
hours are occupied by newsmen 
and photographers from many 
parts of the world.

TTiey visit him in a small room 
and one question invariably asked 
is, ‘ ‘How do you feel about your 
coming execution?”

Mlten I saw Chessnuui this 
week he commented;

‘‘If you ask me how I feel about 
my approaching execution, let me 
say I do not believe I can pro- 
)ert my feelings to anyone.

” 1 have been through this so 
many timet that I just can't say 
bow 1 feel.

‘ ‘If I should live, I would like 
to drop back into complete 
anonymity. This life in a goldfish 
bowl it not pleasant '*

Chessman was convicted in 194d 
at the Los Angeles ‘ ‘Red Light 
Bandit”  who forced sexual abuses 
on two women victims.

He has steadfastly denied ttw 
charges. He hac refused to “ fin
ger” or identify a man he says 
was the bandit. Although all of 
bis judicial appeals are exhaasted.

Chessman's eighth scheduled ex
ecution was lart Feb. 19. A 90- 
dsy repnes-e by Gov. Edmund G. 
Brosm saved him then.

('hMsmar, described his near
ness to death as terrifying.

*‘ lt‘s almost as though you're 
walled off from the living There 
Ls an awareness, hard to describe, 
that pours in on . ou. like waves 
pounding against a beach.”

He will face the same ordeal 
again soon. He sits in small cell 
at night and waits, and reads un
til late in the morning He sleeps 
only five hours, eats sparingly.

Hie typewriter is stilled. From 
It flosred countless court appeals, 
short stories and four books, in
cluding ‘Tell 14.W. Death Row." 
a best seller.

Chessman still has thinp to do 
before May 2. He must arrange 
for disposal of his estate, arhkh 
he said is small. And for his own 
funeral.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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n\Mironco Cn fbiol Judamont.

Poniioo Odfll Ttrtut TTarla OdoU. 
areo of dirorto.

Roy D. Pope yrroui Rrllan D. Pt 
drrroo of dlrerco.

Foyt Novman of al yornia Ronald 
Howard, ordar appolntlnt aOomay ad U-
lom.

Foya Hawmar at al rorout Ronald 
Howard, ludirmont of tba aourt. 
WARRAHTT DFRIIS •

Prank B ComfHon to Rush Blmnaon. 
nortb M feat ef Lot S Bloek IS. JonM 
Vrilay.

Oroea D. Martin to Chon Rndrtauaa. 
Lota 2. IS. II and 11. Bloek tt. Oovarw- 
mrnt Ralfhti

Delom ChoTai to Bontrtoa Pranoa. 
Tract tt. William B. Currto Snbdlylalen.

Hell Brown to W L. TCftloalan. norqi 
kalf af Lot* I t  11 and 14. Block 

iMrOowoll HoltllU.
.  I.aum Baktr to Jarnaa X Oameron at 

ax tract la aacllan 11. Bloek n. townahtp 
1 north.

R X Haaton ot ux to Boy L. Chapmaa. 
.a  acra la nertlioaat quarter of aoettoa 
44. Btock 11. townoMp 1 north.
HEW ArrONOBILRS 

aboil ou Co . Pord 
Mri. X. X. Brlndloy. Bl. t. Cadlllaa. 
Martarol V MUIor. Stantoo. Pord.
B. R. WUaon. Partan. PnnUaa 
B P Boldtns. Ill Stale. OldamoMIt 
lukurm Barhardt. 4t| WaaMneton. Baia-
aiff Praffm. Bit Sprint. Chayrotol 

truck
J 0. Dotaw. MIS W am. Ford.
Irma Fl-w-i. BIf aprlna. rherrelal 
Joe A. Dotian. Grand Praino. Palroa. 
Mri Vaatal Hall. Ackarty. Chayralet. 
Ooorta W Bair. Bit Sprlu. Importal. 
Kddla Hael. Bl  ̂ Sprtna. Charmlol.

LOWEST PRICES OF THE SEASON
SodffacHen qiwawwfoad or year aionoy hock

two Otdamehtlaa.snmyor Motor Co . two 
Cnadan Pal. Oo, Bulek _
R D Carpnolor. 1411 tladlum. Pord 
Ooona U Beott. 174B PairoMl^ Pn 
Helen X Smlfli. tWI Scurry. Pard. 
Mrapw Mstor Oa.. OliC M sk

PARK FREE ON
I PARKING LOT BEHIND 

j  STORE-ENTRANCE ON 
GREGG N

Wa Invifa You To Opon
»»-oai

An Account. It's Eoty.
• V '2 Yean To Poy On Purckoso 

Of $200 Or Mort On Fumifuru 
3 Yoors To Pay On Corpot.

R«0.
199.9S

»5 D O W N
• 64** Tripl* Dressw, bookcoM bod
• Chorry veiwers on fin* hardwood
Adroomof 0 drossorl 8 roomy drowon 
with solid oak tidot, dustproof and con* 
torguidod—onougb tpooo for 2 to dtorol 
40 by 28” mirror to hong vortkoHy or 
horizontally! Choico of twin or full-siz* 
bod; siidirtg doon concool misoollany. 
Nighf sfanti ....................32 .M If ■
SAVE $2a Tripl* dr 
bed. 4-drawer chest m .n

dso'-YO*

o corp9«

X I

All-nylon or wool and nylon 
Wards lowest price ever—now!

44
•q. yard

I

*  Wool for lesWeiK* * WariwHi, comfort ondorfool 
o Totfoh, slow to toll

\NOOl-NYlON, o blend of 80%  wool 30% nylon, bop ptio hi 
6 ipofkiinq pbin oobn.
100% NYION, Rw adrodo Rbor Ihafs moklRg carpoMno nowi 
otforywhofo I Avoilabb b  4 rich twaads at Words.

» • ^  -a J
f y s 'rm

SALE! 3 all-w ool 
broadloom s

ô'
R Ea  ia 4 9  TO 1^49

• Frto podding, Instollatioii
• % 12, 15' widths avoiloblo

twlctod
fnotnng.

m

^ p iy tprbgy,

pottoms. 
RIpplo-toxturod

Sola! Rag. 12.95 chaiia 
or 2 choirs, rag. 12.98
Lightweight, wotor* 
proof and eun-proof 
Soron-wobbod obnil- 
nunt. Allfold for stero go.

■ -* to :
SALEI PiNow-bock ndinor 
wHli S vibnitioii spotds
Comporoe ot $1291 d( 
Swivoli b  holf-drcio.
Doop comfort pod 
dbg. b  ploeNc.

SA U ! 7-pioce 
dinetto plot gHt

109“
ONLY W DOWN

WARD WEEK SPfOAU 
FREE CART, CHAIR OR HOOl

48 ' table oxtonde to 7Y 
6 gonorovely podded choir* 
•rota* or chromo flniek
Word Wook otilyl Big fomly tabi* 
teats 8 with ease. Glowbg ptaeNc 
top reiistt Krotcties, beat ood stab. 
Woshobb vbyl wphoktary.

■t.3l

ntNB.AIIfoldfortlerage. ^ **

Shop In Cool Comfort — Store A ir Conditioned By Refrigeration
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GROW UP, SON!
ty  AbigeH V oe Berea

ami «M t wtatevOT b  ■i crwsry b  
HgMNi hb wtfCf iM i. (Tktrt « •  

«r wMBca wh* dM|> w««4. 
ka«l tnek aad pel ae ■Une wle* 
iam%, n e  THEY «M*t wMea 
•bMrt Om fmitry «mm ta ttMtar 
f • B 1 ■ i ■ t  prMt). n  UkM • 
REAL BUB. wlw kM M eMkta 
•keel kls BMcellelty, t* 4m  a 
refflce apTM aa4 k a ^  Ike kakjr. • • •

DEAR ABBY: My proUem U 
uButual. I am interMted in a boy 
wbo will not ask ma out bacauae 
bis paronts disapiirove of bit dat-

DEAR ABBY; What kind of 
boutework do you think a but- 
band ouebt to do? I roMot having 
to do a waman’t work. H buita 
my maacuHne pride 
■ Ilia wife-atkt me to tat the ta
ble, dry diaiws and bathe the 
b ^ .  1 think hatbands sbouM do 
men't work and wivot should do 
woman’s worir. How do other hut> 
bMd and wife comUnations tolva 

' this problem? ALL MAN
' DEAR ALL MAN: la kaeKt 
wkere Ow kuabaad’t kelp ta 
aaeded. a **rcar’ bub pMchat la

W A R D S

tag a gill of a difrarant ralifioa. 
Wa ore both maturo ooUaga ttu- 
daota. I fool that thia boy's par- 
enta are azardatag too niuch au
thority over him -by trying to 
chooaa his friaods.

How can I make him raaUsa 
that the diffareooe ta our reU> 
gioaa doesn't matter to me? I 
think a parson's character is what 
is ingxirtaat—not hie raUgioa. His 
parents have no r i ^  to stand ba- 
twean ns. Or am I wrong?

SERIOUS (XMEO
DEAR COED: Tm  art wfOBg. 

EvM thaagk the raUgloBs dKfer- 
eaaa dooMt asatlar ta yea, R ab> 
▼iiatly BMttars a grMt deal to 
kfan. Tea, charaelar Is tanportaat 
-b a t if he defied Us pareato' 
wishes, be weald aat have the 
character yM adaitre. Had a 
young asaa ef year awn faMh with 
charaelar aad dM t

DEAR ABBY: Wa have a son 
who is six years oM. Ha la at the 
age whara ha likaa to play cow
boys, but his father will not per
mit it. Ha says It is wrong for a 
boy to point a gun at people, and 
ha will not allow toy guns ta our 
bouse. When wa' get together 
with people who have children 
near tha age of our son, they aH 
play cops ^  robbars and our lit
tle boy has to sR in tha corner. 
My husband's mother says that 
when my husband was little, that's 
Ml he played. Is my husband right 
or wrong? MRS. S.

DEAR MRS. 8.: Tear hasbaad's 
theery is not praetteaL (1 wtah R 
ware, bat let's face R, R iaat) 
Caaotng a chOd ta feel "differ- 
ant" ar "left M t" aftaa does nsare 
danuge ta hb

than playiag with lay gaaa. 
a a a

DEAR-ABBY: I disagree srith 
jfQir dedaton that a fdlow abouhl 
carry a girl’s bowling ball. If a 
fonala is strong enough to play 
golf, tannis, ski and bowl, she is 
strong enou^ to carry her own 
bowling ball. Besides, if the gan- 
tleman bowler carriaa HIS m U 
and shoes (16 pounds) and HERS 
(15 pounds), bow is ha supposed 
to open the door? With his foot?

MALE BOWLERa a a
"What's your problem?" For a 

personal reply, write to Abby In 
care of Iha Big Spring Herald, 
and enclosa a staRyeir self-ad- 
Aeased enveiopa. *

a a a
For Abby's pMiphlet. "What 

Teen-agers Want to Know." sand 
35 cents and a large, sdf-ad- 
dressed, stamped enveiopa in 
ears of Ihe Handd.

Negro Preacher, Badly Hurt 
In Storm, Example Of Faith
FRANKSTON (AP) -  Five years 

ago a tornado chawed a path of 
deatruction across tha southeast 
portion of thia East Texas town.

Anmng tha bonnes demolisbed 
was that of Jesse Brooks. Negro 
preacher and shoeshina stand oper
ator.

Neighbors carefuUy lifted the 
wreckage and pulled Brooks free. 
He was hurried to a hospital in 
nearby Jacksonville.

About half tha bones in his body

were broken .Doctors shook their 
heads in resignation. If ha lived, 
they said, he would never walk 
again—barring a ntiracle.

But Brooks, a formw prise 
fighter and a man of determina
tion, was not resigned. . He be« 
Ueved he would live, would walk, 
and would preach again.

This month the 63-year-old ex
pugilist recalled his experience in 
a sermon to his congregation at 
Mt. OUve Baptist Church.

He stood tall and straight, his

brokan bones long mended, aa ha 
read from tha first diapter of 
Jonah,

"But the Etdhial flung.a fu^ 
ious wind * **

Many of his frienda, both Nagro 
and white, beard him give thanka 
(or his recovery and dta hit ei- 
perienot as an exampla of Ctad'a 
help. He recalled that he learned 
to read 35 years ago so that ha 
could preach tha goapel.

If his recovery was a miracle, 
it was a miracle wrougitt by faith.

O D D SOUR LOWEST'PRICES 
OF THE SEASON!

b U T S T A N D IH S
S P E C IA L S

Be th r if ty - s m a rt  a n d  sho p  th e se  
t e r r i f i c  W a rd  W e e k  s p e c ia ls #  
B o y  n o w — s a v e  n o w — p a y  la te ra t

SALS M en’s
T-shirts
Regularly

t Fer 3.55

3-1“
not knit combed 
co tton , nylon 
reinforced neck 
for long wear.
Rib knit briefs. 
Rag. 1 for 1.95 
Sale 3 for 1.43

SAVE 2.51 Men’s nigged 
P0WR4KHISE work shoes

£ 9 9Neoprene soles resist 
odds, oikl Cushioned 
insoles, elk-tanned 
brown leather, d-12.

Men’s imported ginghom  
short sleeve sport shirts

ei««
aiiA •••*•■ •'
am •III lid  '¥
am giH *id *

Bill IW *18 •'*'

fcMI *
»,ii t i«

• nZHMU
• PRUAANMTnAYt

Fine ginghams 
thot always look 
fresh and crisp. .  i 
keep you breezy- 

jcooH Hundreds of 
axdting plaids in 
latest color com- 
binationt. Sleeves 
hove cuffs or vents.

gbeae
NbUbb
cietkee

110. SJ6

28

S A U I Children’s 
fabric SKIPS

■MUUUHV
Rtf

* Prka-cvf %  during Word Week 
only—hurry ini

* CeHan ttrmy duck uppers**
ŵwwMweap lovî ŵifacNpfiQ I

* Rad, blaa, othM colorsi
Nylon tbraod sHidiing, cMhior>ed In- 
safas, nibbar solas. 5-12; 12V^-3. 
Men’s, women's sizes..regularly 2.99 
WARD WiEK SALI...............2.44

if

..K

fA L B  13aS Oia fla
refrigerator

* 2 2 9

•Naur “ power defrost -
• Mfi 6 3 ^ . ftaaam  ebatt
• Thraa adfactwhla sholvae
• FuR laagHi ataraga deer
• 5 yr. warranty aa Malad anN 
fraaxar chest dafrests wMi push of 
a tadton. Hiere’s o full-width vega- 
table crisper and o big chiler tray 
fer meet, too, ReoVy modem!

SAUI Rtgslor 219.95 
Abim 31" IV  MMok
Fftnga-arao recaption, 
lease vebla ne-glora 
NfatygiosiJAotsogany 
RaidkBloiid, 110Bora, t ja ^

W ards greatest 
dress sa le  I

2 - » 9

• Word Weak Onlyl Hurry ird
• Win be S .9t, 6.9S after safe!
• More styles ttian ever before!
• More value . .  be sure to buy 2
Shirtwaists, step-kw. coot dresses. 
Pnnts, plaids, checks, stripes in 
cottons, blends. All hand washable. 
Junior, misses, women’s half sizev

S A U I 114b. 
2Kycle w asher

15
DOWN 

|9 A MONTH ♦179
• Mode just fer Word WeakI
• MuM-spaed washing action
• 3 wash water temperatures
• Saves on detergent, water
T)b  only washer that holds on 11 -lU 
load and stiN gets clothes 25%  
cleaner than most outomoticsl 2 
cycles— 1 for regular fabrics, 1 for 
synthetics and wash *n wear fabrics.

SALE! R«g. 36.95 
"Twin-Bor" bikn

SAkt-at
sau -p ot 
ton , aaus

Oaly IS Dewa

• ixclutiva twln-bor design
• Strong nMchIna-welded froma
• (Meomlng bonderized finish
• Red, beys’ —blue, girls’ 
Constructed for years of rugged use. i 
With chrome safety brakes, white 
coil spring saddle, plastic handgrips 
and full-length chain guard.

'i. I

SAIB New Foirwoy 30-gal. 
automatic gos w ater heater

64"
L

SAUI SWIVEl ACTION 
22-MCH ROTARV TUER
A m erico'i fin 
"Fush-button" itart( 
314 HF. Swivel-odtan 
farWihe-spot turning.

-124“

SAUI STSl DECK 
22" ROTARY MOWER
214 HF engine. Handle 
throttle; recoil starter.
14-gavg# steal dwl.
A ^  mating height. || Dewa

•  RcguUr 7I.M
•  10-Yr. Gear.

Brand new styling 
at low, low prices. 
Durable glass- 
lined tank will not 
rust— keeps water 
dean. 100% safe
ty pilot. Available 
in 20, 30, and 40 
gal. sizes.

•r'

l ‘: • :

Antique satin  
Fiberglos® drape

■EOMARLY e.et 
fOKeS" PAM

•Nowl The drapery look yoa 
love in the worfd's easlest-cora 
fabric—just wash and hang— 
never needs ironingl 

New antique sotinweave Fiberglos 
gives you draperies that won’t 
stretch, shrink, mildew or bum. 5 
colors. 4 other sizes, all at savingsl

• Advertised In LIFE magazine
• Firmly comfortable support
• Booufiful damask ticking
• Firm edge prebuiH border
A fabulous valao—ono of 3 luxury 
Ward Wook mattrossos. Don’t mbs 
this wondorful opportunity to savol 
Matching box spring.......... 39.S3

S A U I 3-plece 
w hite bath set

* 7 6r- •  New IWt Fairway styUng
•  S’ recessed steel bath tub
•  1Sx15-Ib . chlaa lavatory
•  PeslUve flesklag toilet

Oeon, simple lines erhance ony 
bathroom. Lustrous white finish is 
eosy to dean—stain, odd resistant. 
Low cost installation at Words.

U :

SALE! R«g. 5J5 Whir* 
Sup*r houM point

439Quick and Msy to ap
ply. *Veather-re- 
sistant. Fer goLIn 4-gal. 
case or 5-goL con.

Per Gal. In 4- 
GeL Case

vinyl turfac# 
flooring-compar* 
at 1.30
Tough—colors arc ^  p M  
■—<kd ta, dirt can’t 
penetrate. Easy to 
stol ond keep eftoB
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a long trj 
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Mikes Wife's Clothes
Shows is Lsbhock si Us tewisg BMchise is Rogers, shows at right, says sho hasat hosgU a 
Nathaa Rogers. He has hcea SMktag his wife's dress la three years.
eiothos alaee they were asairted sad Mrs. _____________________ _____ ______

On Constitution Borderline, 
Sit-I ns Confuse Many Opinions

Lubbockite 
Sews Wife's 
Clothing
LUBBOCK (AP)-Meii who And 

clothing bills art nicking their 
podcetbooks, and nMst of them do, 
might take lessons from a young 
man named Nathaa Rogers.

"My sister had the best-dressed 
dolls in the country," he said in a 
recent interview. "After doU 
clothes, I graduated to riiirts, then 
dresses and drapes."

“ If Nat hadn’t sewed m / clothea 
right after we ntiarried, we would 
never have made it. said Mrs. 
Rogers, a statuesque redhead who 
wears her husband’s creations 
with a flair,

Rogers is an engraver. They 
married while he attended Sam 
Houston State College In Hunts
ville, Texas. ^

"I had made my shirts for a 
long time, but when Barbara and 
I married, I had made only a cou
ple of dresses for my sisters."

Rogers said ha learned to sew 
by "Just picking it up."

“ I never spent more than two 
days making anything. If it took 
longer than that to make. I would 
lose interest and put it up. That 
white suit? No it didn't take long. 
It went together like a dream. I 
finished it in a day.”

The white suit was Rogers’ idea.
"I had always thought a white 

suit impractical and I never could 
have cut into that expensive ma
terial." said Mrs. Rogers.

"The first thing people ask 
when I wear something new is 
where I bought it.”  she says. 
"They never ask if I make it."

She hasn't bought a dress in 
three years.

Mrs. Rogers sewed before she 
married. Now with a husband who 
is a whiz with a sewing machine, 
she doesn’t any more.

Rancher Adjudged 
Insane At Trial

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tburt., April 28, 1960 S-A

AUSTIN (AP)-Bradr nuxiMr 
RoUie White Ledbetter has been 
adjudged insane and wBl not be 
trM  on a dsarge of murdering 
his wife until, and if, he Is found 
sane.

Judge Charles Betts Wednesday 
committed Ledbetter to a mental 
institution after a Criminal District 
Court Jury took 64 minutes to re
turn an inssoky verdict.

After spending seven fuH days 
in picking a Jury, the sanity hesir- 
ing came as a surprise. He is 
charged wMh kUling his wife by 

in a Ughballplackig poison 
mg she

know-
she would drink it.

Defense lawyers were joined by 
the prosecution in asking for an 
insanity verdict.

Defense attorneys had made it 
clear during questioning of pros
pective Jurors they would raise the 
issne of Ledbetter’s soundness of 
mind, but they had not indkated 
they would for a full sanity 
heiahig prior to start of tostimo- 
ny.

When the 13th juror was sworn 
in Wednesday mo^ng the defense 
withdrew Ms ^ea of innocent and 
filed an affidavit of insanity. 
Brownwood Dist. Atty. Gordon 
Griffin Jr.—in charge of the pros
ecution—agreed to the hearing

The state charged Ledbetter 
killed his wife in ^ ril 1958. by 
mixing strychnine in a bottle of 
whisky. Hie case was first moved 
to Mason and then transferred 
here after failure to get a Jury 
at Mason.

Ledbetter, who wore dark glass
es through^ proceedings whidi 
b^an a week ago today, appeared 
unconcerned as Betts committed 
him.

Principal sanity hearing witness 
was Austin psychiatrist David 
Wade. The state offered no con
tradicting testimony.

Dr. Wade described Ledbetter

M a "paranoid type schisophren
ic" witn a "split in bis personal
ity" and "dehisionB of persecu- 
ttoo."

Griffin, in whose jurisdiction the 
case arose, toM the jury that late 
last week he intructed a sheriff 
and a Ranger to seek wknesses 
in the Bra<  ̂ area who could re
fute an insanity claim.

Griffin said the two officers re
turned wHh word that they could 
find no one who would testify 
Ledbetter was of sound mind.

"My conclusion was that with
out a doubt the defendant is in
sane,” said Griffin.

Defense Attorney Earl Smith, of 
San Angelo, toM the jury Ledbet
ter was not capable of understand
ing the nature and consequences 
of his acts and could not compre
hend the seriousness of the chiu-ge 
againat him.

The defendant’s brother-in-law, 
V. L. (Pat) Ryan of Brady, testi
fied Ledbetter bad returned from 
militmyr service tolling stories of 
shooting down bombers with a ri
fle and dressed as a master ser
geant aMhough his togbest nmk 
was buck private.

Lyndon Support
MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP)-Stu- 

dents at Kansas State University 
nominated Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
for president at a mock political 
convention Wednesday night.

Forsan Teacher 
Resigns Place
FCmSAN — Mrs. Edna McGee. 

English teadier in Forsan High 
School, tendered her resignation 
to Joe HoUaday, simrintendent. 
Tuesday afternoon. The resigna
tion was to be effective immethato- 
ly. Mrs. Barbara Gandy was 
named to continue Mrs. McGee’s 
classes for the remainder of thia 
term. This waa her aecood year 
at Forsan.

Mrs. McGee broke her leg in 
a fall some weeks ago. She is 
still in a wheel chair ^  had at-

tamptad to

task too relieved of
aoay tbi

her dutiee at

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your H ofttig
Mrs. Joy ?

Forftnborry'
1207 Uoyd AM ^2005 
An established Ne we e me r <  
Greeting Service In a fMd 
where experience conoto for 
results and sadsfacttoa.

^1________ rTPBwaiTEa »•«I nom O t orno siirPLT
Hflf Royol Typ«wrif«r* 

Ta Fit Any Color Schemo 
Bndgot Frkod

Elect

J A C K  C O X
Governor

See Jock Cox
KEDY-TV

9:00 P.M.-Fridoy, April 29
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Automotive Air Conditioners
INSTALLED FOR ONLY *275 Plu« Tax

Eaton Air Condition* 
ors aro built to rigid 
o r i g i n a l  oquipmont 
atandarda of porform* 
anco and quality . . .
Availabla for all makot 
and modolt. 1510 Orogg Dial AM 44139

ice
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By PERRY MULLEN 
*r— « pr*M WrUar

LeRoy CkMlins it Democratic 
fovemor of ttw state of FTorida, 
whose white dtiiens are heirs to 
a long tradition of racial segrega
tion. He might be expected to de
plore the current raah of hutch 
counter lit-downa by Southern .Ne
gro college students.

But when his state capital. Tal- 
lahaaaee. was hit by student dem
onstrations against sefpegatian at 
department store luncheon faetb- 
ties, Collins said:

“ If a man has a department 
store Md he invites the public 
generally to come into his store 
and trade. I think then it is unfair 
and morally wrong for him to sin- , 
gle oat one department and aay | 
be doee not want or will now allow 
Nepees to patronise that one de
partment ”

Harry 8. Truman is the formar 
D e m o e r a t i e  prewdent of the 
United States from the border 
state of Miosouri. He cham
pioned strong civil rigbu legida 
tion while in office. He might be 
expected to support the  ̂ hmeb 
counter demonstrators.

TRUMAN BALKED
But Truman declared; "If any

one cane into my store and tried 
to stop bustness I’d throw him 
out ’The Negro should behave 
himeelf and show he's a good citi- 
sen. Common sense and good will 
can solve this whole thing ’*

Thua M was Truman «ho aur- 
priaed and pleased the aegrefa- 
tionlats, (ToUins who lent a meas
ure of comfort to the integration- 
iat ae a new racial debate stirrod 
the country

Ht# demonotrations started 
Feb I in Greensboro. N.C., when 
four Negro college studenU staged 
the first lunch counter sit-down at 
a segregated Southern e a t i n g  
piaee. They spread to numy cities 
of the South, with sympathy pick
eting of branch atores in the 
Noi^.

Church lepresentaiives were 
drawn into the widening debate

Go t . ColHns' own Fipiecopal 
pa<itor In Taltohassec, the Rev. 
Jeffrey Alfriend. differs with the 
governor.

He said; "I am very tired of 
hearing it said. Thu is a matter 
of Christian conecience ’ With me. 
It certainly it not. It la a matter 
of biological expediency and ordi- 
nary common sense.

QUES'nON MOTIVES
"And finally. 1 queetion the mo

tives or the intelligence or good

T«xot Youth 
Dios For Murdor
HUNTSVILLE (AP) — Nearvel 

Moon. 19, convicted of killing three 
persons, died in the electric chair 
early this morning at the State 
Prison while repeating over and 
over, ‘Tm innocent, I’m inno
cent, I’m innocent.”

He was convicted of the shoot
ing death of Bertram J. Appleton. 
Appleton’s son, Roy. 11, and Lee 
W, Hanson, all of Houston. Thsy 
were shot in some woods after 
giving Moon permissioa to fire 
their 31 caliber pistol. Moon took 
thebr wallsts following the shoot
ing.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW

SOI Scurry 
Dial AM 42S91

Judgment at any who encourage 
demoaetrations which obviously 
will lead to increased racial ten
sion and probably violence "

J. Dean Fleming, secretary at 
the Baptist laymen of Alabama, 
declared: "The objection to
dose association between white 
persons and Negroes sterna from 
the lack of a moral standard on 
the part at the Negro and the 
belief that dose asaociahon will 
bring Intermarriage.

“The agitators are ahrayu re
ferring to what ether countnee 
will mink of the United Statea. 
We aro not a bit intereated in 
what they think of na .”

To whidi. Roy WiMiins. execu
tive secretary of the Nationd 
Assn, for the Advancement of Col
ored Peof^. rapitod: "Cloac ae- 
■odation hasn't brought about in- 
termamage in the North Why do 
Southcroera get so excHed when 
the Negro wants to eat a ham
burger at a hinch counter? What . 
they aro saying is that if we give 
the Negro equal rights under the' 
Oonstitntton, then whMo airli ere i

pubik
if

going to rnwry them. I^ ^ e  an * 
insuR to white women ”

SOLONS IN DEBATK 
Oongreasmen, of course, have 

gotten into the debate, along pre
dictable geographic lines.

Sen. Jacob JavRa (R-NY) said: 
"The South muet make conces
sions in the struggle to leseen dis- 
crimtnation end do so with aU 
detiberate H>eed "

Sen Richard Riuael dMla). 
leading the f i ^  in Congreaa 
against dvil righto legislatian. 
t ^  the Senate; "In the simplest 
terms. M is claimed that if a per
son refuses to do business wMi a 
Negro, the .Negro' has the right 
nnw  the 14th AmerKknent to take 
poasesaion of the business of such 
person and he bas no legal rem-

"if the Oonetl&tioo is to be 
, distorted in thia fadiion in one 
section at the ootmiry, no person 
in any other section can feel se
cure in his property rights"

Ihe Constitution it likely to 
loom large as, increasingly, the 
NAACP's fight against segregated 

i Southern kneh counters centers 
on the courta. More than 1.000 
Negro student demonatrators have 
been arreatod on a variety of 
chargee.

The NAACP is prepared to ar

gue in their appeals that uaa of 
public force againat the demon- 
strators conetitutos discrimination 
in vioiation of the 14th Amend
ment.

Meanwhile, what do the youag 
Negro demonatrators hope for?

One of them. Clement Gamey, 
31. Jwtod in Tallahaaeee. rapbed: 
"Desegregation of restaurants, 
theaters, bus stations and aM other 

lie places. And even the Jaila 
have to go back. White 

priaoners in the segregated aec- 
tion acroas the hall showed Icea 
discrinninatton tewards na than 
people on the outside ’’

What do white Southerners in
tend to do to therart thesa ambi
tions?

The Tallahasaee CMy Oomraia- 
aion has warned it will tolerato no 
more demonstrations The argu
ment has become an inue in tha 
F’lorida gubernatorial campaifn.

Alabama bas threatened to cut 
off state funds to Negro achoots 
that harbor demonatrators.

Several Southern cities are fol
iowing President Eisenhower's 
suggestion and setting tg> bi-racial 
groups to work for smoother race 
relations

But WiMdns has hit own et4i- 
mation of the future

"There will never be peace un
til the principle of deeegregation 
is accepted.” he says "It hknly 
won’t happn next week ”

(Last of a Series)
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THE BEST MATADORS OF THIS SEASON
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TERRIFIC SAYINGS on 
FIRESTONE NYLON 
SAFETY CHAMPION TIRES

ir Tho tirts with tho 
tarn* tread design 
os the Firestone 
tires on NEW 
1960 CARS

★  S/F Scfety-Fortifiad 
NYLON cord bodies

ir  Made with Firestone Rubbar-X 
for long mileage, quiet ride

I I
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T u b e le s s  N ylon C h a m p io n  |
----------------------------------------------------------------1

7 .5 0 -1 4 14»® 18»o
P̂lus tax and recappabl.e tire.
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AM 4-5564
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A 's M aking  It
O n  A L  O p p o n e n ts

_ it touch M Uw bit t—n o 
ia the American iM fue race.

After eicfat fame* with the de- 
ttediag oampioo Chicaco White 
Sox. OeralaBd and hat-raamng 
Detroit, the A’e are tied for third 
at .SOO, Jaat IW fn e a  befaiad the 
fint plaM Tifera. They got there 
by beaUna Detroit laat night 
OB a six-Utter by ex-Tifor Ray 
Herfoert. a two-run ainfie by Har
ry Chiti. a ooetiroe Chkago (Xib. 
and a home run by ex-New York 
Yankee Bob Cenr. <

It WM the aecood atraight aat- 
haeh for the ‘ngara, who won 
their firri five, but th »  atayad 
a hah-gnme atx^  of the Yankees, 
beaten M  by Waohiagtoa. Balti- 
■Maa heat Boaloa M  hi the oaly 
ether game scheduled ia the AL.

la the Natkaai Lastfw. the fInt 
place Pittsburgh Pirates won 
Seir sixth atraight. k)i«Mt streak

IT league, with a S-t de- 
at PhBaddpMa that put 

them a game ahead of idk w
h  
daioo

Prandaco. Loa Angeles defeated 
the Chici^o Cubs 9-4 and Milwau
kee rapped Cindaaati t4.

Herhart (S-«) wafted Joit two 
md struck out flra while putting 
away his second one-run game for 
the A’s by blanking the Tigers 
on three Mis over the laat seven 
im h ^ . Detroit soocad oa singles 
by Rocky Colavito. Chico Perpan- 
des and Lou Berberet ia the aec- 
ood. The A's. without a single prod
uct of their own farm system in 
the Une-up, best south|:ww HaiA 
Aguirre (0-1) in the fourth inning, 
when CWti’s single followed a sin- 
gle by Csrv and a double by Didk 
Wniams. Ccrv then homered in 
the eighth off rriiever Bob Bruce.

WaahiafUai ($*) tied the A’s 
for third with a four-run eighth 
inning, capped by Jim Lemon’s 
twaon hosnar, against lower 
Wbitey Ford (M>. RooUa Don 
Mincbar also honaarsd lor ths Sen
ators.

Left-handed rookie Jim Kant

f  ained his firat major laagua vie 
with a save by PatalUmos.

Kaat allowed juet three hits, one 
BUI Skowron’s solo b<xnsr in tbs 
aeventfa, walked two and strudc 
out four befoca being lifted for a 

in tha aighth. The
Yanks got thair other nns. aO 
unsarnea, in the fourth.

Amis Portooairaro (1-0) had a 
twoJiit shutout for seven innings 
aiad finished with a six-hitter for 
the OrMes in hU first 1960 start.

Jim Gentile drove in thrsa runs 
for ttM third consocutivo game for 
the OriMes. He was craAed with

It Seems 
To Me

By DON RIDDLI

Jayhawk track and field coach. L. L. (Rad) Lewu, says that 
if a coach had a taam fail of Bobby Shtreys, he wouMn’t even have 
to coma to tha workouts.

Lewis states that Shirty works out hard aa 
Ms owa and thrives on competMoa. *Tf the boys 
an workad Hka him,”  cUlms Lewis, “ the wMile 
team would be in shape befoca the season start-

Tha Highland Park Scotties look like a strong 
for the AAAA schooRiay track and field

one ia the first inning apsinst los
er Fmak Sullivan (M ) when b#
grounded out, and then hit a two- 
run single that trluand a cliacb- 
ing, four-run tUrdT
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at Daarar

championship. May 6-7, but probably won’t be 
able to outpoint tho Abilene Eaijpes.

HigUand Park boasts the stata's top sprintar 
hi Curt Newbarry. Newberry has stepped tha o«i- 
tary ia U  tMs ■eaaon, but the effort was wind- 
aiioi. Ha taraad In tho mark ia M  Saturday's regional meet la I 
DaUas. His previous heat was 9.7̂

Garland fields tha sturftsrt BO man In the state AAAA rankings
In the person of Bill Rill. Be enmsd Ms berth la ths state meet by _ ______
winni n g ^  BO yardcr ia regkmal action Saturday with a time 2S252L**ei“ B2SSf* 
SOA saooads. I tv.iiT.w^ «

Big Spriafls R. L. lasater has (lualifiad for tha Auatta mast In' 
nta. cDs bast time la tha century it a 9.7 mark, which he 
wistsatly. In the SM yard dash, lasatar has rarely beta 
tbarafore posting no ootstandiag tiinss.

At the rsgiooal meet ia Odessa last weak, he injured a groin 
and Bsarty stopped, but flMshed the race draggiag sne lag.

Be ttnsd M a rsspacitabla BA figure la wiaahig the race and 
various apactators indteatod thay thought Lasatar might have base 
waD under the B  sacend mark had he aot had t e  accident. Ha had 
gottea one of Ms bast starts of

18Air
ImsI
S(k

Billy Cannon Contract
Was 'To Sell’: Adams
HOUSTON. Tsk. (AP) -  K. 8. 

(Bud) Adnais, owner of tbs Hous
ton (Bkrs of tha Ameriean Foot- 
bal Laagua, said todep Billy Can- 

n slfiied a bnstnsss contract 
with him pnraoiiaHy Dec. 99, 1906.

“Tliis contract bad nothing to 
do with ths Oilers," Adams d»- 
dared. 'It  was merdy o oontrsot 
to sell our petrdeum products in 
the Louisiana sms.’’

Ths Los Angeles Rams of tbs

Hooslers Agoin In NCAA 
Doghouse For Violotions

LT. JAMES W. HARPER 
Breaks Up ChrlUaa Msoopriy

Webb Man Wins
Rifle Trophy

W*rUi al ax PaaL

Lt. James W. Harper, Webb 
AFB officer, has become the 
first acrvicemsn ever to win tfae 
34th Annual Soutbwestera Small 
Bora Rifle Match, in DsUss.

Harper wac competing with four 
othnr offiesrs and rifle taam mam- 
bers in the matches at DsIUb’ 
Trinity Rifle Club, on April 23-M.

Tha Webb markimso won over
all first place in the individual di- 
viaion of tbs match wMch is da- 
signad for, and consisU mainly of 
civilian personnel. He fired a 3185 
score out of a possible 3200 and 
amassed 900 exes of a possible 320.

About 90 individuals were en
tered ia the match Including aerv- 
ioemen from tha Marksmanahip 
Center, at l,a<kland AFB in San 
Antonio.

The Marksmanship Center com
prises the sO-Air Force rifle team. 
These naan are aadgnsd by tbs 
Air Force to compete on rifle 
teams, as thair military occupn- 
Uons. wbemas the members of the 
Webb team have thdr own AF 
jobs and just work at the sport on 
thfllr own time, as a bobby.

Larry

ns fta AAAA favsrila In lastta Tha Eagfoa 
M ftair ftilsisB la B ft B^k 

0 foot, 9 inebes at the regional 
s ■ «  haa afoa tiaared that bright, 

for Bay Bgh
In

In 1:BA UUo year 
M weB nndcr the otato r al 1:10.4. Rhadeo otaado 
la

liiOA.
a speedy 9tlR7 

of l:17A bat g
In the ahfc relay.

have aat

Big ff|ii Ing posted aa unofficial 09.4 mark ia tha sprint relay 
snrlirr this year and the boat AAAA mark ia that event haa been 
turned M by Highland Park at 09J. It looks like a close race In 
the state AAAA eprlnt relay between theee two echoola.

Howard County Junior CoHm ’s Jim Evaaa has stated that Ma 
choice of senior college scfaoola haa been narrowed to three. Texj 
Western. Lamar Tech aad Howard Payaa are the achoob he’s de
ciding oa.

or the five Jayhawk cage atartars of tha past esason. no one 
received le «  than sek’cn scholarship offers to sonior colleges.
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Abilene Plays 
Steers Today
AbOent’s Eagles retam hare to

day to do battla with the EUg 
Spring Steers la a District 9-AAAA 
baseball contaat Game time ia 4 
p.m.

The two teama ware to have 
played Tuaaday but tha contest 
was rained out, aftar the squads 
had undergone betting drills.

Loser of the contest plops into 
tbs ^AAAA cMlar. Esdi taam cur- 
rentiy boasts a 1-0 record.

Abilene will prot>abty pitch John 
Marshall, a right han^ . while 
Big Spring will countsr with Zay 
LeFevre, who recrived credit for

Harper became interested ia ri
fle firing about 1948 and most of 
his competition was with Ford- 
ham University. He graduated 
from Fordham where be received 
hit commieslon t h r o u g h  the 
ROTC. He competed last year ta 
the nationals as a member of the 
all-Air Foroa taam.

ATLANTA (AP) -  Msnobers of 
the NatioaM CoDagiate Athlatic 
Asm. Oxndl haadad homa today 
aftar Mapping Indiana UMversity 
with one of tha atiffeat penaMea 
on record—four years probation 
for aix reerMUng vlolsfioai.

"R ’s a tarribis blow,** said Un- 
ivsrM^ Presidant Harman B. 
Wella at Bloomington, Ind.

PbU Dickms, Indlma footbafi 
coadi. called It "a  daiLbumed 
shame. We thouiM we had dona 
everything poeaifale to avert any
thing Uka

lha puniMunant maana Indiana 
ia inaligibla for NCAA champton- 
ship connpetltloa. OMinot make 
postseason ■ppsarsnoss such as 
wnrl ganes ai^ cannot appear on 
televised morts progrsme <g the 
NCAA.

The Council. NCAA poUcy-mMi- 
ing body, dulrgod that m  9000 
boiMis and monthly payments of 
$50 to 175 were offer^ a Virginia 
fooUsslI player by m Inmana 
alumnus working with an assist
ant conch.

Aaotber athlcto waa recruited 
by a telephone caDer using a flc-

Besides individual competition 
at tha matchte, there were taam 
efforts too, aad Harper teamed 
with Webb's Capt. Jom 8. Smith 
to take third place la the team 
standings

five Webb 
home four tre-

Together, the Q 
menibers brought
gMes and ll medals from tha DaL

gatbering. They plan to enter 
the Air Training Cknuund match
es, at Lackland AFB in May, aad 
aim the national matchea which 
will bo biU the first psit of Au
gust.

The other three Webb team
members are Capt Ramon C. 

land PDial. Capt Nryland F. AOm and 
Lt. Edward E. Harriaon

Mieors W hiffs 17 Batters 
As Pirates, Eagles Win
Gary Miears stmdt out 17 men 

md Frank Sehbato clouted a four- 
run-bomcr Wadneeday night as 
tha Plratea bombardad tha Cabots 
in American Little League aetioa, 
14-9.

MidMnd track coach. Eihria Nixon, haa (tecided to take Ms Bull 
dogs to Hobbs. New Mexico this weekend instead of going to the 
Rite Raider Relays ia Lubbock, as to the custom

Ho says Ms boys have been competing under pressure all year i the only game the Stem have won 
be wants to give them a mental rest before the big Austin in conference play this season

Big Spring plays again Satur
Hla mile relay team got "19" for the Andrews Relays and ran' 

a aurpriaing 1:17A but tte following week, they finished second to 
Abilene who only ran a 9:90.7. Ha says h« would rather have his 
boys avoid tha pressure at Lubbock and get *‘up’’ again for the 
stete meet

RACING SEASON NEARS

C. Tolliver Heads 
Trek To Ruldoso

RUIDO6O. N. M. fSC) -T he 
way Ttxans are lesving thdr state 
tMs wnck. you'd , think the Lone 
Stm waa going out of stylo! (The 
Texans, however, sre Texas horse- 

expensive, smartly •
moomte race horses, who have as 
ttsair dattinafion the Ruldoso
Downs Race Track on Hiway 70 
M the heart of New Mexko’s Bli

n d  late. (On May 90lh,

in tha 1900 Thoroughbred Derby. 
A seven and one-hslf furlong event 
with an estimated $16,000 purse, 
scheduled to be run August 20th. 
Debonair Dandy Is owned by a 
Big Spring businessman, Jerry 
Cinrie.

Odessa oilmm and rancher, L. 
R. French, Jr., is bringing dieer- 
footed Panama Ace back to Ute 
Downs this year. Race fans re-

Downs. home of the fab- I member Panama Ace as the bay
tUO.OOO All American Fu

turity, (rill crack Iti gates for M 
Mg days of horse racing. More 
Mtei 900 Texas Quarter Horses 
ate thorougMireds will bs vying 
l(rith aome 300 sprightly sprintors 
finen 90 sther states) for a hedthy 

of a asUmatte 91.000.000 In 
offerte this season at 

OMuntaia track.
Aa ann-loag Bat of Texas Israe

ls tapped by Clayton T o^ sr M 
Imors. Texas. 11m srlry vstaran 
tninsr. briiMhM M 91 hate of 
ramrs. hafe bam Icaring tratoar at 
RMdoss Dewte for the 
isiinsi. la Mi staMs k 
Omdy. a staady wtonlng thrse- 

* mtarad

colt that scorched the track last 
September to place second to 
Galobar in the first annual run
ning of the 9130.000 All American 
Futtuity. French’s horses are 
trained by W. A. Thompson of Al
buquerque. N. M 

Among the dosens of other fa
mous Texas stables arriving at 
Ruidoso Downs are Roy Gaines 
of Sinton; Dub Phillips of Dallas; 

i j . B. Ferguson. Wharton, George 
Till̂  Kress; and T. J. McGuyar 
of ftady sad W. N. OaU of Lub
bock. co-owners sf two potential 
wMrhrinds. Top Faila. a thrae- 
ymr-old Kantucky Darby nomioM 
Md Middle Lady, sirte by Mhl- 
dlsfround out of Maneuvm by 
Uh  groat NasruOab.

day, visiting Odessa for an outing 
with Julian Pressley's Odessa High 
School Bronchos.

Coach Roy Baird of Big Spring 
will probably go with a lineup 
consistinf of Jimmy Roger, 
catcher; Don Everett, first b ^ ;  
Tommy Whatley, second base; 
Jimmy Kinman. shortatop; Jerry 
Dunlap, third base; Jack Irons, 
left field; Bob Andrews, center 
field; and Gene Rzasa or James 
Farris, right field. "

Dottie Eisenhart 
Wins Golf Trophy
Eighteen golfers took part in 

tbs Webb Al^Country Gun wom
en's matches at the Country Club 
here Tuesday afternoon.

Dottle Eisenhart of the Webb 
team won one prixe outright while 
Jodie Sabbato and Ellen Fisher 
tied for the other, lliey didn't get 
to play it off for tha trophy diie 
to the rain.

The next round of competition 
will take place at Webb around 
May 24.

Sabbafo’a clout oamo ia tha big 
third Imtag when the Pirates 
scored olne taJfisa. He added a 
singla M four trips to the plate. 
Teammate Gary Rogers twaCtte 
a doable and a singlo In two tripa.

Hw Cabota avoldte the horse 
coUar in tfae final inning when 
Bob Baker dooUte. Ms second 
snMy of the eveniag, and Allen 
Daniels homarsd.

The only out beaidea a atrikeout 
for the CaboU cam# when Baker 
trite to stretch his single into a

(kxfble and got thrown out by tfae
iMfQrr

Ameriem Minor league actim 
Wednsaday night saw the Eaglea
pot together five hits for five runs 
M rthe third inning, to topple the 

7-5.
R. Walling coUeette tha win for 

tha Eaglee and Jobnaon sufferte

Softball Plans 
Begin Tonight
Induatrial softbMl league eothus-

iaata are plasninf a
ing at the Y M ^  tonight at 7:90
in order to set iq;> teem eotrias 
ate schadulsa.

A l managers, sponsors and any 
w abe interwtte in the aum- 

mar softhall Isaguas are invHte 
to attend the dbcusaloa tonight 

Ths church league wiU heve its 
meeting Monday night at tha 
YMCA.

tltioua name who offarte up to 
9100 aa a bonus and free trans
portation, R WM charged.

NCAA ndea permit a maximum 
of 915 a mootn for incidental ax- 

naas plus tuition, room, board 
and books to bs offerte a proa- 
pectivs atMete.

Froa vacations, clothing and 
cash wsro olfsrte la other cases, 
all involving football players, ths 
council saU, ate an assiMant 
coach wns charged with using m  
alias ia at Mast two recruiting ef
forts. He was later diamiaste, the 
CouncU said.

The Indiana ease waa the only 
one acted oa by the Council. The 
members voted ogaiiist looking 
into complaints of dirty play in 
the Cotton Bowl game between 
Texas UMversity and Syracuse.

There was no move to lift any 
previous probations.

National Football Laagua, who 
are tbs Louisiana State
AH - Amsrica haHbnck, charged 
that this was a oontraot to play 
professional football. Adams said 
he s i| ^  Cannon to the personal 
aervices contract bocauae of his 
trameodous foOowing In tbs Ixiuls- 
iaoa area ’ ând If there's anyone 
who could sell gastdine H would 
be the BUly Cannon ssrvioe sta
tions.’’

Answering the Rams’ diargss, 
Adams declared that ’ ’Cannon 
signte a second contract, one with 
the Houston Oilers, on Jan. 1. after 
the Sugar Bowl game.

Concerning the Adame con
tracts whim supposedly include 
payment of 9100,000 at 999,933.33 
per year: a 910,900 bonus, a 1959 
oar for Cannmi’s father., and half 
interest in an oil company, tha 
owner of the Oilers said:

"If I Mre a man Ms salary is 
strictly coofldentiM. Ws never 
volunteer that information on any 
of imr employsa. Ws oonsider 
that a matter of personal nature.'*

Adams said Peta RosMIa, for
mer general manager of the' 
Rams sod now NFL commission
er, went back on his word twice 
in the Cannoa case.

"He tdd Cannon Ma contract 
would not be binding until it wns 
presented to and approved by the 
commissioner after the ^gar 
Bowl game. He said it would sevo

Palmer Is Heavy 
Houston Favorite

Football Friendship 
Extended Mexico
AUSTIN (A P)-A  number of 

Texas h i^  schoob have agreed 
to forward football eouipment 
SI mas the bordsr for use ny Mexi
can schoob, the Good 
Oenunissioa reported ttrisy.

The comndssion b  sponsoring 
opersUon “ friendship throu^ foot- 
bril."

HOUSTON (AP) -Arnold Psl- 
rss a heavy favorite for to- 

day’s start of tfae 935.000 Honatoo 
Golf Cboaie daapite a final prac
tice round 08 by Jay Hebert.

Palmer, with the Masters and 
four other 1900 titlea already re
corded. was a 4-1 favorite to wia 
the second tournament here with
in three vears.

Quoted a tT l were Ken Venturi, 
winner of the Bing Gosby Im'ita- 
tional, and powerful Mike Souchak 
the 1965 Houston winner who likes 
tfae long fairways at the 7,129- 
ysrd, par 79 Memorial Park 
course.

Jack Burke Jr., tfae defending 
champion and gallery favorite, 
and Billy Casper. Nstioaal Open 
champion, drew 9-1 odds.

Until Tuesday, Palmer had not 
played a round of g(M since wln- 
ning tho Maaters nearly three 
wefts  ago. Ha warmed up Tues
day wift a 70 and followed 
Wsdnawlay with a 72.

tiiM and save him a trip to Baton 
Rftge if be signed in PniladiQaiblphia 
Nov. 90." Adams assrita(L 

Adams said Rozelle told Paul 
Dietiel. the LSU coach, ha 
wouldn’t sign Cannon until after 
the Sugar Bowl game.
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Gregg Pate Hurls 
Vets To 2-0 Win
Gregg Pate .set the Brai’es down 

with one hit in pitching the VFW 
to a 2-0 National Little League 
victory here Wednesday night 

A first inning single off the 
bat of Paul Soldan robbed the

89 Area Boxers 
In Lamesa Show
LAMESA (SC) -  Ei^ty-nine 

area boxers, including uie state

Veterans* hurlers of a no-hitter. 
Only one other Brave batter 
reached base. He was second 
baseman Nfike McCrary, who 
walked in the first ioning.

Pate struck out nine in the six 
inning contest.

The Vets combed the offerinp of 
Soklnn for six hits and scored 
both their runs in the third innisig. 
In thet round, Lonnie Ganton 
reached base on an Infield bobble 
and Pate brought Mm home with 
a single. Larry Moore then singled 
to score Pate.

The Veterans left six runners 
stranded, the Braves two. The 
game was reeled off in just an 
hour and five minutes.

The Yankee-Dodger league con
test, which was rakaed out Tues
day night, will be pbyte at 10

welterweight champion, will con
verge here Friday night for the 
opening of a tw o^y tournament 
sponsoirad by the Dawson County 
Youth, Inc., scheduled in ^e Na
tional Guard Armory.

Gary Writs, slate Golden Gloves i a m. Saturday, 
champion from Levelland, will i In minor league action, tfae Aces 
headline the card and all classes | nosed out the Red Capa, 94. A 
from six area cities will be on ; five-run outburst in the third i^  
hand to compete for the individual | ning turned the trick for the Aces 
and team trophies which wfll b e ; Bemy Dixon, Bob Parka and 
awarded by the local sponsors. j Dickie Wright delivered Mts In

Bowling Owners 
Gather Tuesday

Lamesa representation in the 
meet will be 22 youths. Snyder 
has entered 20, Levelland 17. 
Plainview 12 and Sweetwater will 
send 10 boys to the tourney.

Pairings will be made Friday 
afternoon and pte-wee bouts will 
be staged as preliminaries.

that round.

DALLAS (AP)-The new Nation
al Professional Bowling League 
will perfect its organixation at a 
meeting here next week.

Franchiae owners, prospective 
owners and reprcsontatives of the 
major bowling e(]uipnMat and sup
ply companies will attend the 
meeting Tuesday rnorMog 

Dallas, Lot Angeloa, (%icago, 
Houston, Fort worth, Atlanta, 
Omriia and San Antonio already 
have franchisat.

Newman Bowls 706 
In ABC Tourney
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Holcombg To HPC
TOLEDO, Ohio. (AP) —Thanks 

to a 700 of Louis Newman, the 
Frosch Bros. Inc., of Indianapolis,

BROWNWOOD fSO-John Hoi 
combe, 04 basketball star at Dm

wag tha beat •coring team in the ver Qty High School, hat signed 
division of (he American' an a th l^  agreement to enroll riopen

Bowling Coograas tournament i Howard Payne Coilega in Saptam- 
bara WadDOiday night. I
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I___  . \ . •.Bucs Year Late
But They Lead

By ED WILKS
Am m UUS rr«M Bsarta WrltM

They're a year late, but the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, a bunch of 
battling Bucs who have ">«de 
their slim pitching pay off. are 
riding a six-game winning streak 
atop the National League stand
ings.

Last year was supposed to be 
the Pirates' year, after finishing 
second in 1998. But they lost their 
first five, never got higher than 
third and finish^ fo i^ . And 
that's where they were generally 
figured this year.

Now. with Bob Skinner driving 
in two runs and Vem Law winning 
his third without defeat in a S-S 
victory at Philadelphia Wednesday

the Pirates have a full- 
lead over idle San Fran-

night, 
game
cisco.

The Los Angeles Dodgers stayed 
within two games of fint by b ^  
ing the Chicago Cube 9-4. Milwau
kee held louilh, defeating Cincin
nati 8-5 in the onW other game 
scheduled in the

Skinner, one of five Bucs batting 
over .390, was ^ fo^ l His sacri
fice fly gave the Pirates a run in 
the third against loser Jack Meyer 
<0-l), and then he' brou^t tte 
clincher home in the fifth with a 
single after Dick Croat (.854) had 
doubled.

The Phils scored on home runs 
by Bobto Del Greco and John Cal- 
Um . Their other five hits were

is
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harmless singles off Law, who 
walked two a ^  struck out six. It 
was Law's third straight coropiste 
game.

The Dodgers, who wra Tuesday 
at (%kago with a four-hit Job by 
Don Drysdale, swept the two- 
game series behind the four-hit 
Etching of Roger Craig. It was 
the first start and first dedskm 
for the big right-hander.

Craig had a perfect ganM until 
the sixth, when Del RiM.-noubled 
with one out and scored on Tony 
Taylor’s single.' Wally Moon was 
S-for-4 and Oil H od^  drove in 
three runs with a homer and sac
rifice fly for the Dodgers against 
right-hamier Etick Drott (9-3).

Lew Burdette, 1-1 as a starting 
pitcher, added his second save in 
relief for the Braves, blanking the 
Reds Ob one hit for three innings 
after taking over for winner Cm 
Willey (2-0) and reliever Don Mc
Mahon. Hank Aaron, 4-for-9, hit a 
home run and Johnny Logan add
ed an RBI double in a twt-run 
fifth for BlUwaukee that beat 
southpaw Jay Hook (14).

Logw, Billy Bruton and Del 
Crandall each drove in two runs 
for the Braves.

Lakers May Move 
To Los Angeles
NEW YORK (AP) -T he Na

tional Basketball Assn., threat
ened with beins beaten to the 
lucrative West Coast by the newly 
approved the transfer of the Min
neapolis Lakers to Los Angeles.

There was onlv one “ IT' in NBA 
President Maurice Podoloff's an
nouncement Wednesday. It was 
"providing a satisfactory schedule 
can be orawn.'* League schedule 
meetings will be b ^  in New 
York May 9 and 18.

The NBA also plans to operate 
in Chicago in 1961-92, whan the 
league will be increased to nine 
clubs. Chicago dropped out of the 
NBA after the 1950 season.
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Thomas Luck
Caivta D e r as a a (abeve) el 
O'DeaaeU had great laefc la laad- 
iag the twe bass he hoMs here 
oa a receat flshlag trip te Labe 
J. B. Thoasaa. One weighed six 
poaads aad the ether eight. He 
caaght them ea rad aad reel with 
adaaaws ia the 
ef the lake.

Whitney Again 
Tries For Derby
LEXINOTON. Ky. (AP) -  C.V. 

WMtney, msiring Ms 14tfi try for 
a Kanbicfcy Dar^ victory wMh ao
auccoas so far. sends Tonpion 
saddled under dsrtiy wei#it tod^r 
ia tba Bkw Graas Stsfcaa at
Keanaiand.

Tonoplan, tba >-l favocila in the 
darby wtnter book, wfll emty 126 
pounds, inohaBog Jockey wffiie 
Shoemskar in lha mile and an 
e i ^  teat ^MnM Ifarat olbar 8- 
yaar-oUs.

Victoria Past, ewnad by the 
Windflelds Farms, also wiO tote 
138 and will bs pUotsd by Bill 
Hartack, tha aatton's Isailhig rid
er.

Also ia the (Md for the MB,009- 
added raoo art T. A. Orteom's 
LuruUMi and Mra. L  P. Tals's 
Coma About. If aU fm  go, the 
race wUl groas M0.900 win |lf,- 
515 to the wisamr.

All the starters exospt CVxns 
About are sligibis for tha Msqr T 
derby at LouiaviUe.

Iow a Park  Favo rite  
In S ta te  T rack  M e e t

MAJOR LEAGUB 
PACl SETTERS ..hC--:.

Iowa Park will ba ■ baavy la- 
vortta to win tha daaa A school
boy track and field championship 
at Anatln next waek.

Tha rMays oouat tsrke 
points as individual evants 
Iowa Park should gst a  points

IN FRIDAY GAME

Exes W ill Boast 
Edge In Height

The Exes' starting Uneup, com
posed exclusivriy of boys who 
forged the greatest record in the 
history of H(3JC the past ssa- 
son, will have a sUfbt Might ad
vantage over fcs 196041 team ia 
a benefit basketball game to be 
played at 8 p.m. here Friday.

Starting for the Exes srlB be 
Tom Garriaon, 04; Harold Hen-

3rd
AND

:O T T II

"Our Savings
Are Building Faster
As We Use Herald Ads"

W ise wgy to bufld savings for things you want —  is to sell 
things you now have, hut aren’t using. Herald (^assified 
Ads are the fast, Iow<oat way to do i t  Check now on dupli
cated Itema abrund the house that you’d like to convert to 
cash. Make a list then dial AM 4-4331 for a helpful ad> 
writer. People anzloua to huy what you have to aell wiU he 
reading the Herald Classified Ads. Call youra In imm ediate

ly.

Herald Classified Ads
Are Savings Builders

Diol AM 4-4331

I^GA Officials , 
Grant T V  Rights
HOUSTON (AP)-Bnd(ora of 27 

PGA aponaornd toumamenta have 
awlgnad luMr telavialoo ri^U  to 
a now 1901 teriot, “Live TV Golf 
of The Waok."

Racommandationa of Uie execu- 
tlvo oommittae of tha Intamation- 
ai Golf Sponaora Aaan. were ap
proved Wedneaday by tha PGA 
tournament committee.

Televialoa lighta were 
te Martin EabMprJaea of (Chicago. 
Tha fint tdecaat' ia acheduled for 
the January 4-7, 1961 Lot A n g ^  
Open.

out of the 440-yard aad mUa re- 
laya. It baa the baat tima in the 
atate In tha latter-4:80.1.

Tony Watera had the faateat 100- 
yard time in the regional meet 
with 10.0, Bobby Gilbraith had the 
third best time in the 440 with 
SIS. Waten had the aecond beat 
time in the low burdleB with 10.8 
and Don Thompeon ranked near 
the top in the 220. Gilbraith led 
the broad Jumpen with Waten 
second and Lynoell Glenn was sec
ond in the dlacos and third in the 
shot pot. ‘

Anahuac, with the fastest 480- 
yard relay taam and third in tha 
mile relay, appears Iowa Park's 
chief challenger.

Weimar, defending champion, 
qualified only in the mile relay 
for the atate meet.

At least four divlaiooM records 
appear in danger. George Roman 
of Marfa haa vaultad 12 feet 1% 
inebea, IH Inchas bettar than the 
record. Bobby Evans of Thomdale 
has thrown the shot 87 feet Wk 
inebee, which is batter than three 
teat over the state record.

Everett WilUams of Anahnac

haa been within a tanUi of a seo- 
oBd of the 440-yard record of 90J 
and Henry Pickatt of George Weet 
lacks only a tenth of a second 
naebing tha reecrd of U.I in tha 
180-yard low hordlei.

Pickett is the leeding hurdlar 
with 14.3 in ths highs and 13.4 
in the lows, and le among the top 
100-yard dashmen.

Los Angeles Signs 
Two Baylor Exes
L06 ANGELES (AP)-Two ex- 

teammatas at Baylor UniverMty 
have signed pl^ring contracts 
with the Los Angeles Rams for 
the 1960 pro football season.

They are tackle Paul Dickson 
and quarterback Buddy Humph
rey. Dickeon signed for 1900 Mtd 
Humpluwy for 1900 and 1901. The 
Rama have two other Baylor 
ahunnl, and Del Sbofnar and tac
kle (Siarlle foacWiaw.
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son, 044 ; Larry Cruise, 04; Jim
my Evsm. 04; and Bob Shlrey, 
0 - 2 .

Joe Cook. 0 feet, will also be 
ready to play for the Exce.

Probable starters for HCJC wlD 
be Ronald Weaks. 04; Chartas 
Knotts. 04; Bill Edwards. 04; 
KenoeUi Oaarman. 0-1; and ei
ther Preston HoQla, 0-10; or 
Mth Day, 3-10.

Mteaa will be 10 
Praceede will be 

to outfit the ethlettc dspertinent of 
the college with an 
waaber aad Aryer.

A preiimlnery attraettea. 
uled to begla at 7 pjn., wfll ba a 
girls' voUeybaO game betweaa 
HCJC and AMlaae Chrlstlaa Cob! 
lefe. I

Tha Jayhawks have beea work-1 
ing oofv regularly, whereas the j 
Exee here engaged ia but lew i 
drllle.

Last aeaeon's taam ran up 34 
viotories in 21 starts and eventual
ly won coneolatioa laurels In the 
National Juce meet at Rutchinson, 
Kaa

Tile game wiD afford local tans: 
the la't chance to eee the school's I 
AQ-America perforaicr, Hanaoa. i 
ia actioa.

Pete Cook and JamM Tidwell 
will team up to a w e  as gam# of
ficials.

Dallas, Houston 
Win Wednesday

By Tte laainaMd Pi***
A veteran and a rookie played 

starring rolea Wednesday night as 
rain and cold weather combined 
to halve the Amerlcaa Asen. base
ball schedule.

The veteran. Ray Jablooski. 
triplad ia two nms in tba UNh in
ning to break up a pttebers' dnel 
and gain DaQas-Fort Worth a S-1 
victory at St. Paul. And 10-yaar- 
old Ron Santo homared for two 
HIM in a 64 Houston triumph over 
IndianapoUs.

Rain postponed the Louisville- 
Bears game at Denver, and the 
Charleeton-M i n n e a p e 11 s con
test was called because of cold 
weather.

Young Pugilist 
Dies After Bout
GREEN BAY. Wis. (AP) -  

Michael Gohibiff, an 10-yenr-oM 
reformatory inmate, died of an 
a p p a r e n t  brain hemorrhage 
Weemeeday night after he col
lapsed in the ehower room of the 
inatltation after his wekerweight 
bout in a aupervljad boxing tour- 
nmoot.

'It was pretty obvioui  that he 
goiiH to die by Ms condlthin 

when 1 arrtvad a few momenls 
Mter he coUiveed." aald Dr. Karl 
leks, tha head physidaa at tba 
naaiby state reforniMoty.

Dr. Icki said an antopay weak! 
be'performed todsgr to plnpaliit 
the wiwy. Dr. Idka aaki that 
Golnbiff. thought his deaUi was 
caused by s brsin injury, riiowed 
ao evidenoe of a head InJory. Ha 
said there is some .qaeHka wheth
er the bemorrhate deveiopad 
from tba eMiteroent af tha eom- 
pebUon er a bk/w.
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TUBELESS 
3 -T  NYLON

A L L - W E A T H E R

Prkmt sfort
as low os

FHt moot lata modal corol 
Troda today, your old tboB 
moy ba Itia down poymantl

3 -T  NYLON
A IX - W K A T H B R

Q U A L IT Y

Tha most outstanding Nylon tirt 
value we’ ve ever offered I T l ^ ’ ra 
famous Goodyear 3-T Triple-Tem
pered Nylons, that «v e  you k> i»r 
tire life and dependable mileage- Get 
a set today, th ^ ’ve never been lower 
pricedi

am
XTSilt tn .n -

7.N111 H.n ixW
TiSill M.1S ixn
XNiU ixn

FOREXTMUFEn-VAlllL..
JPECULPHCES

3 -T  SAFETY 
ALL-WEATHER

rnWMW #IUI I QT |MWv • # •

Take your pick, these famous tins 
are mil rtiucoi in pfieo to save yoa 
more! You get reduced prices—and 
up to 259b more safe m ilcM ! Trade 
today for the world’s fust ‘lumpikte 
Provtxl tnes!
Fpy On/y OttI A  Weefc ’,

I MORE PH)PLE MDE ON GOODYEAR TIRK THAN ON ANY OTHHt KBiOl 1

G O O D A iA R  SERV ICE STO RE
408 Runnali
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SIMMONS FINA STATION
W. IHT. a  Al iU, IM . B te

Dial AA4 4-6337 
DARREL WRIGHT, Mgr.

SHAMROCK SERVICE
Oesisy. I8ir. UH W.
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Nixon's Political Stock Up 
As Result Of 2-State Voting
WASDIQTOir (AP) -  Vk» 

mehiEd M. Nfami*» po
ck cHnted todw oa Vb» cf MOM RapubMoa vat- 

hi PoaaqrtraBta m i

Bat iTDanocratic attack hi Goa> 
arwt tliraatoaod to caooal oat 
aooM of Uf riao la pcaatifa ao a 
raaok of boiog aamed as Proai- 
Asat Flswhnnrff poaribla altar- 
Bate at tha ivproadiiac Mramk

**S«l*j£ i P. Ksaaody (D-Maas> 
iBoaad up aavsral notdiai oe ttia 
Dsaaocratk praatdsiitlai mndiia- 
tioe board. Kaonedy demonatrated 
by a wrlte-hi oaont of mora tiian 
in.000 Totes that ha ii tha favor
ite of rank and fUa party mam- 
bora »fao took tha trouUa to vote 
la Tueaday't PaaasylvaBte pri
mary. Kaanedy'a total was aaariy 
ttaaafuurtba of tha write-ins for 
a l Domocratk eandidatoa.

lUa Aowtag could hava a daep 
offaet oa tha alate’a tt-voto ooo- 
vantioB dalefatinn. haadad by 
Gov. David L. lanvranea. Law- 
raaoa has haea ona of tha hold- 
onta hi Konnsdy'a attempt to fat 
hia bandwaaoo roOhig.

Uaoppoaed on tha GOP nf«ai- 
deattel prafaoanca ‘baMot, Nixon 
roBod op a trameodous M4.000 
vote eoBBt, which could 
tha •U.an livaa 
bowor in INI whoa tha count la 
aonnplated.

NUBOti weal ODoai m  mt m  m
could ao toward maldiig M cectata 
that G ^ . Nalaoa A. Hochafaller 
of Haw York wil not ba tha baaa- 
flciiry of a draft movamoat at tha 
CBBvaathin. RockafoDar. who aaya

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO VUNO ■OfPlTAL

Adtnliaioaa — Phtey Morris, «•  
lattlaa; Robla Wodo; dty: R ^  
Smith, Storttaf City RL; Jaaaa 
MaitiaaB. MS NW Mh; Johnay 
Mtachow. TOfT E. «h ; Eart Joaaa, 
an Yoaag: Mary Jana Arthur. M  
Linda Laaa; Laoa Rodrigaaa, Coa
homa; Bill Banurd. 108 WaMiini- 
taa; LnaOa Gibaoa. 708 Charry: 
A rlM  Skika. Ponaa; Baulah 
RichardMn. 008 Bhrdwall: Marion 
Nalaoa. Btaaloa.

Dtemlaaala Anita Dalocra, U08 
E. Walant, MhOand; darmoa 
Cratehar, UOI NW «h , Lamasa; 
MtnU Chotchsr, Lamasa: 
Coatraraa, Colorado Ctty; Clara 
Jflbaaaa. Mhflmd; C. R. Bnitoa. 
Route 1; Addia BUaoard; Batte 
Back. MM Notea; Bardte lUL. 
Oty; Aalaeato PadUla. Gardsa 
city; Harvoy P tt^  Caltforala.
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a y i M a t e .  cisady ...
ai LaaM. iMaSy'
Saa U ks CKy. tMaar 
aaa Dias*, ctoato . . . .  
aaa Vr*acl*tci. m m r . . .

la Btf Sprtaf tfa

for dbcrlmiiiatliif

teas than

inconv

ha tent an antry. fot 
11,000 write-in votes hi 
p iM . with returaa atil 
plate.

Whera both wera write-in baoa- 
fldarlaa in tha Maaaachuaatta bi^ 
Mine, Nixon was a U to 1 choioa 
over Rockafdter.

Kaniady coUected W.014 writa- 
iaa, but the apathy refMarad 
whm only about 8H par cant of 
his homo state's voters turnad out 
was not knt on tha poUticians. In 
both stetaa Adtei E. Stevanaoa, 
twioa tha party’s choioa, tratlad 
far behind Keiuiedy.

For Nixon the news was not all 
as pleasant as that from Pennayl- 
vania and Massachusetts.

Pifty-fiva House Democrats and 
two of thefr Senate ooUeaguas aa- 
aaOed aa traMparently political 
Eteenhower’s desifnation of him 
as a pftsaihle atano-in if the Presi- 
dant has to leave to taka care of 
•'domaatic requiremaats** before 
the aummk conferenoe ends.

Etaanhowar told his news oon- 
faranoe Wednesday ha might hava 
to coma honM to direct personally 
stadBes on whetbor be dtould veto 
or approve important legiatetion 
paasad by the Dtmocrauc Ooa-

He said ha had told tha other 
baa^ of state ha migfat have to 
ask Nixon to ait In for him for a 
few days, “ but that doean't ntean 
I expect him to be thm .“

nie Houee Democrats said hi a 
statement that Piienhower should 
explaia “why during tfate alactlon 
year he has suddenly dadded to 
reliiMpilah hia Job aa Preaideat to 
the candidate na has endorsed as 
Us socoassor.**

“By this obvious and transpar
ent partisan move, the Republi
can adminiotratkin hac subordlo- 
atod the hopes of Americana and 
free men averywhera for peace 
in the poUtteal ambUona of Vioa 
President Nixon,** tbs House 
mambera aaid

ed tha sama thama in the Senate. 
They oUled the anoounoament a 
“ slijht” to Secretary of State 
CfarMlan A. Harter.

Sen. John Sherman Cooper (R- 
Ky), Nlaon’s lone hnmachate da- 
fender, said no aMght to Herter 
was intended. Ha adM  that I«Hx- 
on “has damoratratod the tesility 
to moat on even tenna tha man 
wHfa whom ww have to daal at 
ttw aummit.**

J o a ^  C. Clark (D-Pa) 
«rt u<»e (D-Tenni sound-

Humphrey At 
Home In W. Va.
CHARLESTON, W.Vn. (AP) — 

West Virginte poitks seam ce- 
pectaBy homeapiM for tha likes 
ef Sea. Iktoert H. ftanphrey (D- 
MInni.

Much has been mads of what 
the religious iaaua mm inaao hi 
the Democratic preetoenhal pri
mary hare May M. Too much, 
both caadidataa agrat.

But evaa if Sea. John P. Kan- 
aa^ <D Maas) waraat a Roman 
Catfwiir maalag ha a predomi- 
aaatly Protoataat state Bumpbray 
would hava a M  of othar tWagi 
going for him In Waat V irg il.

Par Hunyhrey apaaks the laa- 
piaga of tha couatry.

Ha oaa tear lato tha Repuhti- 
eans adlh tha farver of a fuada- 
maateliat preacher oa revival day,

Ha can go Into tha indnatrial 
araaa, and point to his votes on

And whaa^lteMMto^tea areas 
where the M b are U ^  rad the
laeama B low, he can, and daea, 
m in d  voters that, naltea tha 
waRta^a Kanaadfa. tha Humph-

POOB BOY
**1 U m w  what R fa to  ba poor.** 

Hvaphrey win say. and ha loafci
hjWjMJ^^^  whaMt*** **** Ite

Yal ae B tea

Coffee Speaks 
To YM C A  Class
Jolai Richard OoMaa wte ba the

r ter at tea aaeood aaaaiwi of 
PoBtks and Goveramaot aa- 

rlaa baii« condacted at tea YMCA 
art I pja. today. IhB saasioa wlH 
daal with eooBity fovananaat. Rag- 
Btratka B stfl opaa without 
eharga to Y mamlMrs and for N 
for naa mairthara.

Burglort Ndbbwd
Two Javaailas art B poUca cus

tody foOowlBg aa attempted bur- 
glwy at tha Mkcfaall Cate. 408 NW 
Srd St.. Wadneaday. IBa boys ware 
aarpriaed ia the act ef braaktag 
into tha cafe Jukebox by owaer 
Huey MitcfaeQ.

rsa Big Spring mm hava 
iaItBMd Bte t e  PW Kappa 

chapter at Texaa Tach. Thia

AMA Official 
Hits Reuther 
On Aid Bill
ATLANTIC CTTY, N. J. AP)

An offidU of tee American Medi- 
oal Aaan. charged today that Wal
ter P. Rauther and soma other 
labor laadera jra  “ aeeUag to 
atampeda Congraas into hasty and 

lefpalatian*' under tto 
guiaa of belptog tho aged.

Dr. P.J.L. Blasingaine of Chioa-
& executive vice preaidint of 

A. said Reuther, head of the 
United Auto W octet, and others 
have “ driibarately misinfonned 
the Amarioan people and their 
elected repreaentatrvea in govern- 
ment.“

BlaahMeme attacked the oontro- 
veraial Forand bill in a speech for 
the Ute annuel Middle Atkaitic 
HoapitM Aaaembty. The biU, re
cently voted down by tho House 
Wairs end Means Committee, pro- 
vidM health ineuranoe for social 
aecority pensioners, to be fi- 
aanced by an Incraaaa B the pay
roll tax.

The AMA official said doctors 
have been concerned with the 
proUema of tha aged for nnany 
years.

“ We have tried to do this oakUy 
and objectively, as expols who 
know tha subject at first hand, ho 
added.

“ But soma labor leedors. in ra- 
apooaa. hava aou ^  to smear tha 
madtoal profeasioa. They have 
cUiouily played oa tea taars of 
tha agM and cyaicaUy manipu- 
latod tea daooat htanaa conoera 
of tea public for tea health cart 
of the aged. . . .

'Tha priacipla of eompulaoiy 
faderal health inauraaca should 
not ba adopted hi any guBa.**

A u stin 's C iv ic  Le a d e rs  
S e e k in g  R acia l So lution
AUSTIN (AP)-nA group of Aua- 

thi‘a laadiag citBaas began etforta 
today to solve hinch couater aeg- 
ragation proUems without violaooa 
or ait-U damonatrationa.

Whethar a aoralled intarradU 
eoahtioa of ooBega and h i^  aebool 
itudante win poatoona planaed ait- 
hw white tea dHaens committee 
delteeratoa was aa uoanawered 
question.

Hw Negro and white studente 
staged a maae picketing demon
stration in the downtown area 
Wednesday,. Thara were hinte that 
sit-ins were planned for today or 
Friday unteas lunch counters are 
desegregated.

However, a spokeaman for tha 
Austin CoimcH of Churohos, the 
Rav. C h a r l a a  Sumner, aaid

the Keanady 
Ihanphrey B no teoo-ia. Humph- 
ray says he B tea undardog, and 
ha could ba i1 ^ . Aa of ao 
nautral ohaanrars an s « ^  k 
could ba dose r1 ^  down to tea 
whv.

ThB
days trav 
roads with 
teat started hare 
many a hairphi curve later, B 
tha northeadera pari of the atete, 
af Charteatowa.

r  ur e o y o i*  w n ooK  i
eternal opthnlam, thB Journey 
would hava haea written off as 
a disaster.

R was poorly pBaaed. No 
want ahead'to dnaa up ialai

Three Local Tech  
Students Honored

Police Check 
Two Mishaps
Two minor traffic aoddanta wera 

reported by poUca during tha past 
84 hours.
■ Varda B. McComb, 811 B. iste 
St. waa in a ooiliito with Boonte 
Raboa Wood. Big Spring, at Srd 
**iH Rmnds

WUUara Ji GilUnla Jr., 8 l«  
Notae, and William Las Saamldga, 
1801 E. I7tb St. colUdad at Ute 
and GoUad. *

Two Men Held 
In County Jail

Witness

eiaty raatrlcted to thoat ranking 
in tha top two per cent of the 
Junior dam md la tha top 10 per 
ccait of tea aaaior daas and grad
uate

The Bldalas iadndt Patrick J. 
PBhar. sea ef Sgt rad Mrs Bar
ry Hates. 4M Gdvaatea. aagtnaa 
tag aaaior; Bobby Darrtll Grant, 
soa of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Great 
Lamaaa Ifirinray. aria aad ad aac 
•aaier; Philip 0 . Puckatt, soa ef 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Otaa P ack ^  1807 
RuniwB, anginaarlag aaaior.

Mon Trootod Afttr 
Disturbonco Coll
A man hoapkaliaad following a 

fight oa Waat Third Straat Wadaea- 
day afteraoea waa treated for fa
cial laoaralfona aad ralaaaad kom 
tea hoapitei Wateiaaday sight. Po- 
hoe add ao dMrgas would ba filad 
i«aiiwt his aaaailaat

J. R. Cathay was tekaa to Cbw- 
par Hoapitei shortly after I pm. 
aim a at TOO W. Third
Straat. Dctecthro Sgt. Jack Joaaa 
said the disturbaaca appeared to 
ba of a family nature.

Manual Blnojoa. charged srHh 
burglaiy, B being held in the 
Howard Coonty Jail la Uau of 81.000 
booiL

Alaxaodar L. ODeD. durgad 
with DWl, is abo being held pmd- 
ing poatlng of 1500 b o ^

Art Show Winner
The Hat of winnars B the Weal 

Texas regioaal art teow held heiw 
daring tM weekend under spoa- 
aorahto of the Las Artistas was 
ia error la not Ustiag Avery Falk- 
Dor Jr. Hia name was incorroctly 
ghraa. Aa oaa of tha ribbon wia- 
aara to tea seaior dhrixfon. hB 
pateHag B diblbla for (Uaplay B 
tea state meat

Federol Jury Indicts 3 
For Plot To Shield Hoffo
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  federal 

ffund Jury today ladtoted three 
peraone for aa alBgad eonapiracy 
to shield Jaraae R. HofB and oth
er onloa leaders from a Senate 
toveeUealion.

ThetodMmeal awned SnHy T. 
Hucka. former chief tdepbone op
erator at the Woodner Apartment 
Hotel to Waahiiigton where Hoffa 
malnteinB his headquarters; Jo
seph M. Williamson, an attorney

Herter Assures Middle East
f

Alliance Of Strong Support

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral
Home

DIM
W O rtga
d  AuJSm

TEHRAN. Iran (AP)-S«Tatary 
of State Christian A. Herter told 
nnembers of the Central Treaty 
Organization today the United 
States srill continue to give strong 
support to their aOianoe against 
communism.

The United States spooaored the 
organization when it waa formed 
as the Baghdad Pact severs! 
ytars ago but did not become a 
full member. It has separate alii- 
ancea with several CENTO mem
bers. and Herter said America's 
indirect CENTO ties would con
tinue to the interests of world 
peoew.

He said President Eisenhower 
is going to next month's summit 

I meriing to Paris as part of ^
I "untwanring quest for peace.'*/
' The Shah of Iran welcomed the j ministers and declared that 
CENTO'S three Moslm members 

I—Iran, Pakistan and Turkey — 
stand aolidly behind their Western 
AlUee.

Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
of Britain gavt the CENTO mem
bers an outline of three Western 
obJecUvee for the summit meet- 
Bg.

Speaking at the opening ses
sion of the CENTO ministerial 
eound] meeting ia the Iranian 
•anate chamber, Uoyd streaaed 
dtoarmament as the prime West
ern aim and said progress toward

prehenaive diaannament under ef- 
footivt internationel control.

“Seoondy. agreement to sus
pend nudeer toets, also under to- 
ternatiottai control.

‘H iirily, evidenoa by deed as 
well aa word that the great pow
ers arw not goiiv to interfere in 
the internal ittaan of other coun- 
trtes by threats or preaeurea of 
my •art.”

Herter read a message to 
the miniaters from Prestdmt Ei- 
■enhower expressing the Presi
dent's confidence that tha current 
CENTO meeting would prove 
fruitful.

Ute three day diacuarions with 
•tees aCnmg acroai the m  be
tween West Europeen NAID and 
tea Par Eastern 8EATO aliance 
were regarded as sn important 
stop for the United States and 
Britain before confronting Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev hi 
I ^ s .

Although not a formal member 
of CENTO, the United States is 
aligned both militarily and aco- 
nomically with the alliance made 
up of Iran, Turkey, Pakistaa and 
Britain. CENTO is an offshoot of 
the B a^ad Pact. The name was 
changed after Iraq withdrew.

The 84-tnemher UB. deiegatioci 
b the largest here for the e^ th  
session of the aOianct's minister
ial council Aftar tha pubKc open-

and Lloyd plan to get the views 
of their MIdcHe Eastern affies on 
tte world Btuation and to seek 
their support for the course the 
Western teg Three plan to foUow 
in the Paris taBu.

The meeting here abw gives 
Herter and L l^  a chance to grt 
a new insight into cirrent d c^ - 
opments in Arab nations pursuing 
an officially neutrMist policy out
side CENTO.

Pakistan, for example, has Just 
had a friendly offidri visit from 
United Arab Republic President 
Gamal Abdul Nasser. Jordan’s 
King Hussein recently made a 
swing through the th«^ CENTO 
Moslem siaftes —Iran, Pakhtan 
and Turkey.

The ritu^on B Iraq is certain 
to ba discuaaed. especij% the ef
forts of Premier Abdel Karim 
Kasaem to ntaintain a precarious 
balance between communism and 
Arab nationalism.

Soviet propaganda attacks on 
the (JENTO aUiance — and ee- 
peclalty on Iran—were denounced 
by Herter on his arrival here 
Wednesday night. He charged the 
attacks were “ ia violent disac
cord'' with the princtplet of the 
U.N. Charter and “ unwarranted 
interference in the affairs of this 
region.”

The American secretary defend-

of Urbana. Of.; and Moss Her
man. a New Yort member of Hot- 
fa's Teametors Unton.

Mrs. Hucks and an aasiatatk. 
Violet A. Davis, were previously 
indicted B December on charges 
of altering and deotroying records 
of telephone cells B and out of 
tho WotxBer suites occupied by 
Hoffs. Jvnes Cross, nresident of 
the Bakers Union, aM their aeso- 
cBtes.

The telephone records srere al
leged to have been tempered srith 
while both the Hoffa and Cross 
unions were being invertigated by 
the Senate Labor-Management 
Committee headed by Sen. John 
L. McClellan (D-Art).

The three named in the new in- 
(Hctment were accused of oonspir- 
ing to obstruct the work of that 
comnlttea throuWi alteration and 
destruction of the telephone rec
ords.

Mrs. Hucks. 48, of Falls Church. 
Vs., is awaiting trial on the previ
ous indictment. She was cMrt tri- 
ephofte operator wt the Woodner 
from October 1988 until a month 
ago.

Williamson. 38, maintains law 
offices at Urbana. Herman lives 
B FMbush, N.Y., and is a OMm- 
ber of New York (hy Teamsters 
Local 5M.

an agreement 
between Negro 

and white business leaders for ao 
sit-ins before Saturdaor.

There were no studente at the 
meetiiM oaUed by Mayor Tom 
Miller.

The picket lines were not re
sumed this morning.

Some businessmen still feared 
sR-kw before the ireekend.

“ We’re ready for them,** aaid 
a waitreee in a downtown hotel 
soda fountain. She M  a reporter 
glimpee at a sign k ^  handy 
under the counter. The si|  ̂
read: “ Fountain rioeed.**

Negro and white studente com
pleted a daylong picketing of the 
entire downtown busuwas aectioa

at 8 p.m. Wadnesday without an- 
noundog plans today.

**Sk-ii»? R*s up to you** re«l 
one of the ptacards carried 
Wednesday by the pickets that 
inarched two to a block on each 
side of CkMMress Avenue from 4di 
St. to 11th R. Two perMled before 
the stone gate entrance to the 
Capital groimds.

There were no serious inddente 
reported. Two pickets said signs 
were jostled from their han^. 
Moat of them said they were tar
gets of “ n a ^ ’’ remarks foom 
some people. There was snne yell
ing at the pickets from youths in 
cruising autos.

"Aparthdd in Austin?** read one 
s i^  “ Se^egatioo”  was s^bbled

under “ igkartheid”  B an apfMrank 
effort to make the sign better 
understood.

“ We’ve waited years. No Bna* 
er.** read another sign.

teu^nt leaders said 28 pidiets 
were set up (or each two-hour shift. 
The picket line dwindled to a mere 
half doxen at noon during a special 
prayer service at an EpiscopM 
Church in the university area.

At times there were as many 
white pickets as Negroes. Both 
sexes were represented.

Directors of the picket line said 
the pickets were from the Univer
sity of Texas. Houston-TiUoteoo 
Cdlege, a Negro school:, and fcxim 
the Episcopal and PnBbyterian 
seminaries here.

Schkade Abandons Queen 
Explorer In Glasscock
A <}ueen sand wildcat wa 

plugged and abandoned after 
drilling to IJOS feet B Glasscock 
County.

The project was Schkade Bros. 
Drilling Co. No. 1 Tom Currie 
located seven miles southwest of 
Porsan.

Operator ia coring tha Husky 
No. 1 Putrell in Dawson County 
after drilling in sand and lima 
low 7,850 feet.

TXL No. 1 Good B Borden Coun
ty is preparing to take a drillatem 
test between 8,430- 8,537 feet.

Cosden No. 1 FuaUterstone Fed
eral in Roosevelt County, N. M., 
took 1 drillstem test in tM Penn
sylvanian between 9,800 • 9.800 
feet, recovering 18 feet of drilling 
mud. Operator is drilling ahead

Coeden No. 1 Baggett B Crock
ett (Minty is drillii^ at 8,908 feet 
B shale and lima.

Paul Ackermaa. Basic editor ef 
Billboard Magastec. sUa at the 
witoosa table befere testtfyteg 
at a Waablagtea bcarlag al the 
Heuso Legislative Overstgbl Sub- 
oeBBlttoe. He waa the laadoff 
wttooaa B new public bearlags' 
prebtag radte aad televBlaa 
practicea.

Hi-Y Clubs 
Name Officers
RunraB Bid Odted M-Y dubs 

•Boted effioBS Tueaday n i^  aa 
aamad Robert Mehnney ptB 
dent.

Other niiith grade offican B- 
dnde Jerry RIdibourg. vice pras- 
Ident; Ronnie Qrowaover. seer 
tary; Dkkte Cbrilon, traaam  
Don White, diapIBn; and Ricky 
Wiaonor, eoundl repreeentative.

OtbB offkars nomad are Tom
my Young. SBgsanr at anna and 
Danny Contes, raportor.

Borden
TXL No. 1 (food B preparing 

to take a driUstam teat between 
8,430-537 feet. Operator has drilled D a w c n ii  
to 8.537 feet B sand and diaie 
Site ia 780 feet from south and 
080 from east linea of section 14-32- 
8n, TAP survey.

err, 18 mllce aouthfwest of Mona- 
him.

The strike originally was com
pleted as tha dlsrevsry well of the 
West Sand Hills (Glorieta) field.

From the San Andrat, through 
perforations Bom 3.3C to 3,3tt 
feet, it flnaled for a 84-hour pump
ing potentBl of 94 barrels of 28- 
gravity oil, phis 10 per cent wa
ter. Pay was fractured with 10,000 
gaHons.

Site is 84 miBs aoutheart of tha 
cloaeet other Sbi Aodkes produc
tion. 1.918 feet from south and 
2.033 feet from west linoo of sec
tion 21, block B-IO, PSL survey.

The original oompletBn waa 
through p^oratioos from 2.830 to 
3,842 feet for a 84-hour flowing 
potential of 108 barrek of 38-gravi
ty oil. through a 8444-inch dwke. 
The weU WM finried B October 
I960.

Although the GBriete pay has 
not been depleted, operator has 
not decided whether to dual pro
duce the disco very.

'lines of section 91-29-WbNW sul̂  
vey.

Albaugh No. 1 Scott b  swabbing. 
This project is 407 feet from north 
and west lines of the southweek 
quarter of section 12-10-SPRR sur
vey.

Albaugh No. 1 Neimeyer ia per
forating' and fracing. Location B 
330 feet from north and west linea 
ia section 27-17-SPRR survey.

Albaugh No. 1 Burton is setting 
pipe. DrillsHe is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of the north
east quarter of section 38-17-SPRR 
survey.

Anderson and Manor No. 1-3S 
Morrison Is drilling briow 2,158 
feet B hard dolomite. Location is 
487 feet from south and 2,173 feet 
from east lines of section 38-29- 
In, TAP survey.

Cron*
Coeden Petroleum Corporation 

has re-completod Ite No. l W. N. 
W adM as a San Andros diacov-

Lodge Officers 
To Be Installed
Officers of the Mooae Lodge win 

bt installed B special ceremonlea 
set for 8 pjn. today B the lodgt ban on tha SaCtBs Hotel maxza- 
nine.

Lee Gist, who succeeds Frank 
Gibson at governor, wiU heed a 
new slate of officers. The program 
is open to the public and aO mam- 
bert of the Liqrai Order of the 
Mooee are org^ te attend and 
bring guests.

Husky No. 1 Futreil B coring. 
Hole is bottomad at 7J80 feet in 
sand and Ibna. Drillsite la C SW 
SW B saction 40-M-ELARR sur-

^'Trica No. 1 NichoB le drilling 
below 7J70 f o r t  B hard, sandy 
lime. Locatten B 440 feet from 
south and IJIO feet from east 
Unas of aactlon 801-W. H. Godair

Garza
TXL Nb. 1 BtokB B mMctav hote 

B lime and MiaB below 8JM 
foot. ThB project B 880 foet from 
south and 1,080 feet from west 
IBes of section 87-AGHAH survey.

Glasscock
Co. No. 1Schkade Broe. Drilling 

Tom Currie waa ptngged and aban- 
doB^ at 1J08 feat. A proba for the 
Queen saiMl, drilBite was 1.980 
feet from Birth aad 810 fact from 
wort Haea of aactioa Sl-n-ta, TAP

MARKETS Howard
OOTTOW

raw  TOSS <AP>- 0 *M*a artoM at 
»m  **r* »ca*ne*< <• »  amU • b*l*bwiMr Umm Um prtn— «ln*. M*f a Bjob^an u* 5*ua » a n  kie.

LITBeTOCB
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lar UmW IT a n .W i fatlamW u a u a .

U>nac lamW afeara alaagS- aSan faaoav

Poreat No. 1 Paiater W drillBg 
B shale and Ume below 7J18 
feet Project is OM feet from south 
and west linaa of aoction 4-SI-2n, 
TAP survey.

Rodeo No. 1 Bigony B bottomed 
at 1.900 feet. DrUBHe B 1J80 feet 
from oorth aad weat Unas of sec
tion 1-88-TAP survey.

Mitchtll
Albaugh Ne. I HymBi B pre

paring to fracture. ‘IbB project B 
880 feat from south and west lines 
of the eouthwest qxiarter of sec
tion 10-17-SPRR survey.

Albaugh No. 8 Scott B prepar- 
B f to fracture. Site B 1.880 feet 
from north and 380 feat from east

Senotors Are In Middle 
Of Technical Medicol Row

m international settlement could i Ing, the talks throu^ SatnriBy
bast be obtained in thia way: i will be behind closed doors.

’ ‘firstly, a genuine and concrete I With the surrandt negotiations i however long sustained such aa-1 ter. Mary Sue. and a son, Milton
beginning nloag the romi to coin-1 openng la Paris May M. Herter ' seuJte nuqr be.'* ' (Speedy) Moffett, Snyder.

STANTON (SC) -  Services for 
Mrs. J. E. Moffett, former resi
dent of Stanton, will be held here 
at 8 p.m. Friday.

Mrs. MoffetL the widow of Dr. 
J. E. Moffett, for many years a 
Stanton physidan, died Wednesday 
at Wichita Falla. Dr. Moffett 
passed away B 1953.

The remains wsre to arrive here 
at 3 p m. Thursday and will lie B 
state at the Arrington Funeral 
Home until time for services. 
Rites will be conducted at the 
First BepUat Church by the Rev. 

ed the CENTO allies as working | R. E. Barkley, Silabee, and bur- 
for peace and declared they would iai will be B tha Evergreen Ceme- 
pursue their peaceful goeli “how- ' tery.

I ever crude, however subtle, or ; Mrs. Moffett leaves one daugh

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senators 
untrained in medicine found them
selves today refereeing a row 
among spedalists concerning the 
safety and efficacy of a new drug 
now prescribed for 00.000 diabetes 
patients.

They called for testimony from 
one more specialist and the nuui- 
ufacturer of the drug in ques
tion. known as chlorpropamide. It 
is produced by Charles Pfizer A 
Co. under the trade name of Dia- 
binese. Unlike insulin, the new 
drug is taken by mouth.

Use of the drug was both ques
tioned and defendw! by other phy
sicians Wednesday at a public 
hearing before tite Senate Anti
trust snd Monopoly subcommit
tee.

The subcommittee headed by 
Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn) B 
maite up of lawyer-senators. Its 
aides said there is not a doctor 
on Ute staff, either.

Called as a witness today was 
Dr. Samuel D. Loube, a specialist 
in treatment of diabetes and a 
former president of the Washing
ton Diabetes Society.

Loube told a reporter he would 
try to translate into layman's 
language an analysis of case his
tories M clinical tests of DiaMoeae 
Ml which the Food and Drug Ad
ministration based its ruling al
lowing the drug to go on the 
market in 1958.

The row over Diablnese de
veloped l^ednesday when Dr, Hen
ry Dolger, chief diabetee specialiat

at ML Sinai Hoapitei B Nfw York 
City, said he questioned FDA’s 
wisdom in admitting Diabinese to 
the market. He said approval was 
on the basis of 2.000 clinical test 
reports sulunitted by Pfizer and, 
as he phrased it. “despite the in
clusion (in the repo^) of 43 
deaths and a number of instances 
of jaundice.”

Dr. George W. Hamwi, profes
sor of medicine at Ohio State Uni
versity, heatedly challenged the 
fatality figure. He said he knew 
ol only four death.* “ that could 
be related to the taking of chlor
propamide prior to the release of 
the drug.'* Ha called Dolger's tes
timony an undeserved reflection 
on doctors who prescribe Diabin
ese.

Drs. Robert M. Rees and Rob
ert C. Warner, associate medical 
directors of Pfizer leboretories, 
said they also knew of only four 
who. Rees said, "would not have 
died had they not been taking Di- 
abineae.” Reee said the deaths 
were at a time when bigger doses 
of Diabinese were administered 
than would be prescribed now.

Dolger refused to budge from 
his position and said he refuses 
to prweribe the drug

John E. McKcen, president of 
Pfizer, had testified the drug was 
well teated and insisted that doc
tors have been warned fully about 
Kt possible tide effects. The sub
committee ruled tt would give 
McKean a chance later In tha day 
to reply to Dolger'i testimony.

Starling
PureeU and Coleman No. 1 Pos

ter is drilling below 301 feet. Thia 
site is 860 feet from north and 
1.980 feet from cast lines of sec- 
ttoa 84-21-HlTC survey.
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Mutual Funds
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CMI AM 84911
Robert L. Evont

Office 18S W. 7th

FUNERAL NOTICES: 
DORRIS LAVERNE MASON (Mrs. 
0. C ), 38. and DIDRA RHEA 
MASON, 8, pas.*ed away Tuesday. 
Double rites at River Chapel at 
100 p.m. today. Interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.
MRS. BELLE SCOGGINS, pass
ed away Tuesday morning in Mt. 
Vernon, Texas. Graveside rites at 
10:00 a.m. today in Big SprBg 
City Cemetery.
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I Scott is swabbing. 
407 feet from north 
I of the southwest 
lOn 12-10-SPRR sur*

1 Neimeyer is per* 
racing. Location is 
Orth and west lines 
■SPRR survey.
1 Burton is setting 
is 060 feet from 
lines of the north* 
section 20-17-SPRR

d Manor No. 1-3S 
irilling below 2.15S 
alomite. Location is 
louth and 2.173 feet 
»  of section S&-29- 
T.

Colcfnan No. 1 FVm> 
below 901 feet. This 
et from north and 
I east lines of sec* 
' survey.
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3-Bedroom Brick F.H.Ae
In Boautiful

Eost Pork Addition
O NO DOWN PAYMENT 
O $50 MOVES YOU IN 
O PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

Don't Loee Your O.I. iliglbility

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 28, 1960 9-A  
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Murder, Piracy Charges
William Seea, n . sf Tsrraaee. CaUf.. left, aad Atvia Table, ir.. 
2S, right, aa Arkaaaaa adveatarer. are sbewa as they talmd with 
aeweRsea la Bavaaa, Caka. abeat the Brttiah ehargea af marder 
aad piracy agalast them la NasaaR. They are charged with
UUiag a charter beat captaia la the Bahamas aad Ihea fleeteg la 
Us boat.

WISTINOHOUSI
■•llt-lB AppBaaeaa 

Electrical Wiring 
Sssldenttai 6  Cemmasdal 

Tally ElMtric Co.
AM 4«nfs ■ an B. Sed

REAL ESTATE

Modern Sculpture 
Burned, Artist I red

BOUSB8 FOR SALS At
3 eeoRobM eooae. aieiriMi ide4mNRMT Mltoc«. Sse«U«nt ooadlHm, FMMdS. CATpaUd. duel «lr eandlMonlm. 4 pw Nit OI toaa. WUI emsldar RmI ttan. *— SUdluni. AM 4-T444.____________
BXCKU.XNT LOCATION, S Ul brtek. Baomi loMrtar kMWHiiny dMarai- •d. Law pajnomu. OI 41k 4«U.

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedroom And Family Room
•  2 Bofht
•  1- And 2-Cor Goroget

In
College Pork Estotes

Buy Whtra Eoch Homa Is 
Distinctivtly Difftrgnt

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Con Own One Of Our New

Homes
We Will Trade For Your Heuae

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Rapreaentative AM 4-8242 
Field Sales Office At 610 Bayler 

Open Daily 9:00 AAA To 7:00 PAL 
Sundays 1:00 PAL To 6:00 PM.

Materials Faralshed Ry Ueyd W. Cwley Laaiber

blw44bat4dR4id.il> 
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am dm faa aiN iMiMa
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Be W ise— fecoDomize
Ramodalad. New Owmt. ntehae- 
ettae. BUk paid. Children WeL 
eoum. Bus. Weekly - lioathl^ 
Ratec.

KEY MOTEL
AM MOTS

'61 1 BOOM AMD Mb MS waoih. vatar

Cad
th» Asyit foauSi t( fwAilwwiMg |m 6 

AUTHORIZED DEALER
^ PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry . AM 34112

poa BXMT landabad UsS4 raal nlca hauaa BastIwWibad UsS4 bMeafb 4Mat4 hauaa Batipart a( tarn. U4b4 MMac taaflUlaa WUapald. 444 mMh. AM 4 ^  «■ miTM Wwi isih. '__^
UNPtmNMMRD OOUMES B6 
uhppRMiMam 7' boom"  heuM. cw baUU Nam. AM
SMALL I « «  add

REAL ESTATE - A
HOUSES FOR SALK At

Out Of Town Ownar 
MUST SELL

$1900 BUYS EQUITY in thU large 
frame home Just off Washington 
Boulevard. Closed-in garage. Loan 
$6441—Paymeats 165.NOVA OBAN RROAOa

AM 3-2450
POB SALB By anar or wtU eouldar „aaa • I kiiriNn. fanead yard. lIlS Lark straat. 4404 dm . AU MUl ar AM
1 BBPBOOM BBKK hoaia. Air eaodttloo- ad. aabtrat b ptoNty ahrobaad. aabtrat baal, aatto, radwaod tanca, ka. tW Alabama.

PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) — A 
mammoth. 24-foot‘high modem 
sculpture in cedar called Monarch 
of Tha Foreat fell victim of the 
Bshpile.

“ I'm outraged.”  bemoaned the 
s c u l p t o r ,  Manuel Isquierdo 
Wedaeaday.

‘Tm guilty.”  assertad Thomas 
Kerr, new president of Pacific In
ternational Liveetock Exposition.

Richard Jeb Stewart, who ra- 
cently paid an undiscloaed sum 
for the Monarch that had coat 
lumbermen who commisaioaed it 
ll.SOO, said he would sue for full 
value.
. The Monarch was created in 
three months by iMjuierdo, who 
said it symbolised “ the lumber 
and forests of Oregon.”  It was 
an assortment of wood shapes. 
Jutting in all dlrectioiw. .

It had atood in the ceotar of 
the Forest Products Building at 
the Oregon Centennial ExposHioa 
here laM summer.

Stewart revealad Wednasday 
that about 10 days ago It was 
burned on a dump. He said ha 
had planned la have it taken in 
parts and reasaambled at a sum
mer art workshop near Salem.

Karr, obviously agitatad by the 
commotion over the work, said

The Howard County Criminal 
court docket is 137 pages thinner 
today than it was on Tuesday.

Wayna Bums, county attorney, 
drew np a nnotkai to dismiaa that 
many cases and Judge Ed Carpen
ter signed the order.

Bums said that all of the cases 
dismiseed are hot check diargee. 
He stated all are more than a 
year old and all are ca 
in which the state cannot preaent 
enough evidence to Justify a con- 
victiM or where the defendant has 
never been epprebended. In some 
cases, the e h ^ s  have been paid 
off and the writer has not been 
in additional difficulties since 
that time.

In none of the cases. Bums said, 
was there a chance that the atate 
could obtain a conviction.

the sculpture “ was partially de
stroyed and had been dismantled 
by vandals.”  —

Ha added "Kldi bad gone in 
with hot rode, whlrlad around R.

"It seemed eenslbie to get it out 
of there. It was a Ore haaard 
and bloeka from it could bt uaad 
to smash windows and damage 
property."

Kerr said he met with the P-I 
exposition board and they agread 
that It shook) go. “ It was no value 
to us.”  he adiM.

"I think H was an Interesting 
e of wood; but when we took 

it over it wasn’t of any value to 
anyone." Kerr said of the Mon- 
ar^.

Isquierdo, the artist, quavered.
It is very sad. The idee of burn

ing it. burning it without consulting 
anyone.

“Do quote me as very chagrined 
and saddened.”

Political
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FaHaAa Aod Gal. HOMES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 lEDROOM RRICK— U 2  RATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Lew Deere PayaMBt—Lew Clesiag Caste
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

G.I. —  F.H JL
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Poymgnts From $76.00

Fitid Sales Office
Comer Drexel And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3S71

DICK COLLIER Builder
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FOR SALE
TO SETTLE ESTATE

One sectkn of land with half the 
minerals near Seminole. Jdns 
production and in water area. $150 
per acre.
Also farms with weQs and cot
ton acreage. $100 per acre and up. 
Hotel in Seminole, owner is retir
ing. Other good buys.

A . T. WILLIAMS 
430 B. 4Sth Odessa. Texas 

Phone EM 6-1376 
PL 8-3S13 Seminole

PARM POB tala. waBPtonty to watar. AM

FARM *  RANCH LOANS
2 Sections Grassland with one sae- 
tion teaaa, seat of Big Spring. W  
per acre.
4 Section Ranch near Menard. 
Run sheep, cattle and goats. $10 
per acre, 10% down, balaaca at 
6%.
11 Sectiona—60 mOea of Big 
Spring. $21 an acre, 25% down.
640 Acres with 23$ in cnltlvatiao. 
Near Colorado City. $70 per acre.

Geo. Elliott C a
Realtor

AM 3-2504 406 Main AM 36611

OU1LPOBO KHLi iomm 
Par matUL Sawed MILLER HARJUa A B lanORTTI UWO M. L S3BBT 
Par Ofbty Taa VIOLA BOBINaOM RIBAB LrPEVBB

tor Ciaty OamaP o^rooRBi
WATNB BORRa

ittoMr Prl U___ lORBSRuroa L. rrALLnros 
Par OabbW Cammtotdmaa. Pah to SOREPB T RATDBR RUOSON LANDERS*
Par SaaNaa Of Paaaa. Pah L PI I WALTER ORICBbatoa. Pal Ij PL U •WBilJ w

W B. (DUB 
Caaatahta Pah 1 _____

OTTW (PEI'S) WEST 
OaOVEB C OOATXa

I PATTON 
I WEATHEBPOBD

The dismissal is a -stn  in tha 
program he end Judge Carpenter 
are pursuing to keep the criminal 
docket current.

Five Prisoners 
Taken To Prison 
To Begin Terms
Five prisoners, including Juan 

Sanches, under five-year sentence 
for murder, have been taken from 
the Howaid County Jail to the 
HunUvilie SUte Penitentiarr. 
Tommy Cole deputy sheriff, made 
the trip to the pen with tha pris
oners on Tuesday.

James Tlndol, held here while 
he was on trial for murder, was 
relumed to the sUte prison on a 
bench warrant. He bad been 
brought to the county Jail fr(Rn 
Huntsville where he was iservlng 
an 18-year senteneq̂ f̂or Tmt im
posed in 1949. He waFiodM guilty 
of murder here and sentenced to 
15 years imprisonment to begin 
when the 18-ycar term is fin
ished. However, he gave notice of 
appeal.

Others taken to the prison were 
L. C. Money, 5 yean for fondling; 
Arthur Brwiks, two S-year sen
tences, one for burglary and the 
second for leaving the scene of 

.an accident; Gai^n D. Wright, 
five years for forgery.

Minisfsr Urgts 
Christian Unity
LUBBOCK (AP)—A San Antonio 

minister celled for unification of 
Christian cburchaa aa the Texas 
convention of Oriatian Churches 
opened Wedneeday n i^ .

Dr. Earl Waldrop, pastor of the 
Central Christian Church in San 
Antonio and president of the con
vention, said Christian churebat in 
Texas muet add 4,067 members 
par year durtag tha 19i0s. Ite 
ftoiyat H a "daoada of daeiaioa”

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO 8ERVICE-

MOTOR a BSABOfO aBBTTCB IM tohaMb AM MMI
ROOFEHS-

OOPPMAR BOOPDfO
WBST TBXAS BOOPWO CO.44 Ml

DBALERS-
WATEDIS PRODUCT*- B. P. 14M Of»4t_______________ i

MOVBltS-
I4S B.

BTROirB aroauoE lit i 443SI
OFFICE SUFFLY—

TROMAS TTPEWRITEB A OPPKB BUPPLT 141 Main __^
STORAGE—

Af4. ably MS04.)WlfBB LBAVnfO-Atomal ba* S haA- raom brtek. 4uct air, aabtral b»nnq. to- tacNaS taraaa. ptoto. r>e*» < liraa eavs. W maaUL NEAR eCBOOL-Almoal na* S brtofe. aabirto hato. boat tor. to DM. tbrpart. 4UI4 Aavb. 4M M maDOi. NEAR COLLBOB — Laraly I badraem hrtok. hbrdwood (toara. M> baeraaaai. *tok-lb cloaato. mahonay tobtotol, to* aauNy. SUfia Iwrifiltoi aaaaamtob. NEAB COLUBOR — Laraly 9 >l4raiM brick. I Uto btoha. bit ttvint-eaa. ftr*. ptoe*. tuDy esrpatad. bunt-to hibch. alac- tn* rai»4P arm. dtNbto tpra«a. 433-344. tURORBAM—apatoaaa 1 badraom. dan. briah. I Uto btoha. Pally aantoad. flra- placa. an atoatrto bRtoap tfa'lto wa Bcaapi traSa.
SEE THIS!

3 Bedroom, 3 baths, brick home. 
CoQego Park EaUtas. Larfe liv
ing room. dsn. tlactric kitchen, 
(hrpetad. Owner most seU im- 
modlsldya

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 66901 AM 4-42T AM 66097
TRAOB BQUITT to 114t ae. naar apaaa: I badraam. 3
SnSt MO 344SL____________
Cpadoos Medroom k dan, lore- 
V  ]f fenced yard. yonH like this 

one., reBeonable equity, 
nerfect for the large family. 2 
■ bedrooms k den, 2 full baths, 

fenced yard, new FJ1.A. loan 
available.

Extra largo 7 bedrooms, In per
fect condition, beautiful yard. 
New F.H.A. loan availabto.

Ckiae to town, very uice bom# 
wi t h  garage apartment at 
rear. Scdtsble tor many types 
smsQ business.

Ideal for the smaU family, large 
2 bedrooms, with nice fenced 
yard, g o o d  location, new 
FJI.A. loan available.

Assume a 4% G.l. loan. 3 bed
rooms, 966 per month. Low 
equity.

Lake cabtn anyone? Nice 3-bed
room bouee to be moved, get 
a lot for your money here. 
Only $1,750.00.

Suburban. 3 acraa, with good 
weO, close In, large 3-bedroom 
ho us e ,  priced right Only 
$1,500 down.

WART TO BELL TQUB 110308 IN A RURBTt WE CAR RmhRARCB IT POR THE NEW OWK^ OR SELL TOUR Roumr WE HAVE SOLD OVER m% or ALL PROPBRTTBS LWrED BT US IN THE LAST SIX MOHTRS »  «—  TRAR SI DATS
“WE WILL APPREOATE YOUR 

INQUIRIES"
bill Sh ep p ard  & co .

Mnlttple Listing Realtor 
Real Estate k Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Swimming Pools
Pbastobt laal ly ap- 
SgahhM gâ
BalftMThea Peels By

WORTHY CON8TR. CO.
MM OfmS *■ 641S3

DEARBORN
Rvaperattve CSsIst

9631
P. Y. TA TI
1606 Wset ThM

Need A Beaie?
HOME LOANS

Ceavsnllsenl MM%
F.BJL 844%

JERRY E. M ANCIU  
UaMed FMcRty Life lae. Oa. 

167 R. 2nd AM 66879

REAL ESTATE
/

HOUSRS FOR 8AUE A3

Or R*31naaea Tear
fH K  Gl, 

CONVENTIONAL 
JOHNNY JOHNSON 

611 Mala AM 84496

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Bridi I bedroom, carpeted. Ceram
ic tUa bath, central heat large 
kitchea. 220 wiring. Gl.

Marto
AM 36901 AM 3-9073

4 BOOM bMM. puMtod to* dtolnr raam, at ur cab-parta, aastrto bato. SU Waal
SALS OB Trada totya garaqa. 3.4 bUtoa ato Sbydarbaa Tan. OX 4l3a4.

atoeme * leal nrapieee. SUJaa
BEAT ROME ab totNy **d van *atar OOUAD Rl-Ntoa 4

Bar tot 34744 m ------  _(ORAL LOCATION-Larta bttoh. 413.44* 441 Biialb. abtoli da*B aaytotot. OfTRAN R1LL4 Otoma brick *1to aab- alai am real (livpUaa. tovaty kinba* rnmmt aartaaa raag*. Ptoto -  topaad yard ONMidar tradeBBICR IkidruiB 3 batoa. aaipalad aad

aad ap. P tor naaaPrhratoto Lira.
Atoa. Naahta ratoa RIM
iH T am A & T M  to

RXTRA RKB 3 raatob; atoa 3 boma. 4114 ai 44S maath.
LABOR URPURMORED 3 room houM 147 Rato Uto. I4A AM 4-3< aft' '
I BEDROOM HOUSE aa I »
Oa 1 acre taad. aab aai tou I B
4 BEDROOM URrUERMHEP aut« k to WaahiBBtoa PtoaaAM AMU
RSOB004UTBD TBtoOUOBOUT. 1 bad- iwaa haam 3M Dtola. STf PMato 4aa 
i . W Ehrae. Mi

BOOM houM kMaban 
AM. Oara AU

FOR RENT
Or Wm M

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closiiig Coet-Cleaa 2 and 3 Bed
room Domee In co4ivenlentIy locat
ed MoidicMk) AddHiea. 

.BLACKMON *  ASSOC.. DfC. 
AM

msc. FOR RENT B7
OOOO WABdaOOn 4m raw. 34144 *ito
amaa. CaTiniitoil.CaS AM Sndac Track

____ _____  PerUUaar
La*a BaBwa, Aarator. R«c 

aipaaara, Chalra. Ptoar Saadan A 
Mtora. Rbitovar Rada, Haapftal 

Ei aipaiabt. Laaal ar VWey Trallan.
MM Waal B*y >>__________ AM i-tois
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES

AA
Cl

ALOoaoLica abort- I aad *eaiab. (or totaraa-

H3Mb OOUAD Rl: Rrtoh aica dbitoe araa, SH 4to btobto RKR OaSata Tbwt tTlik. battar atlU-drisT A ^  'ARnULL Rom ton aa* ~

aaah. payaabM 
TMtoitm 3

Ibatoy RalL AM MPTA Mil Sii y.
SPBCIAL ITBBELT ito to 47, to btoae
ROOMS POR Ram SMJS *•Ito 144 04*84. traaaUaraa.
wTouno aoTBt 
mmmt. p m  *ato aad ap.>M TV aad p>1*to4

nraplaca. daabto aarpart toaraca 
RICE Araai  batoa lar HUS lUM daim 
NEAR piropratn a r e a - ni.M4 lar 

atoa I badraaan. praMy bato vKb aab 
arad fttooraa. tabaad yard. H IM adally. 
473 iMBto

CDWAR04 RTB- Urabto Abadraato. aa*. 
artoa dtotoa raato- H ft nrtoa ream, 
bard*aad (toara toraafbaut. SaantRU 
■rlvato yard. Oaabto faraca IUA44

C(X)K & TALBOT
Raal Bato4a>-OR Praparttoa -  Afaratatoa 
Iff Perailaa RMt Pbaaa aIT «M 3 i 
PULL TAKR TRADB-OI aa tola I bad- 
raara brick taea kami with awaabad aa- 

bi Rtoarb ii Bitrap* hi Rtoarb ii RM 
JVWr STM DOWR-t badriito at 444 B. 
Mto *lto raaial aa rear to tot 
POUR BSDIKlOkL 3 bato* * a M  aa» 
alad daa. an rtoaato aadar Itotd. aarraata 
qaartort. daabto taraca. aa Meal laeally 

Bl Mi WtabiBatoa I 
IRTR BIDR- Ha* I

OaalaM Rl-

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POn SALE

Slaughter

MS E. lit
RTROrS RTOBAOB

4-4H1
TV-RAOIO
AM :

MB’S rr-BAD» REPAm H4I SU U
REAL ESTATt
■UgPfEiS PROfjtRTT Al
BUSIRBU PROPERTY al 4100 Waal lb  
Par qoMk aala 4IA0I0. Saa Nobto Wtloh.
740 Ayltard

CHANCES LUCE THIS 
ARE RARE!

We have 3 well estabUshed, money 
maUag businetses for sale. Both 
can be operated with small amount 
of personnel. Terms can be ar- 
$ang^.

Cmplete ftxturea fbr a smaD 
grocery store for only $1800 caab. 

(iro . Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
409 Mala

HOUSES FOR SALB
foS

A8
SALB by a«bor. 1 kitoaim. bainy • eoa. taaiaA atoo paid. New. OL 10 aatotoTiiS Uayd. AM 61H4 tIMr

MARIE ROWLAND
aato* -  TBBLMA UOirraOMRRT 

AM soldi BaaHor AM 'SOOTt 
PHA aad OI Laaaa

NEW BRICR 3 badraem. I Uto batoa.
30 ft. kMohm-dan ctototoattoa. Carpeted. 
{15.400. taka trade.
INDIAN R iua- eatra apaelal. 3 bad- 
raoma. 4H batoa. antraaca hall, torpa 4toa 
*tih flrtplace. daabto faraqa. earaar M. 
Taka trade.
ALMOdT POnSRED-S badraom IH Uto 
bsiha. aanlral beat, nlrlcaratad air. car- 
prtad. 4I3.00A raqidraa 101*11 do*a pay-mml.
LARGE BRICK Marto M OaUata. Trade
for tmallrr houca.
}  BBOROOkU. IW batoa. aarpatod: 3 
roam, bato auaat aaaai all tor SM.M0. 
BDWARDS BLVD- toraa I rooma. eai  ̂
prtrd. double 4arafr. IkM de*n.
I BEDROOM RRICX. larta kMaSa*. INO 
da*a. |S7 maaUi.
I BRDROOU. Ilk batoa. dm  atoatrto 
kltaban. carpatad. SIAIOO.
i  rUaHIRllED APABWnblTS b f t o A  
In m  mourn, r t  aaMa rudad. U M  
total. Maraa Raal Batata al Waatan Aula. 
AM 044II ar AM A71M.

4 BBOBOOM BOUSE- aaly 4 mantoa alA 
Oarpalad toraafbiul Small ««Ito . Pay- 
mania 444 NMato. AM 3-M3P.RAH Baoto
Bulldari._________________________
BOUfB eriTH It a 134 tall
•cboali abapptof aaotar. 4I.M4. AM5-1 m_______________ ____________

ALMOST FINISHED
New 8 bedroom house on H Bcre,
5 miles east of Big Sprinc. City 
water, natural gas, REA luectrlc, 
carport, storage. Total price $7750. 
As Uttle as $890 down or we can 
trade.
M. H. BARNES________ AM 3-3636

We Can Build 
And Finance

Your New Home 11 

NO DOWN PAYME.NT 

If You Own Your Lot

3-Bedroom Home
Semi-Finished —  As Low As

$2850.00
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber
1609 E  4th AM 4-8242

WS Gregg
I baths

RICB 3 _________LOVBLT aascR t L SUie aa*B. S479 McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

AM 4-WlA AM A44U
RRUrm aad SURDATt

611 MAIN

OOOD BUT to 3 acraa *1to larta 
mm efty Itodto. Atoa 3 aaraa *1to I

ON NORTH aadau ratnbtoailoa. vKh attachad taraga at 3U NR Mto. 11444 da*o: t*a bad- raaaa haaaa **b s raam raaial aa rear af tot. SMIf da*n. aaoMT tol aad atatoa* tone*, at 114 NW Uto BOfINRSe LOTI: SI4 W ito. Tl t 111 ft . 17344: 134 k 111 ft cantor o( W 3rd. aiM taaaaator: lie aad IH Maam IH k 144 ft.; 41 ■ Ml a  aerMT af W. 4to aad Oalraataa
Member Multiple Liadiig Servloe 

Jonanna Underwood. Salsa 
AM 66U6

ROOM A WARD
BOOM ARD Baard. I ni BtoaaU. AM 44m
FURNOMBD APTS.

IDCBLT 
Btoal. Apply m
BconoencAL uTmo . atoa 
iBd* • 1

RICB. CLBA.V I raaa lU Baal Mto AM 44m

• TATSD MEBTIRO Ptc
aiaiMlary Na 5l 

May A 7 34 
Maaday

ggysgim gjr  pjb. Ptaalln t mm I M pm 
Raaiy MMdlaian. B C.

e ALLBD 'kfRRTtNo” Bu mrtoa CUô t  Ra in 
RAH . l i i e  lA 7 IP pm Wait toUkll BaeaUaal aad B ^  Area Daqraa

B.P.

®V  -  * .  f  u . .

LaM M A.M dCuad

• BTATib P atobafA  PlaNH Lac Na « A P

W. ▼. prRibt. w M. Erato DaaM'.. Saa
SPECIAL NOnCRS __Cl

ppli-
Off-

. w«ia the 
rol Soerd
silp

4 BOOM mCBLT 
AMU.

tD ottlglawT
U’ amVwa* * * ’

POa BENTENT to aaapto aaly. a a**ty Ba* 2 rgoni om wmb iwhvmiaaU. WhNa mty. Saa UHS Nartouaal Uto.

cant for e 8 ^  R 
FrimisB Ikenae
TexM Liquor Ca 
9o be located et .r009 Wes» 
Hifliwey SO, Sig Spring,

Vklcep Fbc^--* Store 
John Reed,

fT p̂ry ^Aboa. atom. mbaa*
Mto -AM Aam a Dma

POR OX Uaad Can toalready to aa e~a atuara DWX ratoiTun kaal 4to. AM A7UI

Robert J.
(Jack)
Cook

Harold 0. 
Talbot

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-8807 AM 66038 AM 6-4808

n  hair aatUM aad cater- vayfai J»ary TUkk. Raya AH A4T3I

paM. AM AMM kalara f ar Mtor 1

m coia plaa plaa t 
3 —

A-t

a*B

TB7UEB aCDBOOU prick trlan baoM 
ae Aobura *tto lU maato payaaeato.

dm aarpal. 3 batoa. baUI- hr* atlltty raam. carpart. SlAtSA BPBCIAL BAROAIN . **B*r haaaadtototy. **U lacatod I atoaty earpatad Bkhit 41atog arm A* eeeAtoDed. UUWy raam auatoad laraqa.lull full anuiir ____LOW MONTHLY PATMBNTS- R daaa taka a wtoMqpttol do*a paypMol aa tola praUy 3 kiiraam aad dm bat laat lll.ll toara- after. Te»al 1 CRARfflNO 1

3 BBOBOOM BRICK by a*par. Paauad yard. Taatad blr aaadiUaBtoB. to* aqaKy. AM Aim.
TRBBR RETmboki -  1341 Avton7 aaar Raaa aaUraaaa aad irada lebaal. BUMaquNy. CaB AM 4-4nI._____________
3 BBDBOOM BBICR. t

• BY OWNER
Nice 8 Bedroom and Den Home. 
Brick Trim. FHA Loan with LOW 
Inter^ Rate. See at 1610 East 
5Ul

CALL AM 4-7330

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IP ITS POR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary PubUo
Member Multiple liattaig Service

Slaughter
AM 4490 Oiegg

PAXKHlLL-t pad 44 ft. tot.
BOOMT I badraam. larra Vafac raam earpatad. Htoa kbebm dlakii araa. Me dm deitoto aarpart.
Mi ACBBS aaar BM aprtof. WO takatrada.
aEAOTTPUL 3 Badraaia bftok haoM la
SI^!!^Sn BOMB—3 badroama. I batoa. 

MTtaedm 3 ftraplafii. suburbaa.
1 aXDROOM BRICK-1 caramto batoa im Laaatad MM Btoyaato Ptoaa.
I BEDROOM BOMB, daa *lto Hraplaai. faraca Laaatad to Rduardt Ratohte.
4 BBOBOOM BBKB -  3 aanaafa Hla batoa. dm torya Brtoe raam dabble carpart. Ideal tocaUaa.
I BBDBOOM BBKR-Caaaca Path Ba- totat. Raduaad ImcaA aaaerata aatto. tovaly yard.
LOVBLT BBICR ROMB-liidlaa ROto. I badraaoM. 3 balkh atoetrta bit cbm blq daa *tth nraplaca, daabto faraqa. aaa- arato block tabca. toraly to*a
3 BEDROOM BRICB-S batoa. aarpatod Irapaa 0*mar *01 aarry Mda aala
tin  PLACB aaoppmo centre boataaat aomar *tth f raaldaatlal Mdto aad aatra tot. WU aaaaidar trada.
MOTRL-U todlt aad I ra*Ni tamitoil baoaa m buay Mgb*ay Pi laid riqbt. wai aaaaMcr aama trade
LOOKWO P04I OOOO OfCOkOI-d dto ala aai *aB laaatad *lto eo«S toaeaa 

Win can an ar aaparatotyOOOO PATOfO Dnu Mara. Pitaa Baa laaabla.
LABOB LOT-Sd**f«i BaHbto.
IH ACBBI baadartod BIrdvaO Load
m ACBBe-Laaatad aa eaa lapala Bto* way Idaal far hauM ar aaaaaaralal.

Ltaia FleweOen AM 46190 
EdDB Harris

Peggy MarehaO AM 667M
BY OWNER

caipalad
drapad Laraa Brtog' atoaa. Viata head *aabar eaaaaeUan da- toahad parage *tto atora raam 4U.4M

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 BedrcNHn aU bridi. 5000 CFM 
air condiUoner, redwewd fence end 
all drapaa. $1790 equity.

RPncnUtCT APABTMBNT. w y a d  BUI* paM. AM Adir fS ^ A

RICB APABTMBNT faniabad raami aad bath ftadarai Alta
Haaptlal AM 44131 MfU.

dtaal Art*
PUUmiBBO APABTHBUT* 1 aaU. B 1 Tata. tIM W ■mSwr w
ONE. TWO aad tore* rttaa 
MBdaSauid t̂oa'*4aMltoMMr
mo.
ONB-TWO tad tor** rttaa RnM iDtato. MAM m BrtnttMi Bovard B ^  Ratal. 3rd tad “g j a
TWO LABOR raaaa aad kato. nSJS vaak. kllHHaa paU. AM 4-4M1.
3 ROOM PUBNBBBD kparNMBta. *(V rata katha. frtgtdatra. kRto paU. Ctaa* ke.4M Mala. AM 333ld
NICB TBREB roam faratobed kpMlaiMt Saa af M4W Waat Uto. AM ASIM.
3 BOOM rilBNM4BD apartoMad OaB Al BqgvaO-Wagaa Wbaal brirwto M  1
3 ROOM rURRISBBD ■qafiNiMt prl*. at* katt tad aatraaM. WaMNu faaRRtaa. Adalto. a* paU. SU Daasto*

Waat Htobaay id AM

tlie  wmdotwitm i  it BR oppli- 
CBRt for e  fa ck oge 
Fermit from Hie Texos Liquor 
Control Roord to bo locotod 
et S 0(^  W eet Highway 80, 
lig  Sprinn, Texet.

Viclum Fockage Stero 
John Rood, Owner

and ri AM A4M5 _
iheUBABCB POX an aqn Ne TtjMrad Caa Birag Panaral Rama. AU

d)
AL LOANS. reuTaniant Mrma.iraa. Call kOat Tala.Wiiktoa flrla.

i^SIN E Si OF
to. RAB LAURDBOKAT. Ptoatoa. T»aaa-7«4 dryart aquip- macbhiM Ooad in- OUwr businrM mirr-__ aala. Wauld renal dar farmar raal aatata to daaL SXytto*

s s g - l j s j : :  lu s iN P s  s r r v ic is
DAT-e Ua

West Highway 0

3221 Cornell AM 8-aiOl CluMirT PacUlUaa -  Naar Air
A. M. SULLIVAN

Nlca. Ha* 3|gr totoito mm trĝ g
1 Acra La«d to e ^  Bprtofa *k4>* >ad ■aa. Warto Iba Meaay.bead OM I raooi baoaa. *a0 loaatod •■an da*a paytoaat.

PHA and Gl Loana 
606 Scurry, Side Door

FOR QUICK SALE
By Owner

2 Bedroom homes on comer lot. 
One house new. $8700.

510 Owens 
AM 3-4591

CLEAN 4 BOOMB. «e» Mra. Na i drankA IM Mila paid 4T '34144._________________
UNFURNISIIED AFTS._______
N1CB. RBWLT radacoratad 4 latn tly. Saa al 1334 Mato. Dial

Sarrtea. raaipaato. aar- ffiaai trap* tlaaaad. Baaaan- Waal Mto. AM t-MU.

HAVE ROTARY P’ G—
can (fig rouad holes foi —< » »  -. 
datams, septic tanks. a */■
htOer, piDow boles, any e
boles. 2H ft  to 7 ft. a ops. ' t. 

ipth. For fun infor...—ei aII 
HAMBRICK FL 36110

3 Bedroom bri^  in new neighbor
hood. 1% baths, ceotral beat aad 
air coodltiooing.

AM 4-5435

N lca  I  BEDROOM toealad Itoar furaaea. aaraa*. *i racllia. Baaaaeakla. AM 441H
4 BOOM DUPLEX, ctoa* to W*^eaad leaanae Biaaanikli. CaB A. d. rntm,AM 4-nPL
UNPUaNURTO DPPLXX —Call AM A4ML Or. Caraaa

Ata COMOmOMBBS etoaaad raparked.aarrtoad AMk toatallAttoat. For GUtek
tarrta* aaS AM IMil
stoMa tssLjsrni m«”

AM M3H.

I ROOMS' RATH, aafurplibad i 4M qwiak IM Waal Ito. AM

- LLf BLUBM to eanNacttoq caoiant pack. Curb aad luiiar*. tidaualka. Ula
M il

A74M ar
TOP aoa MM m taad CaU A (Ibarty) Eaaty M AM AMPt. am *±io

LOTS FOR SALB Al

2 LOTS 
FOR SALE

With a amaU house on rear of 
om lot. 100x140 Ft. Locatad 1906 
Nolan.

CALL AM 3-2033

4H BOOM UHPURIfnBBO rata
FURNtSMB) HOUSIS_________
I ROOM rUBNIsXBD beuaa naar Air Bata. MS maato. kOto paM.
PARTLY PUBNISHRD I btdr* in Saad lartoq*. AM 4-MBt arLTrte 44m. 
ruRNieaaD 1 hooM Oattod

bullkiip graral rent*.  ̂ tad Ndtot velar praaftag.PalMiBpiRHfMr w ritartor Wqrb goer-

iS i? ]  m m lit yj4X
* f"TSadYkurn Alt I-JU3

caafea coumbb m *Mh % rw*. uskmft. Idaal tar aitoar 1 toral m aplM wral US IL partd aa BIrdvaU Laaa

USnO TACOUH cicaran SI3.54 aad a*

t BBOBOOM. PLUMBBO tor velbir. Db Ira toif*. Mom to. Mto saM, Mto aaaato.____ _____ AM AWW.
iiitriilir  afaa.'nisi raaa~tr'i-5 Mvd ! 5 BOOM WrBNBBim baiea *jto. bajg tatoaaa at 4 par aanl • par ttal aintoil 7 mBaa *aM af Wabh. AH AdWl IM 
i  yaa baeto balldtos PNkto 3 aiaatoa JNtoam

Oraii AM 3nr.

AM Aien.
i ’jr b O i

n



•USINESS m v ic o

Braportthw and MHfKatian 
Owmliti flanric*.

. WeitfngbouM Service Co.
AM 44188 209 Weit 4th

t»Dc« mwi*  iwtiT

GOOD
S S G S iS rfS o e

1501 E. 4»h Dial AM 4-7421 
LOOKING FOR A  BARGAIN?

MUfV «e01. * . WlMlMn. AMZmm. i«M P«nM. aprtt. T»k«».

FOR THE BEST
use CHEVROLET8 

' W« have a nice aelection of body atylea. modda  ̂ low laUeaga

In Saba k  Sarvien 
Bepatr A n M ^
Baa Or <^e Yoor 

PTAFF Sawing Uacfaiiia Daakr

CHEVROLET %-tOB pickup. Good

and almost new cars.
SOME ARE AIR CONDITIONED 
These Cars Must Be Sold Now.

PORD H-ton pidnip. Heater, good

J. M. LEE

robber. A vary raUabk CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. WhiU sidawall M  C A
pickup lor oniy .......... J p /D U  tiras, radio, heater, Power-Glide. This d d L E A  tires. This Is ^  pi<*up
pienup tor oniy ....... ▼ car U very, very clean and priced at >  I 0 5 U  you have been looking for

Sewing Machine Co. 
l«h  k State AM S-M40

# C E  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr converUble. ^ 5 g  COTVROLET 4 ^  sUUon wagtm. ^
5 5  A n t o ^  transmission. Radio, heat- S ^ ^ S ^ D ja a fto S T  M  M

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Hdaa Dug 
AM 4-5141

ar. This is a 
cream U * .......$1095 la a one-owner car 

'you don't want to miss You must see this one for

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power-Glida, t t l l O C  
V  /  radio, heater, factorv air conditioned .. ^ 1 1 7 9

PLATBa MS nidtotu
Toisirrs noTO lm.
a

wt air

nci-
Mfk w nesin. iMBfsH VMt. pMk 

AM UUL _______
WA1 i. t.

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

MW) 5 aJD.-5 PJB.
MIS Avkn

radio, heater, factory air conditioned ..
MERCURY 2-door hardtop. Radio, heate 
transmission, two-tone blue and wfc^ with

v e x  MERCURY 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, automatic | 
V  W transmission, two-tone blue and wfc^ with A  E  

whitewall tires. This is a very cleen little car Y

/M Q  fo rd  2-door Dehixt. Standard tranamission, radio, 
* 9 7  heater, good tires. $150Listoi to the motor purr .....................

WE HAVE ONLY S BRAND NEW 1959 CHEVRfHJETS LEFT. 
WILL SELL BELOW DEALERS COST.

"You Con Tra<lo With Tidwoll"

FORAL

MANY OTHER ITEMS
This Is Your Chonco To Sovo. 
NoHiing Will Bo Hold Bock. 
ALL FIXTURES FOR SALE.

IncludM h 
wipnrs, 4  
gain of th

J I M ’ S
P A W N  S H O P

DODGI
101 Orogi

106 MAIN DENNIS 1

Classified Ads Get Results
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSMO 

AM 4WM Albr g P JL
YARD DIRT

Rad Oaldaw Sand er FQI 
Yard Plowing 

AM MO* R. 0.

Dirt

SZTBUONATOKS 
call

Taidnc-Bedding-Taxlonlng
8 S 5 iu 5 5 e ND4BLE

JACK WEDERBROOK 
Ml AM s jn a

WATCa.
E 55S aF~wZ

i m HAVMMn T
n

FARM HAND 
WANTltD

Gbn

MEN W ANTED FOR 
ASPHALT  

SEALCOAT JOB 
NEAR BIG SPRING

nsphnk dbtribatar 
m, dump tnck 
bos opomtor. 

, ate.

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

INDEPENDENT
WRECKING

CO.

BUILDING MATERIALS

INSTRUCTION

'atauuL o«*t. S. a«B nis. teshnrf.

WOMANS COLUMN

t . U Onaar. e

ANTIQUES k A R T  O O O M  J1
waiTT TO boy aid dtoBaa.

1 i i i i i r s  M

iS ^ S fn to ^ o L S T M S J S :
AM aaaa.

CHILD CARR Ji

**^ ^ *to  W a ra B T '5 toM *B 5 *2Z
iMDto MM

B ^ ^ s s *  B T t a s j r a
Z S i a S w e M S T i a S . '^

bbtod.

CMXLD COBB M mm batodi
AM MMA

IMa. aortl.

LAUNDRY S R R V K R M
a K a a H o jM A ra  ■data Sana-.

ZBOHONI WBBIBU ■ «  da 
AM etSdS.

Mvy. t a -a

anmoia~BSS~m’l i m u i

Mwt Ba
Write Bos B-1008

S S L ra S o iw S S r ff  i5 5 2
BOMB BOB AM asnt.
IBOI411KI WAirrBO. Dial AM Vltol.

■CLP WANTRD. PeaMle f l KWINO M

HOUSEWIVES
ta a. M to 1 P. It. Safly. aa Baltdayi. 
eiaaaa yor maaei mtotmam. Tiptrliarr 
daambli to ahoroh ar Btoiiy Irtiaal 
mnrfe. P.T.-a. aaenttoc. toacBdnc. atob 
or mmmamrntf vrart. ato. Wrlto to aan4V 
mrnrn to Baa B-IML Cart a4 Tba

SST  iSe'M toB''AM  Mtof.
M w pao WAirtBM eeiiiiiirtBd to rtdi- 
L _ _ L »  1 ' '  Mta 1 ttonorti C t UST 
^ r t  i4to AM i-aan
WILL DO an tyvan aawtoa aad aBarm 
Urtto AM bZlM
lOU. B. C. rroCBS. aaetoear anmUyr. 
•Ul da aovint. AM ZatTT.
WILL DO aavrbM aad inaraltoaa Braaaa 
vMa AM s-ana

■RLP WANTED. MIsc. F3 FARMER'S COLUMN K
TEACHER OR PRINCIPAL 

UNUSUAL VACATION 
OPPORTUNITY

■MB yaytoe RaaBtato to yaor araa vnta 
oatBlaca op fa atTSi and IMM (ar (ba 
aaaaaar. idat (raa racaUaa trip altar-

roai TW* hart rmnaw aa a aavi w 
wad oar raa TWman Charrotot. Itol Bart
«h  AM a-Tan.
LIVRSTOCK K3
POB BALM, rartrtwnd aBrtlawd rtnd. to 
Inafeat Utoh' b l ^ .  Atoa ttud aarrlaa.
AM atm .

wrTte. at sm A *alM,
tto«lh  uad itABdlDC 

to fuur iBto.etoto and rattra- 
WrtU la eanOdaac*. strlnc 

totophaB*. toaetunc »■- 
d astra rairlcuiar acurtua.. 
Oata a( Tha HaraM
.  JS. Dally. Ban 
rnto naaaaa Caanaany, Attla

POtmON WANTED. M. FI 
movm FAinrWU •rnmlHi n#aaoito>la
lalaaa atOmato. B. O MaW'

POSIf lOW WANTED. P.
ar aarhaa. Wadnaaday 

Hlghla nayartaacad. Bar-

FINANaAL H
ATTENTION ^

Sm ilin ParsoonM 
Government 
Employees 

PlMDce Co.
ExdnsiveU  servioe personnel— 
Offleara.JSIIO'liay grade EM and 

' civil acndM employees.
flanndng 

ntMUhle. ABowt free roevement 
ef>«nr wttbla italaa or 
B »ee ne low an 5H% nnd terms 
«p In M

W ILSONS INS. AGENCY
17M Mata AM 44154

AM A* By Whito-a itoaa
momma waWi b b . dmi am  
aom M O WAimrD niai am  I

FARM SERYICE
SALBS AMD Sarrtoa oa Itcda auamaralMa. 
Myara-Barfetar aad naanartof ûnapa Dam.
pi«<a watar waO aarrlaa 
pair Oaad alaaiini CamU Chaata.
LTnc AXa. Caahatna.
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

• • s t  • • •

1x10 Sheathing 
<Dry pine!
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ........
2^  A 2x5 
(Ŵ eet Coast fir) .. 
Corrugated iron 
iStrongbam) ....  
Cedar Shingles 
<red label)
15 Lb Aepbab Felt
(422 ft.) ................
215 Lb Economy 
Shinglea ................

% 5.95
$ 5.95
$ 7 .I5
$10.25
$ 9.95
$ 2.39
$ 5.25

MERCHANDISE
LI

SAVE $$$$$
Open

FREE S<
All D ty SatunUys 

Screen Dow Grin with Pur- 
chnae of Screen Door, 
lag Redwood Fencing ....  $15.50 
1x5 Rough Corral Fencing gllJO 
Exterior House Paint. Mooay- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. I 2.50 
Joint Cement, 25-D). Bag t 1.55 
CACTUS Rubber Bsm  WaB Paint
GaL ...................................... 55.60
Robbar Base WaD Paint— 
Mooay-Back Guarantee. GaL 5 2.96 
Coppertooe Ventahood 529.80 

10% Off on aO Cardan and 
Band Tools.

Lot Ua Boild Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loea 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1005 E. 4tb Dial AM 44242
DOGA. PETS, etc: U
POn BALK. AXC Bij tof id Ilet. r«Dui« ids. KsM

SM MS AMImm SOVSL
AXC BseMIsrsd ChMusnuA puputod. T «M ISM OsOdpu. AM s-ua:

Addoutul Stock «ddkd die AdrtI
■OtMBBOLD GOODS LI
ron eaiiB-Air
AMH.

S STM

BdTd •ar,
I «  
SM SP

MR. BREGER 
•iBaacsecsaB

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS
FIRESTONE 21" Table Modd TV. 
Mahogany finish. New picture
tube. Very n ice ....................580.50
RCA )il” Console TV. BxneDant 
condition, good picture, beautiful 
mahogany cabinet with dosinf
doors .............................. 587J0
CROSLEY 21" Table Model TV. 
Excellent condition. New picture
tube ................................... 580J0
RCA 17" console TV. Mahogany 
flaish. Good viewing pleasure at 
an economical price .........  538.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 44221
wnx BUT tunutord.
todiA dsylAMe M
HMAvdy. AM S4M1

TVa

**C»n you  can back la ter? He’fo n tto ta n c h n o w ...'*

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

New And Used

4-SS80
t«T PS mi

nifh.

Cool Cushions ....................  52.36
Evaporative Cooler Pads. AO 
siaes. 5 pods for 4600 CFM 
Wright ................................. 53 50

Sdby CdT BdS
“  Idtof Ch ■■■Cddd 5dky Bed
SdiM Odk Cbdin 
• Ml BddTootn SMto
Wkkdr CliiS Cham 
t  Md. Dtoldd Bddm 
1 Pd. addreoai Suttd . . 
I Pd. Dtoacto 
S Pi . LitIm  la o a  SuSd 
Md« Solid OU BuDk Bddi

.  MM 
MM 

SISM

HOUSEH(HJ> GOODS L4

PHILCO 11 CU. Ft ^ 0 9 *
Refrigerator ...................
WARD U Cu. F t ^ 9 * *

lerator .............
WEStINGHOUSE 5 Cu.

. SIM 
SMJS 
SUM 
SMMta u  ns M
SMM

CARTER FURNITURE
211 W 2nd AM

Bring In your paaelB aad wa will
the pads.

Home Servica Calls On AD Makes 
of

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
3800 BTU refrigerated air condi- 
tiooer. 110 volt. Only ........$129.85
Portable Breexe Box Fan. 
sue. Compietety enclosed .

Large 
I 17 95

WESTERN
AUTO

505 Main AM 44241

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

Dearborn A iaskk
AIR CONDITIONER

Ft Refrigerntor ...........
NORGE 10 Cu. Ft 1T O **
Refrigerator ...................  • 7
HOTPOINT 5 Ch. Ft 3 0 0 * *
Refrigerator ................... X 7
FRIGIDAIRE 5 Cu. Ft. $ 7 0 9 5
Refrigerator .................  /  7

C H ^  WITH WHITE'S 
Before You Buy A Cooler

We Give Seattle Stamps 
5-Pc. Dinatta with Buffet

Walnut ................. .........  579.16
5-Pc. Living Room Suite .. $10.00 
Occasional Table. Light

maple ............................  510.00
Occasional Tables $6.00 up
Drop Leaf Table — Walnut 512.50 
Assortment of Lamps .... H Price 
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite. Repossessed 
—like new. With mattreee and 
■pringi ............................  5149 96
Sofa 5 12ja
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Mata AM 44W

Cool O ff With A . . .

WHITE'S
302-304 Scurry AM 4-5271

DEARBORN — INSTALLED

MAYTAG Automatic Washer, Ex- 
celleot coodilioo. R e a l  bar
gain .................................... $49 50
ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer. 
Nice. Used very LtUe $49 50
2 MAYTAG Wringer-type Washers. • 
Round tube. Th<^ lo^  and run.
excellent. As litUe as .......  $39 50’
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 1 
Looks good, great performer. You 
save money at .................... $49 50

5119JI
D A W

FURNITURE
2nd aad Nelaa

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnel: AM 4-8221

Baby Red. slightly used. Complete 
with mattress. Excellent condi- 
Uon ..................................  $29.95

I 2 Used Hide-A-Beds. Perfect con
dition. except cover . .  539 95 each 
Used Chests ................... $5.00 up

i Good Used Wringer-Type Washers. 
Very nice condition ...........  $50 96
1 .New Hide-A-Bed.
Only $169.95 exchange

NOTICE
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE I
Credit manager wishes to con
tact reliable party who would like 
to taka over $3 00 weekly pay 
ments on 3 rooms of furniture on 
lay-away. Consists of 2 Pc. Sofa 
B^. Chair with reversible inner 
spring cushion, plus 2-table lamps 
arid shades, 2 step tables and 
cocktail table, 2 Pc bedroom 
suite, plus boudoir lamps and 
shades, 2 pillows, 5 Pc. dinette 
suite, plus set of dishes. Originally 
$898 00—Unpaid balance $304 50. 
This is brand new merchandise— 
never left our store. Can be seen 
at:

New Ranch Oak 3-piece Bedroom 
Suite ................................. $139.95
Apartment 
Clean ......

s i z e  Gas Range. 
. $29.96

Galvanized 
Chain Fence 

With Top Rail
A i Low A»

55  ̂ Per Ft.
No M oney Down 

Up To 3 Yrg. To Pay

S E A R S
2U South Mala

AM 4-5524 Nights AM 44492

ROYAL
OUTBOARD MOTOR 

.12 HP
-  TABLE SAWS 

ARMY SURPLU.S

Wt Hart A Om S attocMi 
Oms air CMsmoMn 

neaeewSly PneaS
Plenty of Parking We Give 84B Greon

DX H hardwarei\ U  I I K)h«5$ON
Dial AM 4-778

P«3

Used
But
Not

Abused
B O n n im  Iraaar. CaMaal

mahatijiy .Ijcaltora. Oaly tlM-M
Aalamatlt Dryar. OaaS

Taon lor aaly _____  __  SW.IS
KKNMORX AatonaUe Wukar. Bacallato 
aaadttln Taa'B ia« raal a«rtannanea 1 
rram Uiu ana Wt M
7 PT PM om ainn Porcalala Banifara-

... .  OSHtar. Ttry alaa far taka aakw.

r o n  1C
APPLIANCE CO.

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Used 

Furniture end Appnances

Furniture Barn
y. And Pawn Shop 

2000 W 3rd Ola) AM 4-9008

400 E 3rd AM 4-7878
FURNITUEB WANTED

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture, 

Rangen A Rafrigeratore

WHEAT'S
504 W 3rd AM 4-2S06

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator $79.95

U Jh iZ t
115 E. 2nd
504 W Ird

AM 4478 
AM 4-2506

APBUANCE SPECIALS

W HITE’S
202-104 Scurry AM 4-5271

1-21 Inch SYLVAMA table model 
TV with swivel base ... $79.95 

1-21 Inch ZENITH table model 
TV. Good condition $89.95 

l_Now 42 Inch AMERICAN KIT
CHEN sink. Regular $1895. 
Now $100 00

ESSICK and MODERNAIRE Air 
Conditioners. From $39.95 up 

We Have The Complete line of 
I Kitchenaid Dish Washers, Also 
' Service.

2- Pc. Early American Uving
Rown Suite ....................  $125 00
3- Pc. Bedroom Suite ..........  $ 59 95
Early American Wing Chair
and Ottoman .................  $ 39 95
9 Cu. Ft. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator .................................  $ 79.96
8-Pc. Mahogany Dining
Room Suite ....................  $ 99.96
5-Pc. Limed Oak, Formica Top. 
Dining Room Suite ............ $ 09.96

PIANOS U
Pianos Organs 

For the FINEST in Pianos 
‘ nod Organs

cair
MRS. BILL BONNER 

AM 4-2387

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To Sell 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

aawM iw
Matin* Mart* On.

nnmmaad Omnn. Strtnvny. Chtoktrlna. 
CTtratl and CnbI* Nrtaan Plninn 
a*ot t Nva Ptonn tor n* ItttI* m SMJS 
nmatb. Poll mSM on oorelMaa 

Jwklna Mart* Oa 
SM Bart MS rm lasii

Good Houseieppin̂

AND AFFLIANCES

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M U SICXO .
1708 Gregg AM 44301
SPORTING OOODi

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

wn BAT*
a kalMaw fan «f kadraart and
llrlac roort talM*. dlartto*. d*ikn, 
hnby k*d> koak >«dn, aitttr**Mi and 
iprlac*, nppltoaeat. TT** a  radio*. *lr 
ceedKleeeri from portabla* to SMO e.l m 
nad M« *1 mlst*neaeee* B****, S** Oi

Terms As Low As 55 00 Down 
And $6.00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps Ae Down 
Payment

W I N S L E T T ' S
PAST SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TV _  RADIO AND TRANSISTORS
411 Nelaa AM

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

S2S.00 to $200.00 #
î Aaẑ mwm $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S PINANCE CO.

AM 54451 m
THURSDAY TV LOG

nOD-TV CMANNKL I -  MIDLAND
Z:ae Ptoybanaa W:to-.latk Poar 3 aa Playhanaa
J la-Adv Tima

w a r *
3 le-Adv Tim*
4 aa D f  wtotaM

a w Kmnti Kanlval t:ta-D*«all*aito 4:30 Katiito Kanrtvtoa aa—■ ’harry Baaad 
a:ie—Thraa Oiaae**

y *a-T*day e aa -o*5k  b* aa 1 ta Itortnr Aarttod
l.lO-Thraa Otoarw

a: to Bto**4 a la-Play Taor llinafe a 40—Bayart
aae-toava. WaaMar to to Prtaa to B im a aa—Bair*. WaaOtor
a le -J a e w y  to Vadar- Id to cra ilra llaa a ia-BMhto*y Potral

U ae-Troto ar 7.ae-MM Ptort BtoaB
TiO-TbirttUtodB Bant
7:to Pradarar** Obaisa U 4 a-ll CaoM ba T*a 7 3a-Tra*bdttoa
a:aa Baabalar Patoar it^a-iasitoa* a aa-Ctoi at apia.a aa-Crtot Pars le a  Oaaaa Par a Day

1 ia-L*r*4to Teode
a U -B oah w

a *a-BM Taor Ltoa a aa-Trtoyhmia Boor
le aa-itoira ^latow

1 ta-T*toid Dr M iin  
Z:to Prana Tbaaa Bta*l

It to Jarb Partu aa ate* on
EXPERT

Wn Um
Oaoi TV

Tnbna
EXPERT
RADIO

RRPAM

CITY RADIO-TV
5WH Gregg AM 44171

KEOT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIO BPBINO

l:«»-Uto *f

I }I 
4 4 
4:I:
I 
4:• M—StoracaM 
7 M-BrtM 1 se-jn*!
• SS' t aa* Oraz•

Dap

: i c

t »-V*rdtoi M Ta

» :M Di m B4i
* M-BaMUd*
I la—Itotol a* Paraa■ ta—PUritoUM
• ta-Unrkh*ai 
a to rr*  wa

HI*
M M li*»l 
la m ParadMaII to-Uto *4 BUtlM *a aisa on

THE STEREO SHOP-AM  3-3121
OM Baa iagdid RIgfeway — Class le Deaglaas A Webb V8age

VM — HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Mart# k HI-FI Sata ~  Radta k TV Repair 
CaoMtata Stack Of Racarta aad Enaipoaeat 

A LMUa Oat Of Tbd Way Bat A LHda Leas Ta Pay

EOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA

m nmmTlwam
•r bu*t
Mac-i

e M m wa. 1
s Ja-T* T*D 

Tb* Tnrth
yt
ee.ja-M r Lsaky 
t:*a—B*vaa 

IS:W Wawa. Marla
:IS-Ta*a* ftSap» :IS -1

Iz la-Bde* *f i«>«M 4 ta— TkMira 4 »-Llf* *r Bitova aa—dtouar ancuaa 
I :ia B***i  a  P*m Bdvrardi 
a-aa—N*««. w m aw  
4 Za-Baahld* T-ia-vatnci 
I aa—Plazbmi** 
a ta-W1urtTMrdi 
a to -a  Praartoea 

M aa—N*v*. spori*
M la—Tvxn* T*d«y
M:ia—Poay Erprvto 
11 :Sa-MovtoUto*

ECBO-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE
ta—Oaa*dy 1>*dtra

MaapRamy TIa 
U -a«poM  Ptotlaa 
4S-B*r*-* B*v*U
IS Bapatt

ja-^Pradne*r*t Chate* 
-Bsckalar PaUtor

Man to abottoa aiM 
tS-Wyat! Bars

ST 
T;aa-Taaay t m-urnm a* mi
t:Za—Play Taur Hiaeb 

M aa-Prk* to Blthl
M: to—Coneaatratlaau ta-Ttma *r ■*

Cnnaqurnenn
ii:ia -n  cooM a* rm  
U aa-Bona aad tUaa 
U:»  eoal*
l:*a Oaaan tw a Day 
I 3a—Larrtto Tonne 
1 M-Taotol Dr Mnton* 
Z:3a Pram Tbaaa

3'to  Comrty Ttoaetr*
3 3a-Matto*a 
I aa—BaopKnlNy Tinw I ia-T*uto ~
1 4a-H*r*‘t 
a aa—Nr**. WaallMr 
t:ll-B*part 
t'3a—RMhvay Patrol 
7 aa—Treablatbootori T:3a—Maranrradr Party 
S:ae-Chaaiploaalilp 

rMM
taa-T h* Mikado 

ia aa—atnreato W 3a-H*Vi. 
tI ta-Jaek Panr

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETWATER
3:to BrlsMar Day 
r .il  ia*m  aunn 
Z:M Bdea *1 msto 
4;to-U fa *1 BSay 
4:ia-Carto*a*
S:3a-B'b*tTV Beoad 
e:ie—Hava. Wantoar
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FOR A LIMITED TIME O N LY. . .
f ,

NEW 1960

l§iIMCA
DELUXE 4-DOOK

* 1 4 7 5 ® *
This Car Ragularly Sails For $1808.00

«

Includos haatar, dafrostars, signal lightŝ  aiactric 
wipars, 4 spaad transmission . . .  It's tha bar* 
gain of tha yaari

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGI •  OODGI DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

DENNIS THE MENACE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
ANNOUNCES THE RE-OPENING OF THE

RED HOUSE OF BARGAIN S
5TH AT GREGG ST.

W H O LESA LE PRICES TO  YO U
•i

We've Got 30 Con To Choose From

THIS IS TYPICAL OF OUR BARGAINS
LC ‘62’ 4 4 o o r  sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steering, power bi 

conditioned. If you ’re looking fo r  an autom obile to take that vacation, don’t miss
#| P 0  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air 

d o  conditioned. If you ’re looking fo r  an autom obile to take that vacation, don’t miss 
this one. It w ill give you com fort, roadability and prestige found only in Cadillac

BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, ra- 
d 7  dio, heater, power and factory air condi

tioned. rh cE .
M ^ C U R Y  4-door station wagon. M erc-0- 

d 7  Matic, radio, heater, power steering, pow
er bndces. NICE.
LINCOLN Prem iere 2-door hardtop. Auto- 

d #  matic transmission, radio, heater, all pow
er and air conditioned. COMPLETELY RE
CONDITIONED.

CADILLAC *60’ Special 4-door sedan. Hyd- 
d /  ram atk, radio, heater, factory air condi

tioned, power all the way. IMMACULATE 
INSIDE AND OUT.

BUICK Super convertible. Dynaflow, radio, 
d W  heater, power steering, power brakes, leath

er in t^ o r  and new top. SHARP.

BUICK Super V door Riviera. Dynaflow, ra- 
d O  dio, heater, power steering, power brakes. 

REAL NICE.

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, tinted glass, 
white wall tires and is in GOOD CONDI- •noN.

/  C  C  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Autom atic trans- 
mission, radio, heater, pow er steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioned. A  REAL NICE 
CAR.

/ C C  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, 
radio, beater, pow er steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioned, new transmission 
and is in EXCELLENT CONDITION.

F e* 4  BUICK 2-door R ibera. Dynaflow, radio and 
d H  heater. IT S  IN GOOD CONDHION.

BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, ra- 
d ^  dio, heater, new ARA trunk t y ^  air condi- 

Uoner. IN GOOD CONDITION.

CADILLAC ‘62’ 4 4 o o r  sedan. Hydramatic, d d  radio, heater, power and air conditioned. 
SOLID.

* ... AND fUACE MAKE AOHAM 
If 1WBY HMe A M l0f«6«T SNACK • . . . .  ♦

A TRUI 6-FASSINGiR CAR

FALCON 2-DOOR

$187^.00
$ 1 9 5  D O W N  -  P A Y M E N T S  $ 5 6 3 5

M Your CredH JueNflM

TARBOX-GOSSETT
SCO W. 4Hi FORD AM 4-7414

WE W ILL BE OPEN UNTIL 8:00 P.M. AND LATER
IF NECESSARY

D « «  W o r t h a n ,  U s « d  C o r  M g r .  M i l t s  (J r .)  M o o r t ,S o l t s m o n

McEWEN MOTOR CO
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

5 H i o f  G r t g g A M  4 - 4 3 5 3

Heme Town Awte Seles 
AM 4-711S 4M w. « l
*» rHKVBOLCT leeMa *
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H T ..............................$ im
*n CHKVBOLKT M  Mr
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MUm  R. Wm S M h  Prii
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tm rtuttMM.M  ■! as
MoeoAA eenrs A««r AM MIM

P ~ ' -1 n r  nnr.'V''

"  ..
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m  ntm K mnrn < ta MM M Um tartset. ulMi Btacirta Mmim »ta tprtM —rrmm.

Lartrr

LAWM M o w n  MM rnwrtif. rMtary 
nuof AIM m m MtM MCTtar m t j t r U  mmtS McrWM. OmS TtartM Mllirirta ■M »teTet* Mm. m  WMt IM. ___
prtM. t  >!*■■■ MA rMto. 
AM «4W .
PLANTS, SEED R US
TOMATO P L A im  Bm I Mta Mat, t e amrm, n
AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCTCLES

BmI MaMBt. BmBf

o r r  A itM
fM  m iM iM  
MIT. Om U Thu VB wm

BM otai OaCart. 11 m penMMxtM MMMMAta Mi

SCOOTKR9 R SIKES
o r r  A iM 
•gpfr M Tb« drva payiMiit 
MMortyeta aM
o r r  A M iv iM  htayrta. timBmi. A« to« At ___Aiitatiry. CmH tmmm BtayAlA lAtat. m  WaM M
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS sn N B 2nd Dial AM 4-24S1

IP YOU HAVE AS MUCH AS 
tiao TO PAY DOWN AND WANT 
A MOBILE HOME SEE ME. '  
HAVE A PLAN THAT WILL 
WORK. ALSO SAVE Y O U

Btock WAM Af Air Ba m  BoAi
BIO BnUMO BAM AMOKLO

AM v m » ________________________M U 1

Let's Trade 
We Need Lots, 

Furniture 
And

Used Trailers 
New 1960 
2-Bedrcx)m 

Mobile Homes
$3495 Up

ConpiBU Um  0(TrMlm Parti 
HARDWARE

s=S. D&C SALES
R epalr^P arts—Towing 

W Bwy as AM KUW

IS HUDSON hwdlop .......... MH
*» PONTIAC 44oor ...........  MK
*a FORD Ptckop.................  k
•IT PLYMOUTH ....................  1

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WBwa P i Bama Ma-a Mm a.1

m  Eert tb __________ AM ASTa

isai HarWr DavtdBM Motorcrcte ISM FDRD 14-Toa Pidrap 
Alao oUmt oldar modalt prtoM to

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tlmrs., April 28, 1960 11-A

1?ar»a»i4rf

M
IM

m  WAM M .

RJCKS ro t SALE Ml
i«i poao AnniBR BtaAv. •Bw. M o m  m B. c m  am

104 ScurtT Dial AM 442M

Now Open Until 
8 Each Night

We Fnnanca Our Old Can 
ISO Down

'41
1 1
10
*U
•w
•41
•49

AUTOS POR SALE
B U S E S .

riahios—Vocation 
To bbQ for •mall percmt tt 
actual vahM.

Sob At
2210 MAIN ST.

B P. Boldini
BAlAt a atrvta#

CHEVROLET 4-4oor...... '9 1 «
PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $180
CHEVROLET 2-door .........$190
FORD ..............................  166
FORD ......................
PONTIAC ................
FORD Station Wafon 
BUICK 4door

8100 DOWN
DODGE Pldnip ...........  I
MERCURY 4-Door .........  I
CHEVROLET 4̂ Door . . . .  ( 
CHEVROLET Statiaa
Wafoe ............................  I
CHEVROLET Moor Powar 
GUdo
0L06M0BILB Hardtop 
CHEVROLET tdoor ..
FORD I4kwr 
CHEVROLET tdoor

AUTOS FOR SALS Ml#:
TOTAL PRICE 

FOR THE RENAULT

•  SALKS

ANo n
SERVICE

•M FORD Wasoo. Air ........tllW  i
N CADILLAC Air lUM:
N FORD Falrlan* 4-door ... W61 
U COMMANDER coopt . . . .  MSS j 
15 BUICK 4-door .. 1416
as COMMANDER 4door. Air 1750, 
51 PLYMOUTH 2-deor 
14 CHEVROLBl 4-door 
•54 FORD 2-door .......

•50 CADiLLAC bĉ  1196
10 FORD Pickup ------  1826
•46 CHEVROLEl' Pickup .......|I6

3995

EV ER Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  CAR
"A sk  Your Neighbor'

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
M A K E  A N  O F F E R

S C Q  KD8BL aodan. Hen's 
tremeodouB va l ao .  

One of the great care of

.....$1985
S C E  FORD Club sedan. 

Like new appearance.
Low
mileage $785
/C X  FORD Fairlane town 9 0  Be d a n. Thonderbird 
eoginB. Take a took. You

$1085

/ r x  P*ckap.9 0  Radio, heator. Not a 
blemish inside $885

CHEVROLET awfai 
9 ^  Standard traa

$385mission. In a -  
cellcat conditioa

# r ^  LINCOLN sport se- 
9 9  dan. YoeH go furth

er and better
in this one . . . . . * ^ 9 0 9

# E O  CHEVROLET seda 
9 9  Carries a good repu- 

tation e O f i C
for service ......  9 A 0 9

FtNlD station wagon.
9 H  In excel- 

lent condition ... ^ 9 0 9

FINE CAR STYLING 
FOR THE ECONOMY WISE

Best-Built Economy Cor In America

iniiiiaii Jones \lolor Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

403 RuniMU OpM 7:30 F .^ AM 4-S254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ C A  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door. Radio, C 1 A Q E

9 T  heater, overdrive, twwtone color ......  9  ■ W ^ 9
# C 7  FORD Del Rio Ranch Wagon. V-6 engine, radio.

9 /  heater, standard shift A nioa northara $1195
FORD Custom 2-dm. S-cylinder, beater, staadard 

9 /  ihift, white waQ tires.
Economy . . . and fuO siie, too ...........  9
PLYM(HJTH Bdvedere 4-door. Torqueflite, radio, 

9 /  beater, white Uree, air coadltteiied. C 1 9 0 C
good tirea. A real good car ..............  9  9
PONTIAC 4-door statioa eragon. Radte, beater, Hyd- 

9 0  ramatic, white tiraa,' exceOeot condition. C O O K  
Black and white . . . . ........ .....................  9 T T 9

~Qaa8ty w n Be Bememherei Long 
After Price Has Been Fergeltea"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  B ayM aO  BMaky • A O .  •m rnm  Pm U PMm  •  a  a  ataBMOv 

566 W. 4tb Opta TK IttI PJ«. AM 4-74»

Of Quality 
ARA Air Conditioner

InaloEnd*295.00
$10. Down-SmoU* Monthly Poymentt 

Or Anything Your Credit Justifies
Will Fit AllII Makne Of Aufomobiine

SEE ond DRIVE
AMERICA'S FINEST C A R . . .

^ ^ O L D S M O B I L E ’ ^
Sheer pleasure to see . . . .

TARBOX S  GOSSETT
500 W. 4th Dial 4-7424

Sheer pleasure to drive
For 1960 . . . .  New Bolonce of Power -

with 2 Greot Rocket Engines
1 REGULAR ROCKKT ENGINE ~  Rocketl 
| “eD'* M low coat ragular fuel! Standard I  
|in every dollar eaving Dynamic ‘M*. |

■ prem ium  ROCKET ENGINE — Power-I 
’ Ifully smooth, powerfully silent. Powerfidl 

1 pleasure to command! >|

S H R O Y E R M O TO R CO.
OLDS-GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

$1485
40 MILES PER 
GALLON GAS

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
SOI W. 4tK AM 3-4728

BRAND NEW

C O R V A I R

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

*1895
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

WITH
CASt
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:S LUCITE’ H ouse P ain t A dds Y ears o f

.7....

to  Your H o m e ...C a n You R eal Money
toy

New Paint Serves as “Lucite”
Protective Shield for House

^Inite”  I l k a  the DifferaMe...iBd Oily D iPoit Naka *ladte”
DvFoBt 

imW bMB 
OB a formala for a loagor- 
laittac hoan paint.

**Xiaalto’* acrylle raalaa 
ptovod m  ■■BBMrful la tha 
talglilp danbla *l4Mlto'* aalo- 
mobUa IhiUh— that tbop 

t e t t e

loBfor-laatlBg, woathtr-ro- 
ilgtaat ftnUh, oallod Da Pont 
"Lattur A afO t Boom  Paint.

Wow **Laelt«** U tho only 
hoaao pain t mada from  
‘Xaetta” aciylle raatn. Uaad 
aecordlag to dlraetloaa. It 
frtpa proparly praparad wood 
and maaoory aartaeaa UghUy; 
ddaa to a h a ^  low-iliaan fin-

Utk. And. baeaoaa Ita lorfaea 
It axtra-hard, haary ralna 
waah dirt right off. Bat 
Imelta" von t chalk and ran 
down to dlaeolor adjaoant 
aaUa and maaoory. Tba toogh 
aerylle raala la tha flnlah 
halpa raalat rain, aoom, bak* 
Ing Bon. datarloratlng ala- 
manta of aU klnda.

Goes 
Whitdl White; 
16 Smart Colon

traaaod baautIfidITha toogh 
raatn protoete oolora from  
fhdlaf la tha ton and alao 
from waatharlng. Tha white la 
a troa white, and ralaeta ana 
haat, kaoplag yoor hooaa 
eoolar la  tha aommar. Mot 
only doaa tt laat loogar than 
oChor whlteo. It won’t tom  
yoDow. m  addlttoB to loagar- 
laatlng white, ’Tmctte” eomaa 
ha It loraly eolorfaal ookca.

‘Incite’’ Paint System 
100^ Superior 
Over Yellow Pine

Paint maaafaetnrart hara 
long raeognlaad that ooa aa- 
erai of dorabUlty la a good 
prlmar. Da Pont labaratorlea 
darolopad BUater-Raalatant 
Prlmm to glra mazlmam pro
tection from ogly, doatnaettra 
bllatarlng orar any kind of 
wood—tndndlng yaOow pIna.

Thla naw prtmar eontelna 
DULUXB alkyd ratlna and

apadal aolaanta to aaaora deep 
panatratloo. It glraa axoallant 
adhaatoo orar yallow phaa— 
actually 100% mora effaettra 
than any othar paint It alao 
offara maximum rralatanca to 
onalchUy molatara-bUxtartng. 
cracking and paallng whan 
aaad oror naw or on pain ted 
wood, followed by two eoata 
of ‘T.oclte’’ Hooaa Paint

Outstanding Durability, Easy Application, Superior Blister Resistance 
Make "Lucite” the Greatest House Paint Discovery in 30 Years

‘LDdte” Paint Does 
Wonders for Both 
Masonry, Stncco

MawDa Pont ’Xocite” Acrylic 
Hooaa Paint doaa wondera for 
atoeeo, oamant b lo ^  brick or 
atona. On naw, onpalntad ma- 
aonry, apply dlractly two eoata 
of ‘Xodte*’ for 60% greater 
durability. On maaemry aur- 
faeaa prerloaaly painted with 
oil paint that la daflnltaly 
firnUy adharlng, two eoata of 
’’Laelta”  ahowld laat 50% 
longer. POr racoatlng othar 
aarfaoaa, M  aura to follow 
labal dlracUooa.

*Tmdte” la ao aaay to applyl 
tt flowa on arenly and drlaa to 
a smooth low-shaan flnlah 
that hldas sortaea tmperfae- 

Ite glamllka amooth- 
wards off dirt, grtma and 

daatmettea waathar. Baeaoaa 
o f Ite hard aarfaea, haary 
ralna aetaaUy waah away aor- 
faea dfart and grlma. Arallabla 
In 16 fada-raxlatant eolora 
and white.

Nov Yon Can Paint 
After Heavy Dev 
or Sndden Shovers
With naw DuPont ’Xadte’’ 
Aerylle Hooaa Paint, you don’t 
bars to wait for tha boosa to 
dry after baary morning daw 
or soddan showara. Naw 
“LodU" goaa on Just as aaally 
orar a damp aarfaea as It doaa 
orar a dry ooal This can ba 
a mighty Mg tlma-aarar dur
ing parloda o f nneartaln 
waathar.

Also, yon can eool down 
hot wood or maaoory aurtaeas 
with a boas, and Immadlately 
start painting. Mo dangar of 
unalghUy blotdiaa. althar, ba
eaoaa ’Xnette” sate up <}uiekly 
to raalat water spotting.

Ramambar, howarar, that 
tha BUater-Baalatant Prlmar 
la an alkyd bass produet, and 
should always ba appUad orar 
a dry aarfaea.

WhateverTon Piunt...Use the Right DuPont Paint for the Job
aoeh woodara 

on wood and maaoory that tt 
daaarraa to ba oaad proparly.

If yoa’ra planntng to apply 
naw paint orar old. remsm- 
bar thla; tha durability of 
your paint Job will dapand 
oonolderably on what happans 
to tbs old paint ondemeath. 
Thla la troa of any paint you 
i^iply. If tha old paint film 
braaka away from tha wood 
or maaoory, or la ao old and 
powdary that tha naw paint 
can’t panatrate to a sound 
foundatloo, your naw paint 
Job probably win not laat long.

If yon uaa ’Imelta’* aeoord-

Jng to dlraetloaa, yon can ax- 
giaet a bonua of many yaara 
of extra durability. Wa reallaa 
that dreumatanoea may pre- 
rent yoa from gotatg to this 
additional effort Ifthlalatha 
ease, wa’d Ilka to auggest that 
you uaa ooa of tha othar fine 
DuPemt House Paints listed 
below. Tour DuPont Paint 
Dtalar will be glad to racom- 
mand tha proper one for your 
job. Ptaryeara, these fins p iq 
uets bars samad the praise of 
painters and homaowners, ba- 
causa they eooalatently afford 
maximum durability and good 
appaaraaca.

No. 40 Outeida Whit* Home 
Paiatt A aelf-daanlng paint 
for all-wood houaaa This du
rable flnlah atarte white and 
stays white.

No. 41 Outside WUta Home 
Paiot: Tha flnast hooaa paint 
arallabla for those who prefer 
a laad-baaa paint Bxoeptloo- 
ally durable.

No. 42 aialk-Rasistent Home 
Paint: A durable, ready-mixed 
exterior flnlah Ideally suited 
for housea that are part wood, 
part masonry or stuceo. Won’t 
•tain adjaoant aurfaeas; may

ba tinted with DuPont Cus
tom Tinting Colon for hun
dreds of beautiful ahadea

T>uliix^ Stucco, Shake and 
Shh^U Paiati A durable pro- 
tectlre and daeorattra flnlah 
that saada oat molatora pena- 
tratloo; preaarvaa dlatlnetlra 
taxtara of original surfaoaa

Cotorfaat Outaida Houaa 
Paint: 18 exeltlnf eolora to 
glra yoor home naw warmth, 
dlatlnctlreneas and Indlvldu- 
allty. Kxcellent bnuhlng qual 
Itlaa make thla paint fait and 
easy to apply.

Wilmington, Del.—DuPont 
announoea a naw house paint 
that can savt homeowners 
hundrada of dollars In paint
ing oQste and make tt naaei 
aary to paint your houaa only 
once a decade.

Called “ Luelta”  Aerylle 
House Paint, this am ailng 
new paint dlacovary la mada 
with ’’Luelta”  acrylic raaln, 
Mmilar to the aerylle raaln 
oaad ao snceesafuUy In tha 
longar-laatlng ’T.uclte” auto 
flnlahaa

Tested for Yean

liDcite” is Easy to Apply, 
Easy to Gran Up-
And it Dries in 30 Minutes!

Naver before has an exterior 
hooaa paint bean so aaay to 
apply. Naw ’Xadte” Aerylle 
House Paint slips on over tha 
primed aarfaea without effort, 
and glvss a uniform  low 
ahaen. What’s more, ”Laette” 
ataya where you put I t . ..  
wont run or mg.

Another big advantage of 
’ ’Luelta” la Its fast drying 
time. Too can actually put on 
two ooate la one dayl Bacauaa 
tba first eoat dries In 80 min
utes, you don’t have to move 
laddara, staging or acaffolda.

By tha ttma you flnlah paint
ing a asetlati. tt will ba ready 
for a aaeond eoat Inp marks 
dont show althar. And ’Xa
dte” dries before dust or bugs 
can damage tba aarfaea.

daan-up la a dneh when 
you use ”Ludte”. Praah paint 
spots wipe right off with a 
damp cloth. To dean brush, 
roller or hands. Just uaa warm 
water under tha tap. No frrl- 
tatlng, imally solvante. No 
maoB or bother. And If yon 
need a th in n er-Ju at uas 
waterl

DuPont selantlaU have 
tasted ”Ladte” Houaa Paint 
for years. In all kinds of 
waathar. In all parte of tha 
eoantry. Thasa testa prove 
naw ‘Xudte”, appllad aoeord- 
tng to dlractlona over prop
erty praparad wood or mason
ry aurfaeas, will last 80% 
longer than conventional 
houaa paints. Tha same tests 
show ”Ludta” provide* excel
lent resistance to moisture 
blistering, long a ehlef bead- 
aeba of homeowners.

How to Mike 
Tour Hooae Ptint Job 

Last 50% Longer
lb  gain the maximum ben- 

oAta of extra durability and 
bllater resistance from the use 
of this wonderful new bouse 
paint, yon should start your 
patntinf from a baue wood 
surtace. 111 1 1  may bo either

new wood or old wood from 
which the larevloua eoata of 
paint have been completely 
removed. Such bare wood sur
faces should first be primed 
with DuPont’s specially for
mulated Blister-Resistant 
Primer, followed by two eoate 
of ”Ludte”.

Performance over previous
ly painted aurfacee will be de
termined largely by the con
dition of the old paint It la 
not possible to assure com
plete freedom from blistering, 
cracking, flaking or peeling 
unleaa the old flnlah la com
pletely removed. If tha old 
flnlah la deflnltely firmly ad
hering. with UtU* or no chalk
ing, you can expect good du- 
ral^ty provided you use one 
eoat of DuPont BUster-Ra- 
slatant Prlmar, followed by 
two eoata of ’Xudte”. How
ever, If the old paint la In 
really poor condition (badly 
eroded and b lla ta ^ d ), It 
should ba completely removed 
by burning or power landing. 
Then proceed to flnlah as you 
would naw wood.

Sats Htmdredg
When yon flgura the total 

coet of painting and repaint
ing your house over the years. 
It’s aaay to see how you can 
mva hundreds of dollars by 
using this remarkable new 
paint that lasts 60% longer. 
And tha nice thing la, you’ll 
pay juat a few dollars mora 
for all tha ’ ’LuclU ” Houaa 
Paint needed for moet housea

Paint Blister Problem Now 909S Solved
with New Du Pont “Locite” House Paint

BUatertag, long a major proh- 
lem of homeowaeiB, now ghraa 
way to the chamioal research 
that created Du Pont ”Ludte” 
Aerylle Houaa Paint. Used 
over naw Du Pont BUater-Ra- 
ststant Primer, on new wood 
or old lurfacea from which 
the paint has bean removed. 
It reslaU unsightly blister 
damage.

Blistering Is usually caused 
by molstare vapor from Inalda 
tho hooaa-^tom tha ibowar 
bath, tba laundry and from 
cooking, or from rain enter
ing through ermcks and othar 
openings In the siding. This 
vapor aometlmes worka Its 
way through tha wood. Ordi
nary paint on tha outaida of 
a house forma a film that 
molature can’t get through. 
Because moisture la trapped 
Inside, It often pashas tha 
paint away from tha wood and 
causes tha paint to blister.

Thla naw DuPont Paint 
system prwente blistering In 
two ways:
1. The naw prlmar penetrates 

deeply and adheree to the 
■urface exceptionally weU.

3.’Xudte” la porous enough 
to allow the moisture vapor 
Inside tha wood to escape 
without causing bllstera

If tha present paint on your 
house la bllstarlnf, tba old 
paint fllm must ba oomplately 
removed and tha bare wood 
thoroughly mndad. If this la 
not dona, blistering Is apt to 
recur on those seetlona where

the old paint has not been 
removed.

Apply Blister-Resistant 
Prlm tr and two eoata of 
’Xudte” Acrylic House Paint. 
Thorough teetlng by Du Pont 
provsc that this finishing sys

tem solves the blistering 
problem In 60% of the cases.

When you next paint your 
house (or a portion of tt), be 
sure you biqr or specify ’’the 
paint that's worth the work” : 
‘Xudte” Acrylic Houae Painl
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Pretty Good Even In Texas
K m  praftiMlnl To m  U JM t tOhn vtE k n « to atelt tkto 
tkte was a pra^  lair rattlaaaaka. Bad BaUtk aad Bad Maara 
paaa kaaMa lha akto af tkto famMabla ratOar which they UDad 
Saaday aa tha McDawaB Baaeh la aerthara Olaaacach Caaaty. 
Tha laiaaarid a aaata • teal aad 7 tochaa. wUeh pat him 

to tha pythaa

Precinct Parley 
Schedule Fixed
Pradnot ooovaatkiaa for tha 

Howard Ooiaity Damocratk paaty 
are itotad for • p-m. oo May 7— 
an hoar altar tha poOt dosa for 
tbr firat primary atootlon.

trank Hardeaty, county Dame- 
eralle aaecottoa oonsntttea diair- 
man. aramed that a l poll tax ra- 
caipU moat ba stomped "Demo- 
erat" if a penm h to partidpala 
to the Democratic practoct am- 
vantioos

Tha poH tax raooipt muat ba la 
the poMoastoo of foe paraoo at' 
tanding the practoct cuuTanrtnm 
to prove that the voter is a Dan- 
ocral. ha sold.

Plaoa of the meattogi for each 
of tha vottag predada waa 
Boonood:

Practoct 1, North Sida School; 
Practoct' S, Waahingtoa Place 
School: Practoct S. Mato Street 
Fha Stattoo; Pradnot 4, City 
HaU; Practoct i. Baptist Church 
EducatioB Bohdinc. Vinoeat; Pre- 
dact d, Gay Hil School: Pr»> 
dnd 7. Salem Ctagrch educatioa 
building: Prectoct I. Weat Ward 
School; Prednd t, American Le- 
gioa Hdl at Coahoma; Prednd 10, 
Poraan School; Prednd 11, Cen
ter Potot Sdwol; Prednd U. 
Pralria View Church education 
boBding; Prednd U. Knott 
Schod; Practod 14, l^dmoor vd- 
iqg plaoe; Prsdad’̂ S, Runnels 
Junior High Schod; Prectod 10, 
Part HIM Schod BuBdtog.

BIG SPRING HERALD
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New C ’City Bank 
Sets Open House

District Court Civil Suit 
Being Tried Before Jury
A Jury bearing todimony

COLORADO CITY — lha City 
National Bank wQl hdd a two day 
open houaa Saturday and Sunday, 
with officers and enqdoyaa acting 
aa boats to local and outrof-town 
guests.

Out-of-town bankera and news
man have been invited to attend 
tha Saturday open house from S
8jn. to g pjn., according to Goa 

). Chaoney, vioa praddent.
“ On Sunday aftaraooo,’’ Chaa- 

ney said, “ at tha sama boors wa 
will bold open boast for tha local 
puWc and poopla of this vldnity.’' 

The bank oponad for buainaas to 
Ms new $300,000 building Monday 
at Elm aad Third to downtown

FFA Junket 
Due Fridoy
Big Spring't^Fittttra Farmara of 

Amolca dutflMvaa at 4 pjn. Fri
day for a threwday flihing trfo 
on tha upper and of

Mother Of Mortin Sheriff 
Dies From Heort Attack
STANTON (SC) -  Mra

, 71, widow of D. e.
dtod

this morning of baart attack.
She waa rushed ta tha Pbyai 

d « a  HoMtol M  dtod mtontos 
totor at 4 :»  am

Sarriess bafva boaa ast for 4 pm  
Friday at tha FIrat Mrthodtot 
Churdi wttb tha OMler, tha Bav. 
WaOaoa Klity, offidotiag. Biaial

Dawson Officials 
Post Library Funds
LAMESA — Dawaon County 

Commissiooara antarad Into an 
agraament with the Texas State 
Library ayatam recently to order 
to provido improved libiury facili
ties for rural

Tha eountv group authorised ex
penditure of to.OOO per yeer. be
ginning July L IW  to order to 
participate in a mutti-couiity pro
gram to improve rural aorvlea.

la retura for tha foods, the li
brary oyatam agreed to fumisb, 
on indeflnite loan, books for use 
to rural areas, llw  number and 
typo of books furnished la deteî  
mined by tba amount of cash In
volved.

The action came after the cem- 
miaaioaors had organised aa a 
board of aqualisauon, took the 
oath of offloa, thou receaaad until 
May 3S. A rejpilar meeting of tho 
group as oommlasionora arill ba 
held 00 May g. but the equalisa
tion board trill not oonvane until 
two weeks later.

w a be to the EverpuM Coma-
tery undar the directioa of Arring- 
ten Funoral Home.

Mrs. Saundwe waa bom Fob. 7. 
Mgr. to Aadaraou Ooualy m i 
moved bore from Blackwel to 
m .  She was mantad to D. C. 
Saimdwe to IggT and ha dad to 
IIM. ✓

Survtvtog Mrs Sanadan are 
three eons. Jack gauarti aad Doa 
Saunderi, bolk of mamrn. and L. 
SauMhrs, Midtond; two danghtan. 
Mrs. Mooalto SportiiMB. Ek Cky. 
Okto.. Md Mra. ABit Joa MhUb. 
Houaton.

Ska atoo laavea a nephew md
aiaoa. whom ttia roar ad. Joa lUdi- 
ardsoB, Frankaton. and Mra. Ed
gar Dial. Artngton. Other aurvi- 
vors tochida a aiatar. Mrs. llattia 
Barber. Dale, aad 11 Mwndchil-

Approximataly 36 boys aad 100 
adults will go on tha trip. They 
plan to camp out and aiigage in 
flohtog, boat^ and water akltag.

Tha fiabing Junket baa bean an 
annual affair for the FFA Club for 
11 years and all boya who have 
attended 70 per cent of tbo month
ly meetings are eligible to go on 

trip.
Hie group wiB leave to aaparote 

cars a ^  pickupa Friday and will 
letum Sunday aftamoco.

Tmett Vines, spouaor of the dub. 
laya same of the hors wfll take 
boats aad motors and otben wOl 
rent them at tha lake.

A new feature has been added 
to thif year's outing, to that a 
cook has been hired to buy and 
prepare all the food during the 
campout. Each person gotaf peys 
$5 which will cover hit fo^  bill 
and also will pay for the cook.

Tha m up will stay outdoora In 
the public camptog grounds and 
there is no chaise for such use of 
tha port.

Pattbeareri will be Charlie Bolt
er. BiBy Hootoon. A. C. Flandag. 
Ohmsr Ketty, Eknasd Morrow. 
OlMwtoa Oavens. Marvta StandMar 
and Hoot Leonwd.

Delegates Chosen 
For Girls State
LAMESA — Jaaka Lippord aad 

Jean Ranaon have been selected 
as repreeentatives to the June 6- 
17 Girts’ State convention, it was 
annoanoed hare by Gladys Don- 
nia, president of tbs American La- 
gign Auxiliary.

Jonioa ia ttw daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Upponi and Jean 
Is tha daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Ranaon. Both are Lame-

State Ready For 
U.S. 87 Project
Jlke Roborts, district eogl 

for the Texas Hijdtway Cominia- 
•ion. told the Howard County 
Gonimiatlonora Court the state U 
ready to award a contract for tha 
improvement of 10 milas of U. S. 
17 as soon as rM t of way aase- 
mants are available.

Roberts urged that the commis
sioners clooe deals with tha prop
erty owners tovelvad aa quickly 
as poasibk.

Tha project baciiis at Fairrtow 
and extanda norm to the Martia 
County Una.

County Judge Ed Carpentar said 
that the conunlsalonart have con
tacted all of property owners 
akiM the route of the road and 
that tha larpr owners have la- 
dicatad wflltogaeto to siga mm-

land is to 
bean dispatched and are making 
tbair slow rounda of boirs who 
hold aa Intarast ia tha property 
cone ar aad.

Roberta Mao aikad that right of 
way for tha proposed FM project 
known as the Hamlin rood to the 
northwest port of the county be 
speedbd up. Carpenter said that 
right of way acroat the Hamlin 
ranch baa bean aasurad but that 
no easemants have as yet been 
axacuted.

On the U. S. t7 projact, the atata 
wants an additional 166 fM  of 
right of way. For about half the 
distance to be rebuilt, the 
ments will be on the east side 
of tha present hi^artor. The re- 
msiiider will be on the 
Thus, property owners oa only one 
ttda of the road an  eoaesmad la 
tha right of way

BET. W. M. DOBOUOB

Nazarene's . 
Revival Opens
Tht Church of tha Nssarant be

gan iti sprtog revival Wadnaoday 
with tha Rev. W. M. Dorough at 
evoageUst. Mr. Dorough is eom- 
pkttag taro years of mtoiatry aa 

of ths keal OxaTb of the

Colorado City. Tho now building 
indudos bankiiig convenkoces 
such as a 34-hour night deposi
tory, drivo-in deposit wudows and 
adequate off-street parking.

Tha last statement of condition 
given by the bank oa March IS
Sve the bank’s capital as MSO.OOO, 

surplus, as $250,000; uadIviM 
proQts m $134.3U and depoaUa as 
$7J44.a06.

Bank officers are Charles C. 
Thompaon, chairman of tha board 
and president; J. C. Pritchett, ex
ecutive vice president; Chesney, 
vice preoideat; Wayne Shawn, vice 
president and cashier; Mrs. J. L. 
Jooee, Trevlyn Kelley, L e n a  
Strange, and George Womack, 
caahkrs.

D i r e c t o r s  are: Thompeon, 
Pritchett, Cheney. R. P. Ains
worth, R. S. Braonand Jr., Dr. W. 
S. Rhode, E. T. StralA George 
Witten.

Yarijorough 
Raps Ramsey In 
Campaign Here
Don Yarborough broughf his 

campaign (or hautmaid gow aui 
here Wednaeday evening.

On a hurried tow tfaroagh Wmt 
Texas with tha May 7 primwy 
date looming rapldhr ahoad, Yar
borough is seeking to unseat Ben 
Ramsey iriiom be tanned a dle- 
tator of the Texas Senate.

Yerborough was to San Angelo 
on Wednesday and preaasd on to 
the Midlaod-Odoaaa ama today. 
From there ha’ll go to Lubbock, 
and before ha’s tnrouA ha will 
make a swing to El Paso. 

Talking eamaatly about his 
impatgn, Yarborough said thai 

he mt tha future of Texas rests 
heavily on the outeoma of the Iku- 
tanant governor’s raee thk year.

“No kw can ba panad to TeX' 
as without tha approval of Biii 
dictator of tho Texao 800040,“ 
said tha 34-year-old Houston attar 
ney. Ho charged that Rameoy to 
“ tha cagitivt at tha goaoral aa 
tax lobbists and that tha cfatof of 
tho sako tax boys, aooa oOior 
than Preotoa Wetherrad, to tha be
hind - the • ocence manager tor 
Ramsey.

OVTtIDB PKTKBBgTg 
“The ttoM hao coma that TOxana 

ore aararw that tha Ikatontant goV' 
omor to not tha frkod of tho 
farmer, (ho small burinass or tho 
arago aameri of Texas, hot that 
he gate bit orders from tbo out- 
of-otato boys arho stUl think Taxai 
to a colony of New York.

“ Moraovar. too toachon of Tss' 
as art not going to ba foctod by 
(bto 10-yaw Ucutanant yivamoi 
who to now finally promlamg whai 
ba should have done 
ago to do eometotog about their 
pay.”

Yarborough said ha was amaaod 
at toa growth of Big Spring. Ho 
wao boro loot oomo tight years
ago when he waa an advanoe man 
for Ralph YaiWough. then 
Bing for govenar. Ha said hs was 
impraosed by the now courthouaa. 
■everal ether baikHngs aractod ta 
the interim, so vreD ao the 
tenoive rettdenttal devetopna 
This waa Md all of Wool Texao 
hao a tromendoat future, ho 
■aid. partkularty if tha 

CM bo

ta llSto District Court Thursdiff 
momtog to the compenaation sutt 
brou^ by J. Q. CarroB against 

Hartford Acektout Inauraooa 
Co.

Tho oaeo waa atartod at 1:$0 
p.m. Wednesday.

K wffl probably bo the finM 
case to bo presented to a jftry 
at toa present term ef toe eowt. 
The panel of Jwors serving at 
thto tune to the Bm I one of toooe 
drawn for the term.

One other etvl eaaa, a retrial 
of toe damsge suit of Jeedto Col- 
bwt against ElHa Eubaitoa wtodk 
wws revwied by the appeMs oowt. 
to toft on itoto wash’s dodsat. How- 
avor, it waa baUavud the praa- 
ant mattar arH not bO' ccnpletad 
to tima for any fortoer casaa 
to ba eoBad. The court to dooad 
down oa Saturdoya. B wffl prob
ably taka all of today and moot 
of Friday to aattto tot matter now 
before toe oourt.

Drinking Scomd
NENVER, Colo. (AP) -  Metho- 

dtot btobope, to totor optocopto 
message to too ehurdi'a quadran- 
nlto general 'oonferanca Wadnas 
day liigM. said that B amcog
Protastanta, wito ow tradition 
amphasis upon aobrkty, social 
drinking appiMrs to ba on aa up
ward ttand.’*

Dnotli Snnfnncnt
RABAT, Moroeeo <AF) Patoh 

iMlMeas wore k a a d a d  out 
Wadnaoday alght to 

merdianls for
taradad cooking oil lhat pwalyswt 
I6jt2 peraoM. They asai tog
fluihtog ofl boutoit at a UJ. Air 
Foroe aurpiua sak and mtood B 
wito peanut and oliva coohtog tot 
to gala biggar profits.

This comlag Jana Sta Rev. Ow- 
ough win bavw oomphtsd IS 

art of poatoral ministiy ia tho 
state of ‘rnas. Ho com|»oted his 
theological studies at Bethany, 
Okie., to 164S. Ha hM owrad 
prosldant to the youth group of 
hto district for tha post eight

Music and singing for tha meet
ing k under the (Ureotloa of Cot
ton Milt, local (Iractw of nm 
Bk. Mias has planned special mn 
sic (or each service, which win 
include quartets, trkw duets and 
•oka by kca] teknt.

The meeting ariU eontinue 
through May I at 7:30 each eve
ning. The public ia invited to at
tend.

la
connaction be said ha favored poto 
thw water kglilatton,

Dr. Harrison At 
Budget Hearing
Dr. Praaton Harrison, ooporto- 

tondont of too Big Sprtog State 
Hoepitto, and two of hto staff 
members, are to Auatto today for 
a budget confek-enoe.

Thto is the first of a oorioo of 
budget bearings the Texas bospt- 
tto Doard will have arith katitu- 
ttonto managers. Dr. Harrtoon. to-to-
getfaer with L. K. MiDar business 
manager, and Wood B. Grant, 
carried with them a budget 
requato of $1,469,700 (or each yeer 
of the new bknnieum. The pres
ent outlay it $1.1I6.3M

A 32-PIECE
SET OF DISHES

MOM WILL N IV IR  HAVI TO 
WASH

^ Aik Uo About If

Hilburn's Applionce Co.
104 Oragg Dial AM 4-5351

SAVE
TODAY

AT
FIRST FEDERAL

SAYIHOS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
100 MAIN

OPEN TONIGHT TIL 8:00
|For M o th er’s  D av | 
.G ive

t o o v t iM

F rifitid

TIm ^  faisibitoilFii
booutnuT KM -p<m Mt hat 
••Ns • lanoth oMMi, aMtchina 
Wwt.Ueeved dMMr. CotaHUI 
prM. •Mmt In sink m Mm . N 
mOmnotd bv rMeti onO Iom 
Irbn . . . anS irb WaWt-N- 
Waarl You danX aflan find m  
laMly a alfl at m  !•• o priaa. 
Sim  SAM.

IWho* Rayaa Titaat KnR

PAJAMAS
SIZIS
12-40

Such pteWy pok«wos ot such o thrifty 
^Whowy priool Jodtot h slsootufy 
omcorawo wnn icrww prwir irswiv« nm
iwotidorin eoller, mefel butsons. Sohd 
color trousers hirM eomforiablo oke- 
tlc •olstbond. hr coral or oquo with 
gold poltooy print

J o m u u u l . "J ^a M a h u L '*

Nylon Slips
Matlenal baat mUmt tn •neatti asaoM 
•rlM-trleat. Sondad at bam wdtt fagatino 
and laa. adgdd •rth daiaia taW nylwi 
rtwat. Idratkal fInliMno at top et hja- 
lanerb rllaw Pfarry . . . araeriMl . . 
aaeoaaUeal Praular aalort.

Tfhw

n K o r n iT
3 r * ’ l

Inaapanalva — 
praMnt.'elM Itar Mm m  biou 
tHuUy conatiuctad rayan trt- mt vsit bHttt. Pmey lam
diSrirt Imt. Yaut cK 
•Ma. pb*. Mm  and
S im  s T * .  7.

chalaa af

TRICOT KNIT PETTKOATS
SIZM

S - M - L

•aatathino m riM  al 
rfiara intantMd trIcat 
harf-riWa P a«r-fw a , 
Wadaw sanaL bi a vMr 
Miaiaa af m m t  afdbL pbW. Mira

F U U S L If 
SIZI 5 2 - 4 2

N A U S U r  
S - M - L

Hare Is tots ef rahio for 
enfy 0 detlor. Extra aroN 

of 2-bor tricot kiWt 
royon, loca ponol front 
•rtih loca trlwvnod toeul- 
dat strops. ChooM frora 
pink, blue or molsa. 
Medium and Lorge tises 
ertiy. You'll buy fw your- 
wlf, you'll buy for gifts 
wh^ you eeo thorn.

CoMhad Catfuw Iufto6a

Combod Cotton loHito

Waltz Gown
SIZIS
52-40

Drip-Wy febrW with o aarmenenf 
MirfoM erinfcle MticN larM beauty 
oi aoO •• pracneeUtv. Te m tutty

oink, bkra rm am d 
ora  $ im  92-to^

Surioco crinkle 
oom wvmvmr 
the texture . . .  
oho produces 
0 no-Iran elolh. 
BoouHfuHy 
tiyivo
wNh button 
front, puffed 
ileovos.
kco
trim.
Pink. blue, roeewoed 
and buttercup; siaee 
12-3$.
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Beauty For Bowlers
Mra. Ltnr Bnrflal lbs OVC ■swUss Lm« m  Is

Project Reports 
Interest
Rsporta from tbs rsesut flswsr 

fhe* and tssUne tea wort made
for msmben of the Council of Gar
den Clubs when they met Wednes
day afterBoon in the home of 
Mrs. OdeU Womack.

A profit of tSSO was isported 
from the tasting tea by Mrs. J. W. 
Furqueron who was in charge of 
ticket safes. Profits also iachided 
moosy made from sals of rsdpss.

Mrs. Guy Cook, who assisted in 
staging the flower shew, reported 
good support from local merdtants 
who losined props for the staging. 
She also named the judges for 
the show that included six nation
al and four student judges. They 
were Mn. Ftank AhMOge, Mrs. 
Joe Keegler, Mrs. Rayinood Monk- 
ress, all of Midland, and Mrs. 0. 
H. Sires and Mrs. Chamell Jobe of 
T smsw, and Mrs. John Knox, H f

Spring, nattonal ju d ^ ; Mrs. J. R. 
» le y , Mrs. W. C. Putnam, Mrs. 
Ben Wiseman, all of Midland, and 
Mrs. J. T. Holley, Colorado City, 
student judges.

Mrs. Clyde Angel recommended 
a change in plans for future flow
er shows, show achedulao and 
practioss. She suttested holding 
oidy one show in the fall and hav
ing each dub provide a chairman 
from their g n ^ . Tentative dsde 
was set for Oct. SP for a fall show.

Local gardeners interested in 
joining an iris society could con
tact Mrs. Obie Bristow or Mrs. 
Nonnsn Read.

Mrs. Aaget announced the Big 
Spring Garden Chib yard pilgrim
age would be held in the near fu
ture.

Next meeting of the council will 
be at the A ^ «  home, 7W Hillside.

Breakfast W i 11 Honor 
Credit Club Members

MaDedy. It ea II a bewler eeaM

ihewa eervlBg 
by Capt. Paal

Cosden Women Plan 
Workshop And Review
Conden'f Club activitlee begi»> 

nti« Suwbqr indude a square 
dance wertsbop and a book re
view, accordtaig to an 
ment today by Mrs. Bill Davis

Class Entertains 
With A Barbecue
WESTBROOC-Mamhan of the 

Young Men's Bflile Claaa ef the 
BaptiM Church wit wt lined iMir 
famibet with a barheene Satardsqr 
night at the honoe of the Troy 
Lankfords, with the H. B. Satt-

A breakfSet on Sunday morning 
in the J. B. Apple home wiH honor 
two new members of the Credit 
Chib. H was announoed at tbs 
hmeheon Wednesday when the 
group met at Cokers.

Ihoored guests will be Mrs. 
Charles Grinam snd Mrs. A. O. 
Ettaon; joining Mrs. Appls in the

| C

«e 47.
• • e

Msmbers of tba 
eighth grade clamt 
skatiag party at Saj
night.

Mrs. Ralph Bryant anf 
Edward Blsksney attend 
P-TA cenfrrsnea In Lam« 
day. Mrs. Blsbansy wID si 
presMaot and Mrs. Bryant 
rstary of the local P-TA nai

Mr. and Mrs. Jkn Berry visited 
In Big Spring Sunday and Monday 
with thair and son-in-
law. Mr. and Mrs. Dawey PhIDipa 
and children.

GuaaU of the Aids daouiMrs 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Webstar of Stantca and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ê ameat Feigueoa. Billy and 
Kenneth ef Snnd Springs.

Mrs. B A. Oden attended the 
funeral sf bar unde. Joa Daveo-

C . who was acrinsntsBy killed 
week. Mrs. Odaa was accom

panied by her mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Wagam. a dslor to tba dscaaeed, 
and Jack Wagner, Mr. and ‘ Mrs. 
C. C. Crow, all ef ColorKlo Cii^: 
Mr. and Mrs. Laoter Goswkk of 
Big Spring and Mr. and kbs. Ra
mey Jemeeon ef Silver. GtMets 
ef the Odens over the weekend 
were Mik and Mrs. Aaron Oden 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Oden of 
Port Worth, and Mrs Wagner.

Classes Entertained 
By Mrs. Bob Wash
FORSAN — The Dorcas and 

Home Bullder<i classes of the Bap
tist church joined togatlier for en
tertainment at the heme of Mrs. 
Bob W»sb Monday evening 

Mrs. S. L. MafUMi was hostess 
to a demonstration party Mon
day afleraoon srith Mrs. Don Mur
phy In charge Mrs. L. M. Duffer 
won the special prise at the par
ty held In the Community Clab.

Mothers honored Mrs. Sam 
Moreland, fourth gradb teacher, 
with a surprise party end pre
sented bar wMh a gift from the 
group. Six mothers wsrt prsssnt.

Mr. aig] Mrs. 0. W. S cu d ^  
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walraven 
fished at Possum Kk^plom Dam 
this weekend.

Mrs. Jsff Pfte has returned 
from visiting the Joe B. Hoard 
family in Paces.

Beissy Bemstt attendsd tfas re
gional track meet held in Stapben- 
ville Be eras accempenlad by his 
coach, James Blake.

Mr. aad Mrs James Blake and 
IcotUa hive been gueats of her 
parents ie Blanhst 

Ouast.% sf Mr. and Mrs P. P. 
Howard have been their daui^ter 
and her fasniiy, Mr. and' Mrs. ' 
Jim Merchaat and cbfldran sf i

Square daooe enthusiaats wlB 
preregiater by Saturday with Mrs. 
Harold Graves or they may caB 
the Coodan Geb. la addition to lo
cal dancers, ISO couples are ex
pected from Alpine, Amarillo, 
Brady, and many other surround
ing towas. Hie workMwp wiQ be
gin at S:IO and continue until i;30 
p.m. A barbecue dinner wiB be 
served at the terminatioo of the 
work period. Price of the meal 
is IIAO and registration wtO cost 
$1.00.

Dim to tfao storm on last Tuoa- 
tfao book reviow of "Pro- 

orous Pm,** to bo gives by 
Clyde Im n ai Jr., was post

poned. Mrs. Davis announced the 
review wM be given on Toeaday, 
May I, at 0 pja. at tha elnh with 
sdndeeinn set at SO cents.

Preceede from the review sriB 
m l» the tand for eiippled chil- 
orea and the review is open to 
the public.

Son Is Born To 
Ex-Westbrooker
WESTBROOK — Mr. and Mrs. 

C. J. Fiodcieaa are anaounring 
the Mrth of a soa, Michael Allen, 
bom April II waUhing 7 pounds, 
at Orange Park, na. Mrs Fiadei- 
•cn is the former Larue Clawson 
of Westbrook. Maternal 
enU art Ifr. sad Mrs. P. E.

A. R. Raechke Is in Houstin 
this week fOr s medical checkup. 
He was accompaniad by Mrs 
RaacMte.

Mr. aiid Mrs W. A. Bell end 
children were Sunday guests of 
her parenOT Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
McCarley of Colorado City.

Shirley Bell at Colorado Gtv 
spent the weekend erith her grand
mother. Mrs. Annie Bell.

Judy Rannc. Martha Bacon and 
Grady Darla were ki Lubbock for 
regional meet Friday and Satur
day. Judy entered in typing. Mar
tha la sbde rule and Grwiy in 
track. They were accompanied by 
coach Jerry Cunningham, Supt. 
and Mn. Parsone and Gwrlee 
Ranne. .

Marie Putman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn A. C. Putman, is a oon- 

rtsMMt in the Miss Tumbleweed 
Oonteet In Colorado CKy. Marie 
ie e sophomore and is being spon
sored by the Westbrook P-TA *

FHA Group 
Leaves For 
Austin Meet
Leaving today is a group of Fu

ture Homemakers of America who 
wfll represent chapten in the lo
cal schools.

From Runnels Junior B l^  
Scho(4 are Kay Foster, voting del
egate, aad Carolyn Walling. llMy 
are accompanied by Mn. Fler- 
ence Lenox, FHA instructor.

Lindn Peacock and Ktfen Kee, 
voting delegate, wdl n preecnt 
Gtdiad JuoSor High; Mn. Jack 
Alsxaadsr is accompansring the 
two. I

A general meeting on Friday | 
wifl be followed by a luncheon. ' 
and a dinner will precede e ses- , 
sion of fun for the visiters. The I 
bnsiiMSa meeting Is slated for Sat- ,

48 Delphions Install 
Officers For Year
LAMESA—The 48 Delphians of 

Lameaa installed Mn Bill Hunter 
M praeidsnt at the final meeting 
of tne year held fai the Delphian 
Chibhouee recently.

Other ofBcen installed for the 
eom ^  year inctoded: Mn. Bud
dy irato. first vice prssident: 
Mn. C. T. Beckham, second vice 
preMdent; Mn. Marshall NudeD, 
seerstary; Mn. Searcy Orr, treae- 
oror: Mn. Jake Borland, report- 
or; Mn. 0. W. FoBis. correspond- 

secretary and Mn Dennis 
parliamentarian

Mn. M. C. Lindsey acted as 
InetaDing officer.
X '

Family Visits Here 
From Venezuela

, Mr. and Mn. John C. Minter 
{ and their daughten, Terry, 3, and 

Karen, five montha, arrived 
' Tuesday afternoon from F o r t  
. Worth. The family has made 

their home in Maricaibo, Venenie- 
I la, but when they return they will 
! live in Caracal.

Minter is to return to Venecue- 
! In after a week's visit with his 
mother, Mrs Edna Minter, and 
other relatives. Mn. Minter, the 
former Janice Anderson, wlB vis
it her parents, Mr. and Mn. M. 
E. Anderson, and Mn. Minter (or 
aeveral mooths.

Minter is employed by the Gulf 
Oil and Refining Co.

ODESSA WELLS
Is a ipeelaHst la Creative Hatr 
StyHng •  Fertala •  TIatlag 
aad •  RtearMag. She is new 
with (lie

Bon Etta Boauty Salon 
1418 iekaMa AM S-21tt

GREEN LAWN
Sprinkler System
Ufetime Gear. By GATES 

Maaaal Semi-Aatem.— 
Aetematic—Eeeasmteal 

Free EsUasates AM 4-448

II to n  DON 1 lUT TOUl DIAMOND

nt AM 4 VP4P
TOU MAY FAT TOO mOCH rOt IT

la Bif Spring It'a

for discriminating wnmen

bospttality wiH be Mn. Noel HuB 
and Paimne Sullivan.

Members ware reminded of the 
credit dinic slated for Friday e\’e- 
aing at the Settles Hotel at 7:30.

Speaker for Wednesday’s ses
sion WM Boo Hickson, who re
ported 00 the TexM Institute of 
Credit Manag«naiit. held receoUy 
in Anatin. He ganre highlights from 
diacuaaioaa by Leonard Berry of 
St. Louia, aumor ef aeveral books 
dealing with credit: Dean Ashby 
of The Fair in Fort Worth, and 
Mary Fraooee Bowden of the Ex- 
toasioii Departmeot of the Univer- 
rity of TexM.
' Fnirteen were present, which in
cluded three gueats.

BPODoes Plan 
West District 
Amarillo Meeting
Plans for attending the Texas 

West District meeting of BPODoeu 
in Anukrillo May 14 and IS were 
discussed Wednesday evening at 
the group'a meeting. All memben 
ware iirged to attend.

Mn. A. J. Prager, chairman of 
the a r r a n g e m e n t  committee, 
told of the pro0ess being made 
on the Mother-Daughter banquet 
that will be held May 18. Mrs. 
Prager woo the attemhuice prixe.

Pro tem officers ware outer 
guard Mn. Alma George and 
chaplain Mn. Ralph Fox.

Families Return 
From Tyler Visit
ACKERLY — Recently returned 

from a four day visit in Tyler 
are Mr. and Mn. Bayteas Brown 
and Mr. and Mn. Ben Wiggins 
who vlalted thair eoosin. Mn. Bud 
Cain, a former resident who has 
been iB.

Mr. and Mn. W M Doxicr 
spent the weekend in Muleshoe 
with her mother. Mn. Ê ols 
SmsUwood and other retetives.

I The Doden' daughter and her 
I husband, Mr. and Mn. Earnest 
Rockers of Sweetwater were guest 
during the paet week.

Mn S D Lewis and Ruby, 
and Mn. Dean of Seminole have 
vislUd recently la the home of 
Mn. Oma L ei^  and her family.

Mr. and Mn. Marlin Giboon 
have been guests of bar parents,

I Mr. and Mn. Jeff Davis, in Lo- 
; raine recently.

Dock Weat of Brownwood hat 
' been the guest of Mr. and Mn.
! Rob Mabry.
i Mr. and Mn. Bruce Crain and 

Mn. Lonnie Crain were guests of 
Mr. and Mn. W. R Parker, Mn.

I AlUe Crain and Mn. Olhe Longly 
I in Lubbock Friday anJ Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. Woody Caffie 
 ̂ and children ef Knott were guests 
; of her pareota, Mr. and Mn. 
i J. V. Bristow this week.

Mn. Lula Mae Watts and Mn. 
I Lucy Britton of Big Spring visited 

their parents, Mr. and Mn. J. 
Archer Sunday.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Advises Naturalness 
For Attraction

3y LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Sonya Wilde 

played in Los Angeles to such fiae 
Bwces in Leonard Bematela'a 
"West Side Story," her first musi
cal, that aha sron the leading rale 
la "I Passed for White," her first 
movie. A

Whan I went to visit her at 
AHlad Artists she confessed. “ I 
reaBy am hicky. But my good (or- 
tuns should eocourags ^rls who 
don’t fM  tbsy art gUmorous or 
the type for obvious sex.

"I feel sax anpaal is something 
more ttian a tLpt dress or low-cut 
blousas. R is kind of knpres- 
aioe you five others that counts 
sod you won’t make a good im- 
prssidoa If you aren’t natonral. It 
fa a big mfataka to try to copy 
an actreas who is on top or be like 
someone you admire. I bMleve in 
experimenting to find out If it is 
ri|^ (or you hut when tt Isn’t, 
don’t stay with it.

**I am sMf-oonsckius the minute 
I sm iprnmfnilahls with my ip- 

w. Once, in order to make 
notice ma. I wore a tight

Likes Detergent
Seaya WMe; star at Allied Artiste’ **I Passed far White,** recoes- 
meads a llqald Utchea detergeat ae a hair shampee.

Lees HD
Completes
Project
Curtain rods wiB be purchased 

for Ward 7 at the Stata Hospital, 
the Lees Home Demonstration 
Gub decided at their meeting 
Tuesday. The group has already 

for tlmade curtaine the ward.
During the primary eiacUons 

May 7, the duo wiU sell home- 
nude pies and other food at the 
clubhouse. The dections are held 
in the community building.

Mrs. L  J. Woodard showed the 
group how to nuke purses out ef 
popsickle sticks. The wooten were 
unable to complete their projects, 
bowevsr, because of the bad 
weather.

Refreehments were served to 
eight by the hostees, Mrs. A. H. 
Newsom. Ihe meeting was opened 
with prayer by Mrs. A. W. White, 
while Mrs. R. H. Fowd brought 
the devotion.

On May 10 the group wi8 meat 
with Mrs. J. J. Overton.

Cheryl Burcham Is 
Honored With Party
Gieryt Dean Burcham, who was 

four years of age Wednesday, 
wae honored with a birthday party 
by her mother, Mrs. Louise Bur
cham and bar grandmother. Mrs. 
Gearry Ihomtoe, at the Burcbm 
home.

The M young gueeU were
served from a table covered with 
a comic character doth The birth
day cake w a decorated with bal
lerina doUf jnd red roees. Whis
tles were givaa as tavors.

Questers 
Entertained
Mrs. Sidney Woods, teacher of 

the Questers Sunday school class of 
the First Methodist Church, borted 
the class at a aeriee of parties. 
GueeU called Tueaday night, 
Wednesday morning and attar- 
noon.

An imported organdy doth cov
ered the refreshment table. The 
cdor theme of green and white 
wae carried out irith green apidi- 
qoet on the border of the doft.

A centerpiece of green graduat
ed candlee iatersperoed with white 
carnations and greenery set on the 
table. Crystal appototnunts wore 
used.

Mrs. H. H. Stephens was co- 
hoetesB, while numbers of the 
houseparty were Mrs. E. R. Boul- 
Houn Jr., Mrs. C. E. Kesterson, 
and Mrs. K. D. Heetes.

Lamesa Woman 
Is State Prexy
LAMESA — Mrs. L. E. Robinson 

of 1 smtse has been namad state 
president ef the Pore state Arts 
Gub.

Mrs. Robinson wns namsd to the 
In a recent state wide naeeting 
te Aoidn by the 13 dnbe 

enroled te Am profram. Tht 13 
' dobs boast an snrofimant of 800.

Shs is a msmher of the Per- 
' raten Beten Poroetata Arts Gub 
I in this aran.

Luncheon 
Given For 
o w e  Board
Mrs. Glenn Ciarfeo, out-going 

president of the Officers Wives 
Gub, entertained nnembers of her 
board and people closely associat
ed with the dub’s activities s8 a 
salad luncheon Wedneeday.

Twenty-four guaets gathered la 
the main lounge of the Officers 
Gub for the buffet luncheon. Cen
tering the buffet was an arrange
ment of fruR, nuts and (lowers on 
a reflector. Theee were flanked by 
black gredan figurinee.

The board presented their hoet- 
ess with s brass chafing diAi. .

Bake Sole Soturdoy
A bake sate will be sponsored 

by the Knott P-TA Satuntey at the 
Safeway and Piggly Wiggly storse.

black shaath, loiM bla(i( gloves 
and too much make-up. I had an 
idea 1 would be glamorous but it 
didnt work out that way and I 
learned my lesson."

“I can’t tell you how many peo
ple wanted me to cut my nair," 
‘ e pointed out,- "but having it 

long bM helped me get two‘im
portant jobe.”

Soup’s hair Is naturally black 
and uining. Her secret lies in the 
shampoo.

"I never had compliments on 
my hair until I used a certain de- 
t^ an t that we use for dishes,** 
she revealed.

“ A friend kept telling me how 
great it was so one when I 
was out of shampoo, I got out 
this bottle of detergent used 
it. Aad I’ve staye<r with it ever 
since. I like M so mudi and it 
certainta hasn’t hurt my hair. 
When I w«i on file ro^  with 
'Wait £Hde Story,’ I had to sham
poo every day. becauae the n>ake- 
up got into my hairline.

"Don’t ever let anyone tell you 
that just washing ymir hair every 
day is b «l for It?’ Sonys declared. 
"My hair has never b m  in better 
condtion."

Donna MeSpaddin 
Has Jelaed The Staff At TIm

Mednl Bnauty Shop 
Cense By 88 Ctaele Dr. Or Call

AM 4-7188 Far Appelatmeat

SS'

Revival
Doily

10:00 A.M. ond 
7:30 P.M. 

Through Sundoy | 
Moy 1st.

NoncB
Waaia Jaaksea la s 
Jataad H e Staff Al 
ABtae’s Beauty Omp

Ackerty. Taxaa 
Opea 8 Days A Weak 

Can FL 8-407 
Far Appetotaseate

FRESH

F I S H
Evtry Doy

Cliokn

Vi BEEF
Beady Far Tear Lacker ar Frean

5 0 *

SAV-MOR
FOOD STOM

111 N.W. 4th AM 4-7$S4

Rtv. J. E. Rushing 
Of Tha

Boocon Boptist 
Church
Houston

(Evangolist)

Nuranry A vailabk 
For iv o iy  Sorvico

BIRDWELL
LANE

BAPTIST
CHURCH

Caraer Of BtedwcB A 18lh

--If

REAL-KtU
Ills Every

G9@l% WUMi,

Bus
itaf eiawto 
or file d

• oo ®i?278iQap

Doa@flD(̂

• nw
Ssalsd-ls
Sprsyer

• NCW 
E-Z Held 
BotUe

E L E C T R IC I T Y
Y o u r C L E A N  w a y  

to c o o k

Yottll be delirhted to discovur bow 

little effort and ears it takat to keep 

your kitchen freah and briffht wh«B 

you cook with clean elecMeity. An electric range cooks 

with heat as clean as alectric light so your kitchm 

utensils, walls and curtaina requira only a miniinuni 

o f cleaning and care. And jrottll be delisted  with 

the many other pleaaurea o f coiddng the modem 

electric way. Sec your electrk range dealer aoon...or 

visit Texas Electric Service Company for information. 

Clean elertric cooking is another o f the many ways 

tn w hl^yw ir dapeodsble low-ooet electric service 

. electrically!

Clean atoetrla aoeklng la a 
faatura at all *Uva Battar 

Daetrtoally* Madalllon Hemaa

T I X A S  I L I C T R I C  f lR V I C B  C O M P A N Y
a  L . BBALB, O tm t  A m *  A ll M M I

f 4

1
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SMOKED—
6 to IO>Lb. Average.' 
Whole. Ready to cook. 
Delicate pmk texture. 
Lean and tender 
for finest eating.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs.,' April 28, 19M
^  f-j .

SAFEWAY

V/t to 6-Lb. averago. Plump
and tender. U .S.D .A . Inspected Grade A . Lb.

i ^ a r ^ a i n  V ^ u i j6 l

Margarine 
Tomato luice 
Spinach 
Tomatoes i 
Vienna Sausage

Coldbroolc.
Table Spread. So oconomicel.

Libby —
Vitamin high, calorie low.

Dol Monto- Add variety to your menu.

erdenslde —
erfect with tpeghetti or casseroles.

Chicken Hens
3 9 «

Sliced Bacon
Thiel-sllced to reteie ^ S -L b .
thet delicious smoked flevor. mm Pkg.

Round Steak U.S.OX Chaiaa Orad* Hmvy ImI. .  89t
Sliced Jumbo Bologna
Smoked Hams le te I44A. Averaoa. Half ar whale. Lb. 49<

Libby —
Rich in proteins.

^ No. I6 
I Cana

Canned Biscuits
lalarj twaatmih or raiabary butfarmiA. 3s^29«

Applesauce Cookies
Suntbl«̂ r(artjstt^llunckat.

Sauerkraut o ..,-2 7 ^  3 - 3 9 4Tawe HeuM. Se aaeaemkal. ■■ Cana m  I  Râ  Haarf. Auertad Ravort. V  Cam V I#

Bea t t a i n sB a f  D k  e ie

Airway Coffee 
Salad Dressing 
Crisco Shortening
Strawberries lel-Air Froien sliced.

Morton Potato Chips 39̂
Ritz Crackers Jî 35̂

Wa!.. a Puea!

Pizza Pie Blix „
Cbet-loy-Ar-Ooe. Ptg. A

Top your Pina with
R a th 's  P tp p o ro n l

I
Mallow and Mild Ravof. |-Lb.
(2-Lb. leg .. $1.10) In,

Piodmont—Adds tha finishing (Puort
touchas to any salad. Jar

(4c off labol

B A N A N A S
Golden npe tropical fruit. 
Ripened e better unhurried way.

Celifornie's finest. Red ripe end flevorfuL 
Plump berries of uniform size. P ie t 3Sf e r

STRAWBERRIES

Gioon Boans 2u.25t
Now Potatoos l(b
Asparagus Spoais — u. 15̂

aatlwyJkrOa*. lt%-Oi.AC4WHb Mwbrwwiwa ar naal rby. *t«^

Hershey Instant Cocoa CblUraa lava A Pbo. 454
Spaghetti Dinner 
liptoo Instant Tea £^49t
Karo Syrup £î 25t
Mazola Com Oil 59t

Whitt Mo îc

CLEANER
AR purpose Squid.
For e l vour IS O z .
boutebold needs. Bottle

J3ar^ain6

Vel Beauty Bar 
Palmolive Soap

^ a t o r e !

1 39̂MM aa a laMaa.

eivat *a« liTa fa yaw aaaialaiioa.

Dtl Mott#

Fruit Cocktail
Five delicious 
fruits, ready 
to serve.

No. r / i  
Cans

Palmolive Soap 
Fab Detergent 
Vel Detergent

3c: 29̂  
2l‘  2h

Sofeway Gives 
R C O T T I I
STAMPS!

S a fe w a y  \ J a tu ti!

Ad Detergent 
Liquid Detergent s:
Ciorox Bleach iiri:

C ro g m o tt

BEVERAGES
e Root loor e  ttrowborty
e  Orango t  Lam on Urn#
♦ trap# ♦ Fmff Punch
e  Croam Soda #  Cola

(Plus deposit.)
Quart
Bottle

Paa.

Rab- nOl■arHa* j'nkwaAiao. Caa

OvaH

Caafaint a lairacla laâ aJiaaf eallaJ DvrafaiL

CaH a'**M ta r.ti, faH rfiikai claaa.

Ajax Cleanser fazsr ' ’~2 sr 41< 
Aerosol Deodorant s.°-65<

J o y t t t

MELLORINE
★  Vanitle
i t  Chocolate
★  Strawberry 
i t  Neapolitan

'/r-Ga'
C tn .

iSaL er^  ^ e a lu r 9  o f  //# IAJm L !

ti-Giaia Biead
f o n e ^ >ai/erS aI

Imprtst

PRESERVES
★  Apricot 
^  Grape
★  Peach
★  Red Plum

20-Ox.
Jars

VarTaat for Taat*Rayular tit Vahta. Biscuits Mrs. W right's —  Canned 
Sweetmilk or ButtermiRi.

24 O FF

F«ndi Rdls ^  Q i i m l  ^  J g
SbylarL taar -4 Cl. RayUfar 2ta Valaa.

Detergent.
Tide's in - Dirt's out. G iant
(5c off label.) Box

PnffPP PPkP CarHr-WaaJaflal UUIIvW UaRw aarty mafniita aa*̂ <

To w n  H o p m

PRUNES
SmeR Breakfast—
A  reel tasty I-Lb.
Breakfast fru it. Pkg.

Boysenberry Pie
Butter Bread

lal-air frotaa. 74-0̂Larfa Siaali liw. Pla

J!.?35* 
W

Skylark
i-u> 03d
Loaf ^ ^ 7 Detergent White M agic.

For a whiter was)w
Giant
Box

Pricaa ErraeUva Thva.. Eri. aM Sot. Aarfl IS. M mM II  !■ Mg 
Wa Eeaarv  Um RlgM ta Um M QuMMIaa. No Sidoa to

L I  S A FEW A Y
I Convdnitntiy Locotad to Sarvt You ot 1300 Grtgg

■ .Safeway Jmsk

Grade "A" Eggs 0  ’ $ |
•raaUaW earn. o A  ..
eraga "A" omMv- Smal itaa.

Large "AA" Eggs
Ctaaw 0  Iba Cnfkeratfa ’AA" auaMy. Iwga aha. 9m

• /
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PRIDE OF HEE p a r e n t s
' • • • Tammy Sua wHh bar paranta, Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa Trammall

The James Trammells Focus
*

Attention On Daughter, Tammy

Exotic Touch 
A ddsToJh is 
Good Bread
‘  ’-m-
For a hooMnail* braad vMi aa 

exotic touch try Uda anaaDat rec
ipe for;
QVICS RTE CARAWAY BREAD
S cupe flour
a thapa. double-acUog bakins 

poerder
m  tape, salt
H cup dark browo aogar. fimdy 

pamed
1% cupe Btone-grouiid rye flour
1 thep. caraway seeds
1 e u
1 1-3 cups milk
a thepe. butter or margarine, 

melted
Into a medium-sised mixing 

bowl stfl togetfaer the flour, baking 
powder, sah and brown sugar. 
Stir in rye flour and caraway.

In a small mixing bowl beat egg 
enough to Mend yofli and white; 
add miR and bent enough to com
bine. Add to flour mixture with 
melted butter; stir only until dry 
ingretkeids are thoroughly mois
t e d .

Turn into buttered k>af pan (f 
by S by S inebee). Bake in a mod
erate <350 degrees) oven 1 bour 
or until cake tester inserted in cen
ter oomee out dean. Loosen bread 
from sides of pan with spatula; 
t m  out on wire rack; turn right 
side up; cool.

Bread will have a taw cracks on 
top: It tastes delicioue tbs same 
day it is baked but slices beat 
when stored ovemigfat in a tight
ly covered container.

Learn How Make
* V

New Gumdrop Flowers

First Publication r
Twenty editions of the best-afQ> 

Ing book, *Hie Pilgrim’s Prog
ress," appeared between 1078 and 
1006. .

By CBCILY BBOWN8TONR 
ar KawWsslatM VmS Xm»r

You can have all the tun of 
nudUng a fancy cake without be
ing a d ^  with a decorating tube.

Latest rage in artless cake gar
nishes is the candy flower. Fanci
ful cooks use the simide gunxlrop 
to faahion a springtime surprise 
that is amusing, colorful and good 
to cat.

A pretty,front deserves some
thing extra-good under it. Ba 
whole-bearted; Bake a real hotter 
cake to go with tbs garnish. This 
redpe is none other than the d»- 
lickius okMashioned 1. 3, A  ̂
butter cake less a couple of egg 
yoQu saved to use ta the frosting. 

FLOWER WREATH CAKE
3 cups sifted cake flour
3 tape, double-acting baking pow

der
H tsp. salt
1 cup (4  lb.) butter
3 cops sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
4  t^ . almond extract
3 large eggs, separated
1 cup milk
3 egg whites
Butter and flour a 3-quart ring 

mold. Sift together the flour, bak 
ing powder a ^  salt. Cream butter, 
sugar, vanilla and almond extract 
Beat in egg yolks thoroughly. Stir 
in (fay ingredients altsmatdy with 
mOk. beginning and ending with

flour; stir only until smooth each 
Bw— Beat egg whites until stiff; 
IdU la. Turn into prepared pan; 
bake in akw (335 degrees) oven 
W minutes or until cake taster in-

Flavor Of 
Peanut Is 
Favorite

sod

I

COLORADO CITY — The Junes 
Trammells—always busy with out
side mtereets—have fouad a new 
food petut for their ettenboe in 
Tammy Sue. their 11-moath-old 
daughter.

Brunette Mrs. Trammell quit 
her Job with Sun Oil Co. to tako 
care of Tammy, aad even Jamee. 
uaually busy with his duties as 
agriculture instructor for Colora-

ing correepoodiog socretary of the' salad or with sugar cookies as 
y.etagalhian Club and next year's dessert. Makes 3 aervings.

PRINE CAEEpresident of the local Beta Sigma: 
Phi chapter.

Despite her many intereaU. the 
homemaker still takes Ums to prs- 

Boms of tbs favoiits dishes 
the couple. The recipe for Long- 

Moe Salad cams original- 
kUHS a Lubbock friend

favorite of the Tram-
do City High School, finds tunc' mells is Prune Cake. "This stays

moist and has mallow goodness 
soys Mrs. TrammelL 

LONGHOR.Y CHEESE SALAD 
1 pkg. strawberry gelatin 
1 cup cold water 
1 Ne. 3 can crushed pineapple.

drained 
H cup sugar
1 cup grated loogboni cheese. 
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 cup whipped cream 
Diaaotve gelatin in cold water. 
Bring to a boil ttie drained 

crushed pineapple and H cup su
gar. Add this to the gelatin. 

When mixture sets

to baby Mt now aad then.
Romance ftret started for the 

Trammells when thejr attended 
Wybe <Tcum) High Sdiool Aad 
tlHugb James went to Texas Tech 
while Ms future wife chose Mc- 
Murry, the couple still dated. Tboy 
were marrted nine years age.

For the past ciidit years the 
Ttammella have made UMlr home 
hi Colorado (My. Here Jamee hm 

(ho county ns ewociete 
aad the admoi system as 

In the

Pepitoria Fine 
Company Dish

By CECILY BROWN^TONE 
AswelsleS Vt»m Vm S

3 cupe sugar 
1 cup sbortening
4 eggs
1 cup chopped prupee 
3 cupe flour, sifted 
1 tsp. soda
1 tsp. each of dnnamoo, all

spice. cloves, ginger, and vanilla 
3 baking powder 
1 cup (mine J i^
1 cup four milk 
Oeam sugar and shortening; 

add beaten eggs and mix well.
Add prunes. « j

Put in dry i n g r e d i e n t s  and! •• JE*S"**̂ *
liquids alternately. Beat mixture PoUo.
thoroughly. Bake in (oar layer I For the Pepitoria, tha (.hicken

If you enjoy chicken and rice 
you will do wefl to look to Spain. 
Taking our own advice, we've bor
rowed an utterly deli^tful Span
ish recipe—Pepitoria of Chicken— 
that deeenret to be aa weU known

hae bo-

pans at 350 degrooi
FILLING AND FROSTING 

a nipa brown sugar 
4  cup butter 
4 tbs^. milk
Boil ingredients together (or 10 

minutes. Add 1 tip. vanilla; cool. 
Beat Mtil mixture is consistSince Mrs. Ttammcll

oeme a (uB-tlme buueewMt Mw has i chopped auto, aad whipped cream. i eacy to spread between l a y e r s  
taken aa lalcreat la dub wert. | Coag^ la molde or In a loaf aad on top aad sides of the Prune

n This may be served ae a ■ Cake.The youaf mother ta the tacoro-' pen

An Intriguing Treat: 
Veal Cordon Bleu
by CBCILT BROWNSTONR*r  ̂ ---------- Icnimba. Heat half the butter in a 

 ̂large skillet and add as many 
pieces of meat that wil go in

is browned in olive oil and then 
cooked in an enc^nnting sauce 
made with oniooa. kSfftun aad 
other seasonings, abnoods. hnrd- 
cooked egg yoOu and ham. We 
find it can bt prepared ahead and 
reheated lucceaefnUy.

PEPITORIA OP CmCEEN
1 broiler-fryer, about 34 Ibt 

ready-to-cook weight
14 cupe water
Salt ,
3 tbepa. oUve oil
1 large ookm. findy chopped
4  cup ham. slivered
4  cup unblanched shelled al

mond, garlic, parsley and 4  tsp. 
sah with a pestle in a mortar uaUl 
paste-like; mix in egg yolks: grad
ually stir la 1 cup of Sw strained 
chicken stock. Return chicken and 
onion mixture to akiUct; add 
sauce. Finish cooking chicken by 
simmering, covered, about 30 to 30 
minutes or until tender. Serve 
over hot cooked rice. Makec 4 
servings.

NOTE; If you do not have a 
mortar and peetlo, you can put 
tha unblancbed almonds through 
the fine blade of a food chopper or 
a rotary-type grater, then crush 
tha garlic with the salt and work 
nhnoodi. gnrUe and parsley to
gether. If you do not have a garlic 
crusher, mince th e  garUc fine 
then mix It with the salt and 
crueh with the heavy wide Made of 
a knife until it disintegratea. A 
few shreds of saffron may bo dia- 
■ohred in the chickaa stock and 
added.

Kida love peanut butter, 
they’ll really go for thooe; 

DOURLE PEANUT COOEIE8 
1 cup suftod flour.
4  top. baking aodn 
4  bv  oMt
4  cup butter or margarine 
4  cup anooth peanut butter 
1 cup light brown sugar (firm

ly-packed)
1 egg
4  cup chopped roasted peanuts 

(medium course).
Sift together the flour, beking 

soda and salt. O e«n  butter, pea
nut butter and brown sugar; beat 
in egg weD. Add sifted ^  Ingre- 
dtanto; stir to blend. Stir in pea
nuts.

Drop level tablespoons. 3 iachee 
apart, onto buttered cookie sheet. 
Flatten with back of dessert 
moon; press down once with fork 
tines. (Flour spoon and fork if 
Decenary).

Bake in moderate <330 degrees) 
oven until lightly browned around 
odgaa—about 10 mjnutos. Remove 
from even aqd allow to stand 
about 1 miifute; remove with 
spatnia to wire racks to cool. 
Store in tightly covered contain
er. Makes 34 dosen.

aerted in center corooe out clean.
Cool 15 minutes; turn out on 

wirb mdt; cool. Spread with 
Pineapple Froatiag; decorate with 
Gumdrop Fhiwers.

PINEAPPLE FR08TINO
Beat together until smooth:

. 4  cup butter
5 cupa aiftod coofectioners’ sug

ar
3 egg yolks
1 top. vanilla
4  cup pineapida Juke
Stir in 4  cup drained crushed 

pineapple.
GUMDROP FLOWERS

For nil flower petals flatten 
gumdrops with n nuling pin on n 
sugared board. For each tearoae 
bud use one large (about 1 inch) 
pink gumdrop; flatten into thin 
oval about 3 by 3 inches; cut 
croBswiao into thirds; tightly roO 
the centercut section into a cyl
inder; overlap remaining two pet
als around center and firmly pindi 
together at base.

For each lily use one large yel
low gumdrop: flatten Into thin 
oval and cut in half crosswise; 
fold and press together the cut 
comers and shape petals IMo a 
cornucopia; iiuert sliver of green 
gumdrop in flower for stamen.

For each violet use one small 
(about 4  indi) lavender gumdrop; 
flatten into on's I about 14 by 4  
inches and cut in half croanriac; 
cut a slit from the rounded end 
toward cut side of each piece, but 
do not cut completely through; 
(innly preu one piece into elit of 
Other aiad spread petals apart to 
form a (our-petaled flour; use a 
spot of orange gumdrop for cen
ter. For leaves flatten small gram 
gumdrops; cut and shape.

8AVE6«
on Now Bror R«bblt
WAFFU SYRUP

Spedii latraductonr Offw!
ItOHaaUrii 

Sia Bottle!

'M0<)RIPI

3 Wiys to lltkB 
Bread Taste Good as 
Pancakes I  Waffles!

Miw trer Rahhlt WAFFIC 
SYRUP fer Msple-Y Oovâ
M.UK tL tarrtchI

far delici-

3 medium-siaed doves garlic 
1 tbep. minced parsley 
3 hard-cooked egg yolks.
Have chickan cut into 13 placoa; 

wash and drain. Place wing Upa. 
neck, giMeto and extra piecaa of 
akin la water with a llttlo saR; 
cover and bring to a bofl; siin- 
mer abour SO minutes; strain and 
reserve stock. Moonwhile brown 
remaialng chicken piccae in oUvt

rale
What exactly le R

a l the
tloa but the last minnU eaokiag 

aa cMb coavarto caa~ba doae ahaad Tliea inta tha
atoe s aleo a c w  w w  WaMuned v ^  gwe la nor, without crowding; brown I oil in lU-inch skillet; remove.

^**?y7**v  - ”  ' quickly on both sides. Add butter Add onion and ham to oil In ekillat
as needed and cook remaining veal ' and cook gently, itining often, 

y y  — "y y *  **?**.C ”. the same way. As e rule It takes until onk* is softened but not 
-  *••••** only 3 to 5 ntinutos to cook each brown. Remove chicken and on-1

. tw w * _  I side of the veal
F law  Md TEAL CORDON RU7R

yaa. bat prahably la
Is (ha way B's

What

13

■ah
14 l » Quick Dessert

aayaar plala Nath-
lad kaifa ds 

aad thaa thara's a di 
Yaa flad a (W-

• Micas Bwhaarlaad S wi s s  
chaaaa. 4  la. thick

• tMa sbcaa bahad or boUad ham 
4  cap floor
3 larga or 3 wnal eggs. sUMUiy 

beaten
4  cup fine dry braad crumbs 
4  pound <4 cup) butter

(Yam twhaor- ' Have veal prepared as (or scal- 
I la IhM SHna lapiaa. sprinkle lightly with salt 
rlfa or haata- and pepper. Have chaasa and 

eotawir chef—fb it iiaanuil it up ham cut a Uttia s m a l l t r i n  . . .  
ae a goad way la uaa the coon- length and width than the pieces skirt. Replan ^
try’s lamous chaaaa. Its aamc. ' of voM Place a slice of cheese ‘
Veal CorMoa Blau, (estifiea that , and one of ham on each of 4 
It probably was fast made, or ba- sUcaa of veal: covar with ramain- 
emim popidar. hi a Preach caaten lag 4 slices af veal. Seal meet by 
af Switoerlaod. | pressing together. Dip in flour.

Wa lika ta servo thia diMi to ' then ia egg. and finally in bread

Mirror For Boby
Place a framed mirror on the 

floor near baby's play pen so he 
can see Mmself. Chanw are he’ll 
be content in the play pen much 
longer than usual.

Soak In Oil
H your hammer handle is knee, 

soak the head of the hammer in 
engine oil (or a few hours. The oil 
s w ^  the wood and doesn't dry 
out.

Pink Laurel
Iho mountail laurel, with pink 

and whHo Momoma. is the state 
flower of (Toonoetkut.

?— — — t i a i  o u t  a n d

ASK FOR

C o m e t
THE MODERN

R I C E
IVITAFIED WITH VITAMIN

ion mixture. Brown ahhoods hi 
oUee oil left in paa; add a little 
more oil if necaasary. Pound al- COMET

StTREME PUDDING

Honedy Trick
Cm er a hole in a window screen 

with mosquito netting, applying 
two coats of shellac for an effec
tive patch.

Plastic Containers
Wash plastic pill botUes and use 

them as containers for mustard, 
der the pocket with other mate- catsup and dressings you take on 
rial. ' a picnic.

Quick dessert: RoB cookie dough 
very thin, form over inverted muf- 
fln tins aad bake. Pill cookie 
cups with freMi or frozen fruits 
and top with whipped cream.

Quick Remedy
Material from under a pocket 

may be used for mending a pat-
Dole un-

A simple, nutritious dessert for six.
t m Snll— r»‘ racM^ !»«■>»«■ wH

1

4 M>e n ««e«eI ft. nM I rap raMaa5 act ?aW*H rap r»<aalalaS cafar
Va« Cawat Blaa. aaU. ailM as4 kaiaa paal Ma t «t. aaarrpaa; ataiatrr aaaaaarae aaM Casa* BIra is taaOrf — absM »  mtm MaaawbSa. aaasr Iba raiataa la bat *s«*r aa4 tsab BaaMva raws* Blaa tnm baal. WsaarS laaaa asai. Orsla raMaai aUi »eb Cswat Blaa. Bas« act raWa aUb ciaaMaUS sacar caM Waaaacbly alsse. SUr Ma Osaa* Blaa. Vara wlaMa Ms lit I Ct. ratsrrala aaS kata al M Cafraaa far U Mb. Pprbibla a<I aara «Mb saafarUaaarf' raesr saS >B4a aa4ar braOar Is rara- wrUas. Saras vMb rrasa sr bsV aaS baU. Bprtabls «Mb rta-

WATCH THIS SPACE FOI CONET’S UHUSUAL MEHU MAKERS

Nothing m akes Iced Tea like

If we made 
Gladiola Flour

for
Zigzag, Ore...

it wouWn*t need to 
be quite so good

. . .  but we make 
it for you

m

MemorMe Dish
af veal ar« wM a eurprlee flB-

Yes. the Morton folks Mend the dioicMt teea from 
north India and Ceylon right here at home with 

Soutbweet-etyle Iced tea in mind. Standard teas 
win dihita both in flavor and color under the influence 

of the meltinf ioe-cubet, but just try Moiton’sl

, s -  ' • •

E A

AvatleMe at your pooet's 
ta the quarter and 

half-poo^ economy 
packs, ia w cisl quart- 

sin iced tee begs, 
aad in iadhiduel tee baga.

And Just as g(xxl as gour 
favorite Hmtosi Potato tan

L

Gladiola Land in just a little bigger 
than Texas. What’s it famoas for? 
Biscuits, cakes and pies turned out by 
the best home bakers in America.

"When it cornea to flour, these ladiea 
are aa choosy aa a princeaa picking a 
husband. Only snow-white Gladiola 
Flour is good enough. So, naturally, it 
outsells ei'ery other brand.

If you’ re from Zigzag, Ore., we hope 
we haven’ t hurt your feelings. We just 
wanted to make sure you realize that 
Gladiola Flour ia different. It has to be. 
And by the way, it costa only about 
3 a day more than the cheapest flour.

[U

Bake and he Glad—with

C l a v i u l a
FW7UR

The best-selling flour in the Southwest

i

I

/  b
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Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Thurt., April 28, 1940

ENTER GERBER'S
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H a ppy F utu re Contest 
$42,500 In Prizes!
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BABY FOOD

C O N T E S T
IMA

SCOlO HONETMOOII
M /

B o m m K fm

SUGAR IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
10 LB. SACK

Tha most impertonf mambart of your 
family datarva spacial attanfion. Thay 
gat it at Piggly Wiggly, whara you'll.find 
a wida Mia^on of NoHonol Brand baby 
foods oil yoar 'round. But now, during 
Notional Baby Waak, you'll find avan 
mora voluat. Sava on tha spacial naads' 
of tha youngar sat now at Piggly Wiggly, 
and savo S&H Groan Stamps, too!

BABY FOOD

CAN
SOBBE.
14 OZ. CAN
LIQUID SIMILAC . . . . 23<
M OZ. CAN
LA C T U M ..........................23*
PABLUM. MIXED, OATMEAL, BARLEY OR RICE. I Ot. Ban
BABY CEREAL................. 23î

GERBER'S
STRAINED CANS

FREE: 2 CANS MEAD's BISCUITS WHEN YOU BUY

PRESERVES STJ^BY.

20 OZ.
JAR . . .

Bbmm mmmmmmi

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT 4 OZ. JAR

fitfJS
or o n a p EB D C O FFEE 76

25'
BABY FOOD
STRAINED MEATS ....2-«45'-
C A R N A LA C  ...........................23'

"BONUS
FREE; OLEO WHEN YOU BUY •

Jvt M to

3 WORDS 
aboot HEINZ  ̂
S crB V *B tcip ' 

lABY FOODS

—  n ^ L Y  WIGGLY CUALITY ~  | BISQ U IC K .,49‘ I
_ _ S_S: - ■ rbAri/CDC FUM.UM OOc ■
SAUSAGE 

R O U N D  STEAK
PINKNEY'S 
PURE PORK 
2 LB. BAG

i CRACKERS- 2 y ,i
a a  a o  0 •

U S D A
GOOD

L I.

FREE: PKo BALDRIDGE BUNS WHEN YOU BUY:

FRANKS
JUS MADE, H  GALLON, REFRIGERATOR JAR

I ORANGE DRINK
SWIFTS 
PREMIUM 
1 LB. PKG.

COD FISH F IL L E T S ^ ili'2' 39*
CLAM CHIPS OORTON'B. 7 OZ. PACKAGB . 49  ̂
FISH CHIPS OOBTON’I. 7 OX PACKAGB 39^

OORTtlN’S 
!• OX PACKAGBCATFISH STICKS

PORK STEAK PKEAII. LEAN, LB. ...
C U D I k l D  bnkaded
d n i h i r v i r  i l l t  p l a t k . i « o z . p a c k a g e

1  KRAFTS 2 LB. BOX CHEESE SPREAD

1 VELVEETA 73‘ |
•

__________ ............................................

STRAWBERRIES s.
LEMONS

ORANGE JU ICE 15'
CALIF.
EXTRA
FANCY
LB. . .

SPARE TIME 
CHICKEN, BEEP 
OR TURKEY . . . > a a  • a  a a n a *

C a n t a l o u p e s  .  is*
m  laB. •"*----^ # ^ 1 1

CARROT^ POTTING SO IL.

.  m i l  D C  H O L L A N D 'S ,  10 BULBSGLADIOLA b u l b s  c a r t o n

C A L A V O r T p o r l S * HAIR ARRANGER)^ SIZE 
PLUS TAX

»*a a  a  a a - «  <

a a a o a « a a w a » . a * . a a

m  LB. BAG, KACB 39* DEODORANT
A.

DRISTAN TABLETS 79* 
SWEET PICKLES 0.39*

BAN 
98< SIZE 
PLUS TAX

MILK-MAGNESIA 43*
''c-f,

^ A D k l  OAKLING, cbeam  n  . ^
V a V I V n  STYLE. GOLDEN. Na. P O ««* ^ ^

PEAS 2 For 35* TISSUE WALDORF. 4 ROLLS B a a a a  a « a *

• /

TUN A
LUCKY STRIKE 
CHUNK STYLE

NO. Vi CAN

WAX PAPER

sM’P i g g l y  W S g g l j r
T H IS I VALUES GOOD IN BIO SPRING THUtSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

m  PT. boll ^

W l RESERVE 

TNI RMNT 

TO UMIT 

Q U A im T in

> . i



n a p k i n s  5*0«*Label. SO Ccut ........  24^
%•

MUSTARD 5iJ^„ 19*
CHOCOLATE SYRUP 23*

WA>
MAR
BAR-

12 BOTTLE 
CARTON 
PLUS DEPOSIT

HEY KIDS!!
Fridoy And Saturday

9  A M . -  6  P.M
Big Double Cone Of

BIG DIP
Froxen Dessert

ONLY 5
FREE Dr. Pepper Will Be Served 

All Doy Frfdoy And Saturday

W«'¥« M many fina buys for you Hiat wâ va dacldad ta bring tham out
door* onto our pavad parking lot whara thara^ loads of room! Look for 
Furr's big bargains OUTDOORS (as wall as insida as usual) this Friday and 
Saturday . . . and aspacially things youTI naad this summar for OUTDOOR 
WORK AND PLAY.

DR. PEPPER 
MIRACLE WHIP 
COFFEE .............. 6̂

SALAD DRESSING 
QUART JA R ........

FOREMOST 
BIG DIP DESSERT 
V i GAL..................

WIN A SUM M ER 
CAMP V ACATIO N ’

TENDERLEAF L“ Ban 67*

m BEANS r *  2 ,.2 5 *
PICKLES SSL * r ........... 39*

r  mm mas ^ 
S S i.M I CAMP •  -25
Sove Frontier Stomps

AT FURR'S

BIG DIP 
PORK & BEANS 
VIENNA SAUSAGE. V

ELNA 
NO. 300
CAN. . . .

I

FRESH FROZEN FC

STRAWBERI
DARTMOUTH
FRESH FROZEN
10 OZ. P K a ...........................

RMA KITA. rRBSH ntOZKN. MEXICAN ,

DINNERS 49*
DARTMOUTH. FHEAH FROEEN
CAULIFLOWER IS-Ob. Pkf. 19*

DARTMOl

BRO<
CUT OR I

GREE
DARTMOl
OKRi

CALIFORI 
fresh  Cl 
s t a l k  . .

Wr Raurr* th« Rgiht to Limit Quontitioi

C ELERY 
P IN EA P P LE

' t .4
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r o m i m CLO SED
SUNDAY

IN THE 
P A R K I N G

LOT
CO M PA RE—You'll Find Furr's Prices Are LO W ER !

• • • •

W AX PAPER 23«IMTL lun ..........

MARSHMALLOWS Or
BAR-B-Q SAUCE Kraft

nO z. Jar 55r

k k a f t , g rapk

PRESERVES 39r
TOWB, BTUFFEO

I C  OLIVES ..........2For69r
ZEK, ip cou vr

NAPKINS r u . 1 2 ’/ i r

POOD CLUB. CHUNK

TUNA FISH c„ 25«
feONDWAKK

PAPER P LA T ES*,^  ’1.39
BNIDRRf

CATSUP » O b. Battia

PBBT. WnTB OB PINK

NAPKINS

25r

29r

Save On Your Outdoor Needs- 
Items For Lawn Or Patio!

POWER MOWER
25-1NCH SWATH CUT

3 HP BRIGGS & STRATTON 
ENGINE

StaggBrtd Wh««l DMign 
Trims Within W  Of Walk Or Hadga 

ir  Safaty Enginaarad
i (  Lifatima Guarantaa 14^auga Haavily Ribbad 

Staal Dack 
RacoH Startar

i f  Fraa Stda Chuta Laaf Mulchar 
i f  Start And Stop Daluxa Gas ThroHia Control 

On Handia 
i f  Staal Whaals
i f  Vacuum Lift Action Of Auatamparad Staal 

Blada Lifts Grass Up, Allowing It To Ba Cut 
Evanly

i f  Chroma Handia, Tubing 
i f  1 Yaar Warranty On Engma

SUGGESTED
RETAIL

$59.95

Charcoal Grill

lESH FROZEN FOODS

rAOCAM

WBERRIES

ICAN

u Pk*.

DARTMOUTH. PKE8R FROZEN
BROCCOLI
CUT OR FRENCH CUT
GREEN BEANS IOOl  Pk(.

DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZEN
OKRA 1^ Pk(.......

LAW N CH A IRS
i f  Staal Folding 
i f  Emarald Groan Frama 
i f  Natural Stain 
i f  Rad Wood

PA TIO  T A B LE
METAL

i f  I I  Inchas High 
i f  Ceppartena Lags 
i f  Waatharproof in  
i f  19*ln€h bisntatar

namal Top 
Top

HAMILTON

Handy Hauler
Staal Body, Tilts For 
Easy Leading Or 
Dumping, Easy Rolling 
RuM^ liras. Suggested 
Retail $9.95 ....................

i f  Coppartona 
i f  Electric Spit 
i f  Half Hood 
i f  Adiustablo Grill 
i f  Rubber Whaals

SUGGESTED RETAIL, S19.9S

LIGHHR FLUID Charcoal 
Qt. Can

CAMP STOOLS ffs," 98’
PICNIC TABLE

Folding, AAotal 
24"x60" 
Suggostod 
Rotaii $9.95 . .

POLY BUCKET, DOUBLE ACTION

PICNIC sn
Plastic, 22-Pc. 
Sot Sorvico 
For 4 — Cups, 
Platos, Utonsils

ICE CREAM FREEZER Suggostsd 
Rotsil S12.9S

VINYL PLASTIC, V -̂INCH DIAMETER

GARDEN HOSE Brass Couplings, 10-Yoar Guarantoo 
Light, Easy To Handio ................ .

OSCILLATING

LAWN SPRINKLER Plastic Goars 
Covers 2,400 Sq. Ft. 
Suggostsd Retail $12.95 .

CALIFORNIA PASCAL 
FRESH CRISP 
STA LK .........................

APPLES SUGAR LOAF 
3 to 3*/j LB. AVG. 
EA CH .......................

FRESH, VINE RIPE

CANTALOUPES lb. ........ 15*
NICE, FRESH

ROMAINE Salad Lettuce, Bunch........  10*
NICE, FRESH

GREEN ONIONS TVz*



0:1
4  Devotional For Today

A  w ill command his children and his household after 
him , and they shall keep the way o f the Lord. (Gene
sis 18:19.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we pray that Thou wilt com e 
end dwell in our hom e. Be with us at every meal. En- 

our homes by Thine everlasting presence; through 
Christ, our Saviour, the Redeem er d  the world. Amen.

(lYom Hw ‘Upptr Room')

This Would Be A Serious Mist9ke
Tlw Qty OommiMioa sogu m ar' be 

Mind to eaD aa dectioa for the jmrpoee 
el deddtns whether to ameed the dtr 
rtiMier ia audi a way ai to main the 
chfof el polioe decUve.

Under the dtr dtartor. aD oOcee, eave 
the commiadoB, are appointive. The dty 
manaser h the chief execnttve officer 
reepomiMe directly to the conmiadoB for 
the ftmetfoafaic of the goveramoatal me- 
cfainory and for the administraUen of 
poUdee adopted by the commiasloB.

Thk U the same sort of arranseineat 
which it applied to the operatioa of a 
large bodneae firm under a genord 
manager who it retponribie to a board 
of dhectort. Jnat aa the directors are 
retpoBtfole to atockholdera, to are oar 
connniadoiiera to the public.

The effectual opemUon of a bodneet 
eould weO be hampered by a role which 
taid that the genand manager would be 
retpoedble for the oporatton of the boat- 
neat and ooold name d l hia departmant 
heads OKcept one. Be eoold cwan name 
an the employea hi that department. iMt 
becanee he lacked the power to replace, 
he could not eflecdeely deal with the 
operation of that dapartmant

What the smenAnento. as proposed in 
the petittona, would do it to make the 
manager reaponatble for a polioe dapart- 
mant. and yW dapriee hhn of the real 
meaaa of roaponaible admfadatratton.

We think tUa la a eompletely

concrt>tion. It la wrong in principle and 
would be even more wrong in practice.

Ihe atreagth of the oonndl-manager 
form of government to that tt fixes a 
chain of reapoaafbility and lemoeea pub- 
Ito servants ao for aa poedble from pol
itics. To adopt the prepooed aroeadmeata 
would be to cast a major branch of the 
dty’a govonment (B re^  into poUtka.

The test might easily become that of 
who la the beat campeigner and beat 
politiciaB. No system ia perfect, but cur 
pceeeat one hia modi, mudi more to 
recommend K than a piecemesf dective 
prooesa for a departmeiv. bead. The 
meant la at hand for a change at any 
tbne; if H becomes neceaaary la the 
opinioB of the manager and the com- 
mitatoa, a change can bo made promptp 
ly and does not have to wait a year for 
an electioo.

If it ia logieid to eied a poBoe diief. 
It ia equally logical to eleet a water 
■uperimendent. a fire chief, a dty attor
ney, or may other department head.

By tingttng out Uda one poet, the pw- 
Utiooert couRrm that the move ia a 
punitive oaa against one official. The 
fad of the matter is that this ia an 
outgrowth of tome receat persoanel np- 
heavda. Regardleaa of the marits of the 
actioo. there ia no JustiflcatioB for chew
ing away at the fouadatloaa of oar mu- 
nldpal machinery. It would be a and, tad 
mistake to adopt such aa

CoHPi IN IW '

i

TRAVELING HEAVY

Mixed Blessings Of The Storm
Tneaday aftamooa'a wild tbnnderatocm 

mixed UooalBga.
farm givoa

moistnroe. the rafo waa not _ 
oral in ita scope. Moreover, severe wash
ing rsaaltod in oobm areas. Paaturea 
were helped, aithongh the rain gaaaraDy 
was ao tiW ii- that It had little tima to 
I— Certain loeaBUes were biassed 
with a sharp incraaea la their stock water

In toem hall h 
age. Some roods 
not severely as h

Botod f  dan^
pare battered, akhoogh 
Umaa pant There also

waa some paint damage to antomobOea. 
Hail d oood  downspouts and backed up 
enough water to rise over flashings of a 
few buildings.

The worst ham  waa to the hopes of 
people who had aeon fruit trees and vines 
aloM with pretty flowers come through 
thetnreat of fre^ng only to be battered 
and aO but stripped by the haO. Moot 
people are inat^  agricultural la their 
tadmcta. and there’s something peculiar
ly sickeaing about seeing plants beaten 
down and mspeseessad of their fruit and 
flowers. Ob well, there’s always next

* --
D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A Question For The World Court

m eet the andeeart Mita. Ha dedarao in 
Ualatoat «aaeh 1M . I  foe fiovlot Un
ion chconaa to a l^  a peace treaty with
the Isat Oennaa giiirt iBiiart. thta could 
lead to foe koB by the foaatom Alliea of 
their righto of aceaaa to Wort Berttn "by

sf a ttread made 
nlag aa it does now

Tito la a NMU
soma time ago bat, 
after a partod of ‘ 
md ■rrhaitoM flf vM a between the top 
man of the Wert and East, tt mtons a 
quaettoa as to what has bean leaBy re

may haws had 
a tactical leaaoa for aapraaalng agaia his 

to the Wert. The "artnmit’’ 
cuaference is dne ia foe middle of May at
Parle, and it might bo anaumod that no 
partidpaat government wertd, pifoUciy at 
Isaat, recede fitn  ita vtaw point before 
such a meetlBg takaa plaoa. But it Is sig- 
nificant that Mr. Khmahchev now quae- 
tioae the validity of the Allied agroe- 
manta themselves irtdch ended World War 
n . If one ally can ignore the signatures 
of other affiee to a contract and, by the 
simple device of recogniziag a gi^em- 
mcnt in a portion of what eraa previ- 
ourty occupied tarrttory, thinks it can 
deprive ttie conquering nathms ef their 
ri^tta. then iatematioeal coatracta or 
agraomonts are mewingteaa.

This is what ia known as a "Juridical’* 
questioa. It can be settled by a court of 
intematloBal law. Such a tribunal exists 
today rt The Hague with the sanction of 
foe Ifoltad NadoM. It Is known as "the 
Intematleaol Court of Juatioe." CartaiBly 
there could be no logleal reaaoa for re- 
fnaiag to accept the Jurisdictioa of such a 
court to answer one question — are 
the rigltta ef the ADias separable. Can 
the rl^tta ef one be forfeited aa a result 
of the arts of another aignataryT

m u  MAi ALWATg beea a dispute 
aa to wbofoar the tiderallled agreeiiMot 
which provided for four aoaas of occupe- 
tioa in Europe did provide for access to 
the Rnsaian aoae ia Germany. It is true 
nothing was spedflcally spelled out in the 
document on the subject of access pri
marily because it was not deemed neces
sary. Here wore the military representa
tives of the three prlndpnl govommenta 
the fioviet Uaton. the Untt^ gtates and 
Great Britain-drawlag up amsM*ments

The Big Spring Herald
■MM nMM MiarOay toASWiUATno ra w a rsn u  w*.awry OW AM 44»1 . .----  dSM aMtor MysprSM tvimMy li ttsx

•a  da  Fm I OrtM *1 M i Sprws.' VMM. Md«rMl w a isn
I -> VaysMt W •dvaaM : to* diitoj amt ns.ss

n e x i^ * m r; i2 ia 3 ^  ■no luss SM TMT

to MniM n MT yMr; to utM \ ll JS aMtoly HO aiM tl SS MStoW

to occupy what had been onsmy tarrttory. 
It would bo absurd to contend that foA- 
nre to mootion a specific r i ^  ef no- 
caas meant a denial of such a privilege 
between the occupying armiM.

But the right of aa army of occupa
tion, acting la concert with other armiM 
of an aHiimce. is soroefoing that interan- 
tlanrt law hits dealt with in prlndpta 
many ttoiM before. What the prsaint con- 
troversy anMunta to, ia fart, ia aa effort 
to demolish the entire agreMncnt by the 
withdrawal of one of the signatortaa. Cer
tainly a nation can wtUnh-aw from aa oo- 
capetien sane any tiine it ptoaem, but tt 
cannot impair riAw obtained by its alUM.

SINCB THESE ABB legal quesUooa. It 
would appear that they might well be 
considered by the Court of IntertMtional 
Justice if agreemeat by direct diplomatie. 
negotiation should prove naoucoesaful.

Utote WM a time ia world history when 
settlement of iatemetional disputm by 
legal tribunals was widely advocated. It 
was frequently asserted t ^ ,  while quee- 
tloos of “ natk«al honor” couldn’t be ad
judicated. there w h  every reason why 
questions of a "Justiciable" nature should 

submitted to tribunals of law.
MANY QUABBELS of ao international 

character have been submitted to special 
commissions of arbltratioo. The United 
Stotm has often been called iqion in the 
pert to asttle boundary disputes between 
Latia-AmsricaB nations when those na
tions agreed to submit such controversies 
to a commission composed of members of 
the Supreme Court of the United StatM.

The existence today of an international 
court at The Hague which accepts casM 
from an countrlM, irrespective of srhotber 
they are members of the court, is for
tunate. For a ready-made machinery is 
available to all sidn provided they are 
really sincere ia their desire to srtve in
ternational disputes without resort to mil
itary force.

BACE o r  THE DEADLOCK between 
the Soviet Union and the Western countries 
over the status of West Berlin has been a 
threat of one-sided action. The threat to 
deprive the Western Ailiee of their rights 
in West Berlin, by assuming that the 
East German republic would decline to 
recognise them, impliM that military 
force might be invoked.

It is clear now that the Western Al
lies do not intend to give up West Ber
lin and that any attempt to take away 
their rights would be n»rt by military re
sistance. Nikita Khnishrtiev knows this 
and hence, if he is only talking for propa
ganda purpoem, no one will ^  disturbed. 
But if he means to fulfiD his threat of 
unilateral action, then the idea of using 
the World Court to settle the legrt points 
involved affords an honorable formula for 
the solution of the dispute.

H a l  B o y l e
The Little Things In Life

NEW YORK (A P )-« ’s foe ttt- 
tle lliingi that stand out in a Mfe.

The thriB. 00 years lafor, whon 
you put on your first pair of Bor-

TIh  adenllete may invent atom naudh shorts, of
bombs and nMon rockels 
statasmen ersp-ahort for the 
world at sunniiit maatiap . Rebel-
Uon

average man in uniform, 
ronwmber foe The laterare likely to

that we are coming elooer togsth- 
or — anffidontly m  that people 
have a right to feel a little bit 
more confident in the srorld in 
whkfa they are living and 
tU stability.

’Tfow. bow this might come 
about I don’t know. There is, of 
course, the subject ef ceasing of 
toots, and with a controlled sys- 
tam for that, for developing some 
atop in dfoarmament, and for 
greotor contacts, particulariy cul- 
t in l contacta. I think that there 
are a namber of ways In which

day they came ort with a 
kind of beer bottle cop.

_ _IOrWS
ten find a page ia 
But tt is the small #orv, the liU 
tie disastar, that write 9m hiatory 
of foe inilvidual htanan heart

u w vw OMM WVM aa_
unforgettable thin oo the top. 
Web had no Going to the i 
rt large but one and knowing 

Forever. Add broken the ms

—is a summary of 
personal moments which 
fanpact 00 the worhl 
which changed ns 
these moments up 
you have? yourself 

One men’s msntal attnn. for 
example, ntight oontato Mcfa lend- your triendy neighborbood bonk 
nurk moments aa;

Stabbing your toe m  a barefoot

coocluaion. In the midst of 
dating pain, tfart you could not be around for an escalator
pbysiceUy immortal, 
wouldn’t hurt so.

It takes four to dance to this 
you Being taU by the doctor it was tune and since Khrushchev is the 

now time to start counting things fourth member of the quartet.
Staring at yourself ia the mfrror ytiu’d nev'er before counted—dg- everything depends on whether be

mind arettev'’̂ cocktails. and calortas ia in the mood for dancing.H a wnall boy until yow 
reeled at the mystery,
I? Wbat ton I?”

TV thrill of pride when you fi
nally leemed to whistle wough 
yxnr front teeth. Later, after you 
got your upper plate, yon 
problem of leeniing how 
whistle

TV foril of 
Hved up enough money to buy

Looking at yourself in the mtr- The lart time he w m  heard 
ror and having an eerie feeling from—over the weekend in Baku 
the fere you aaw rosembled more —he aounded like a men ia a 
the face of your father m  you re- very foul mood. Indeed. He
membered him than your own seemed to be threatening the

had the face. And the silent addag West, like this: You’d better talk
not to of yourself, m  you had long years busineas rt Paris, or elH.

before m a tny: "Who am I? Elsenhower Wedneaday declined 
pride when you What am I?" to take Khrushchev’s weekend bel-

And wbat are the lanthnerk m»- Ugerency very aeriouaty. "It’s Jurt
your first pair of long pants and ments in yow own mental aRxan more of the same." Eisenhower 
felt at last you were a nwn. tfart make you wbat yon are? aaid.

know what causes them 
This phenomenon it doe# to

be find out what causes

So that is why an article In IV  ,hows that about two per cent of 
Jouraai of Diseases rt Cluldren them had symptoms in childhood

(OgsmsM. Teds HersM Trlbooe Om.)
m s aSSOCUTBD P M H  a  eMhwtvely am- 

UUM le toe iM  to aa ■ewe Oketoehee efeOa eO 
le ■ or eto etoii rWl sreOned to Ow totper eaS 
■toe toe leeal Mwe ■totaStoM M  aa rtote lir 
ripMiinWto to Matato OtoaaltoMa afia am

pHUrtiii ere eaitMMa er tji
Mrtoer toM to ___
a <i Sreacto to toeW to* waaaiiii mam ■OH tertoer toMtor MtoaJ aamaa »yrT«d jto tataei
•toy

to to*
to eto

..........‘""■■-arte
BE Mg tpetag. Tw,, IhBB, Apr. JA tSk

The Quick And 
The Dead
VIRGINIA BEACH, Pa. (B -  Coast 

Guardsmen tied a ttWb line sround a 
whale's tail and towed it to tV  beach at 
Dam Neck. TVre the supposedly dead 
efoale revived. TV line was cut and it 
swam to sea.

Back To Luxury
BALTIMORE (B — Mayor J. Harold 

Grady begaa his admiaistration bant on 
aeoeomy a year ago, with a switch to 
a compact ear.

Now, he's switching bock. Thlg summar 
kg’!  foivs a MJ«0, air-coadttiooad aodaa.

IM tnterest TV Journal (« , young as four year, old) which ^  f t  t  ™
^  fitfrd t v  symptoms rt s gastric r "  ^V  American Medical Aisocia- or duodenal ulcer. ThU doeai’t “ »t*™‘«ently.-R . B.

canriM such interest. TV Journal 
is one
rt tv
tion. ________  ___ ___ _

it ia e reasonable nippositioo,41 volcsgo pHTticians. Un. no- 
berto Romas, Joti 
«Mi Waltar L.

mean they HAD such ulcers, but
TMCIOIU, Uia. iw- . . usually in uir iiiaewia arvai maj
loseph K. Krishner . bv *** neceaaary to stop drainage
Palmer, comments fIJ. Simpler treatments. In cases ol

that such nloera (either ulcers rt hm  "  *>rstion, are usually futile
tv  stomach Itself or rt the con-
necting duodeoum) should "not V  ^.han ihav .r .  h'ghly-spiced foods. We don’t knowconsidarsd rare" wVn foey are
discovered ia children. WHAT-caused them

Several years ago it waa pointed ^  *™t use is this information 
out by aiî arts in this field tM  J® While we don’t
childim  a V e a babies, some- causes such ulcers,

"Dear Dr. Molner: Do citrus 
fruit Juices irritate tV  pains rt 
arthritis?—Mrs. J. C.’ ’

No. • • *
------  . .. ^  cramps and foot paina?

UmM wore diocovered to have «> *void tV  Both can V  etopped! To leam
ouch ulcara. and when I say •"•c" irritate them, we how. write to me in care rt TV
"bAlM.'* 1 mean just that. There chance rt let- Big Spring Herald, requesting my
art occaaioaal cases when such " " i  Dr at least rt let- punphlet, "How To Stop Leg
ulcers have baea detected ia in- heel to tV  derse rt Crompe and Foot Pains," and
(anti only a tew monthi old. which they don l annoy us. encloalni a kmf, lelf • addraaftod.

Tha prababiiity U tVt Aesa After all, wVt U an uioar? It’s stampad envelope and I cents ia 
"rara" tiMtaaoM rapresented only a oore. And if wa can calm our coin to cover handling.

la which tv  Darvm. avoid eating hlghly-opiced omtvm. mm, fum BaurarWM, Ms.

i
1

A r o u n i d  T , he  R i m
That Extra Means A Lot Of Extra Work

"Dear Dr. Molner: What con 
V  done to dry up an ear that

Aftar such a period surgery (to 
dean out tV  focus rt infection, 
usually in tV  mastoid area) may

Few newspapers publish ‘ ‘extras" any 
mors. I suppose tt is because of tV  
high cost rt pubUsMag and tV fact that 
televisioa and radio now give tV  pop
ulace tile inwnediate anoounoeinent thitt 
something rt great portent has occurred. 
Long before I first entered tV  business, 
tv  “extra" edttion was almost a thing 
of tv  part.

But I had an opportunity to get out an 
*‘extra" once. TV dreumstanoM were a 
Mt different, «id  it occurred while I 
lived In that far-away land of Ohio. 
And ttw oowepaper, rt couroo, was a

regular publishing time and date of 
tv  paper was Thursday, I p.m. Wa nor
mally tried to get out a little head of 
that exact time, but it waa well nigh 
impoeaible. On the Herald, tVre are ever 
iO people w V sell tV  ada. gather tV  
news, write tV  stories, trt tV  type, run 
tv  press and distriblite tV« paper. In 
Ohio, there were my good wife, Joyce, 
and L

SO IT TOOK US POUR days to get out 
tv  paper, and sometlmM we didn't make 
tt at Uiat.

Aa I Vve mentioned in this space be
fore, tv  school consolidation ism  was 
tv  most important thing in tV  public 
eye since tV  town turned out to aupport 
tv  Spanish American War effort. Fac
tions were brtding meetings practical
ly every night suggeeting that tV  school 
board members would V  suitably at
tired in tar and feathera.

I normally attended all rt Umm meet
ings. except when they were slated after 
lunch on Thursdays. TV  meeting 'that 
resulted in my "extra”  occurred oo Fri
day. TV bualnoasmen, about 90 in all, 
met for o ssIm  meeting which quickly

turned bite a “ cuao tha odiool board 
foot. They decided to condemn a re o ^  
action of tV  board concerning oooaoUda- 
tion.

AS MOST OF THE businessmen were
well-known and resaocted, tt wm a black- 
eye for tV  achortTioard to Iom their 
support. Thus tt wm a big rtory for fooae i 
eovirona, as tt would V  In Big Spring. 
But a la s .'tv  paper did not come out 
again untn tV  following Tburaday. R 
would V  history by then Mid tV  county 
seat paper would already have tV  story 
roped and tied.

Nothing to do but put out an “axtra.-
I soDourveed tV  decision which drew 

applause from tV  busineesmon and tiiey 
qui<±ly vohintoerrti to purdiaao tturM full 
pagM of advertising. TV other page had 
tv  story of tV  meeting and its action. 
Across tv  top rt tv  page were the 

..huge letters, E X T R A. in tV  biggest 
type I had.

JOYCE AND I WORKED into (V  night 
getting thoM four pagM printed and we 
had tv  paper in the mail box before tV 
• a.m. pidrap tV  next morning. This i»- 
lured that all our readers got tV  issue 
in tv  Saturday mail.

TV county sort paper, a daily, had the 
story Monday and aim noted thrt we had 
published an "extra.”  Unfortunately, we 
did not use carrier boys, so I missed 
having a youngster running down tV 
street yelling "extra”  at tV  top rt his 
lungs.

But that sxperienoe taught me one 
reason why newspapens consider soberly 
Vfore getting out an extra. It la a lot'ot 
work tiiat gett tiresome when tt atretch- 
M  peat midnight.

.  V. GLENN C00TE8

/ J a m e s  M a r l o w
Don't Expect Much At The Summit

WASroiGTON (AP) — ' The produce better relations with tV  muniquee—could V  wrapped into 
Anoaciean p eo^  are being pre- Soviets. one tight bundle Uiia would V  tt:
pared not to expect much more x  great dart rt time, a numbM 'v e  determined to stand
from tv  Pario summit meeting q{ meetings, told a lot of- visttkM aoÛ Oy together in resisting Sovirt 
May M than a ptaasant get-togeth- back and forth by Vads rt state demands; they haven't talked of 
er betweca tV  Wert end tV  So- end their foreign ministers have ®okuig demands rt tVir own. 
virt Urton. gone into tV  preparatioM rt tV  At his news conference Wednes-

Is anything going to V  oolvod Wcotora Allies for tV  Paris coo- EiMBV wsr wm asked a b ^
II ..T  « .  ( m « . .  J lS .'x g - ^  S S r 'p S S X  ^

Preeidaat Eisenhower Wednoe- WHAT THEY SEEM to lack ia Niuta Khrushchev, and British 
day and French Prsrtdent Chartas new idoM. What thw aaem to have prime Mlniiter Harold Macmil- 
do GauDe lart week plajmd down Is r ig l^ . If afi that tV  rtatas- |na.
tv  tdaa of solntioiia and played men and diplamats have said—in - i  think most we can hope 
up tha hopa tha aninmlt would speeeVo, statemaoU and com- ,t  thia time," V  artd, "is

' aoM of taortoos, oo oowio evldonce

I n e z  R o b b
Old, New, Interesting Items In Tucson

TUCSON, Aris. — Something decidedly 
new, something decidedly old end eome- 
thing decidedly InterMting have been add
ed to this mushrooming community in 
tv  few days 1 have been here.

TV something new. Just announced by 
Unde Sam, ie aa tlO.000,000 Titan io- 
tercontineittrt ballistic missile boM. TV 
•omething old, to priceleM tV t no real 

can V  placH on IL is a gift bjr 
th^ Samuel H. Krern Foundation rt 16 
paintings by tV  18th Century Spanish ar
tist Fernando Gallcgo to tV  University of 
Ariaooa.

ttke a bey 
TV
mr Boy Scoot ___________ ___

^  g l^ ro a ly  do go for a rw  thta might b ^ r A n d '^ ’s about 
^  _ aU you caa say."

. fort wWta this was FBETTY much oa 
womoa Mjoy being pat w  a pod- geV rt what De Gaulle had said

mo*’’ repeatedly rt differeat placM oa 
TV big gkrtas and big disae- riage they’d rsfoer sit dowiL take his viatt to Waahingtoa lact week.

hirtocy. their shoM off. and root Ihrtr fort. He told a National Prom Chib 
TV  day you first ootiood vour hmeboon that tV  matter rt rela- 

mother w m  getting gray hair, tiono between E «t and Weet io 
and tV  day tV  b aV r ooofidad tV  question srtth which tV  sum- 

Our memory—which Io our Ufo j w  own hair was getting a b t mtt cooferooce "primsrily must
grapple."

funeral rt a toved He said this would create tV  
knowing death at lart hod atmosphere for handling other 
t v  magic rt a doeed problons like disarmament. Gcr- 

and what do family circle. many, and aid for underdeveloped
Turning tV  key ta foe front coui^m . He said solutions for 

rt tv  firrt homo you snd tbsm "at tV  nnoment ore impoo-
sfole."

er ever owned together. He said "what is paramount"
Realizing for tV  first time fort la to begin tV  easing rt rrtations 

child and reaching foe philoeepMc fawtead rt going up stairs V o at bstween tV  Sovirt Unian and foa
a time, you now paused and looked Western Allim.

AND THE SOMETHING decidedly to- 
tereeting is a grant rt tlU.600 by tV  
Notional Science Foundation to tV  uni
versity to "further its attack on tV  prob- 
l«n  rt coutroUing clouds." That tsrm, 
boiled down for ua peasants, means tV  
probtam of rain-making.

TV rain-inakor and his abracadabra go 
back to tv  dawn rt time. Ho hm been 
tv  butt of much credulity and an equal 
amourt of mirth. But odonco. tV dous 
ox madiiato ef tV 90th Gootury. has been 
getting further and furthsr Into tV  act.

Now. tha National Sdooce Foundotioa 
io wining, to tV  tow rt tll4 ,m , to bock 
tv  fltndim, over a three-year period, rt 
tv  modem rain-maker. In this instance 
V  h Dr. M. L. Corria, pbysiciat of tV  
Unhronlly of Ariaona, who hm akeady 
made a pOot study of the project

THE UNIVSRSmrg Inrtituto of At- 
mosphoric Fhjrrtcs hM alroady had a gift 
ef ttSO.OOO to examine tV  nature rt 
dooda and the potability of changiag 
them. in., rt squeeilng more water out rt 
them, particulariy with silver iodide.

"Thia la tV  type rt reemreh whore 
you follow your b o m .”  aayo modort Dr. 
Corria. But if Dr. Corrin’o do m  leads to 
more rainfall in thia and other desert 
lends, gratefni daeert rate wB erect a 
■tatoe to hie eefanot.

THE LATEST KBESS gift to foe Univer
sity rt Ariaooa, for which tV  state hM 
constructed a special building, ia tV  fa

mous retable of tV  Cathedral rt Ciudad 
Rodrigo. It is regarded aa tV  cUmactie 
work rt tv  Hispano-Flemish schort. It 
is s special treasure in a community 
marked by Spanish and Mexican infht* 
ancM.

Rush Kress. 81, who succeeded his late 
brother as head rt tV  foundation, pre
sided et tv  ceremooiM attended upon 
unveiling tV  prodigal gift. Mrs. Kress, 
a University of Arizona alumna, wm also 
on hand to applaud tV  enrkhinent of her 
alma mater.

TV  Gallrgo rouble extends tV  pre
vious gift Of Renaisaance art from tbo 
Ktsm Foundatioo to tV university. Thia 
university, which boasts a rodao as wel 
M a foofoall squad, owns a gallery of 
mouthwatering masterpiecM by such art- 
IsU M Tiepolo. Ribera. Cranach. tV El
der, Del Sarto and Tintoretto, thanks to 
tv  KreM Foundatioo.

NOW THE ITm-EBSlTT Is omhaited
upon a new and commendable venture.- 
It ia ptonning to taka a portion rt ito 
spendid coUeffion to small commonitioa 
throughout tV state. Like foa bookmobUas 
or traveliag UbmriM that are a flxtnm 
rt tv  American aceoe in thonoands of 
omall and raral oommunitiM, tV ual- 
voraity's artmofailo will take mastorptacet 
rt painting to tV paople. instead ef books.

TV details rt this projsct art art yst 
worked out, but it io probablo that tha 
exhibit will travel at fint ia two otation 
wagono. Then tV  picturM will V  bung 
temporarily in any hall availabla in the 
community.

HOWÊ ’EB. THERE Is Ulk ef a spe
cially equipped van in which, eventually, 
tv  picturaa could travel end V  shown, 
but tt is tv  decision rt tV universtty to 
take its art on tv  road for tV snjoymott 
and edification rt wnall communltiM 
that I find ao noteworthy. More note
worthy evM than an W.OOO.OlO ICBM 
base If man has tV bchm God gave 
geoM, tv  art will V  here long after foe 
bsM bM been forgotten.
iCMrrtsW. ISSS. DnM*S r*Mar« eraSICM*. OM )

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Religious Prejudice Rears Its Head

To Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
The Paradox Involving Stomach Ulcers

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M.D. condition could V  discovered or foods, quit smoking, keep drink- 
One rt tv  strangest things about suspected. After sli. a very young tog a minimum and perhane 

atomach ulcers U IVt while we baby cannot point to a spot and ^  ^
know how to treat them we don’t say, "It hurts there!”  And since * *  pwent tV

tv  presence rt an ulcer to a child ■f***'*® rnotion from being too 
■o young is uncommon. tV  "croM X?®*?**’ ^  ulcere In ^  major-

being tv  exact opposite rt most baby’ ’ is not very often suspected ***?., **®** •>®Diering ue.
rt tv  things which plague us rt Vving an ulcer. There are ~  ^   ̂ ask
Valthwiae. Usually we don't know other things which more <^en are FO** doctor what caused tV  ul- 
much about treating an illness responsible! 8® along with hia beet

However, tV  University rt CW- 
cago study rt adulU with ulcers

WASHINGTON — In Senator H u b e r t  
Humphrey's home state rt Minnesota thore 
it a Bohitary axample rt how little re- 
ligton means la voter d>oice. It has rele
vance to tv  Weet Virginia primary where 
ugly manifestatione rt prejudice threaten 
more than tV  fate rt one candidate or 
the other in foe Democratic contest.

Senator John F. Kennedy seems to have 
been eaytog, until hia speech to tV  
American Society rt Newspaper Editors, 
that tv  citiseoa rt West Virginia owed tt 
to tbemaelvM to vote for him to prove 
they were not bigoted. Some rt his more 
ardnt supporters have been trying to 
make it appear tVt a vote for Humphrey 
is a vote t o  foe Kn Klux Klan. This is 
bound to harm Kannedy at toast aa 
mud) as it may Humphrey.

WITH THE INTERVENTION of West 
Virginia’s egregious Swtator RoVrt Byrd, 
Humphrey is embarrased by tV  impli
cation tVt V  is merely a stalking horse 
to  tv  "stop Kennedy’ ’ movement. By de
feating Kennedy V  will open tV  way to 
a compromiM choice at tV  convention.

Eugene McCarthy is tV  other Senator 
from Minneaota. He was foe first Catholic 
elected in a statewide election as Governor 
or Senator.

In Minneaota foe proportion rt CathoHcs 
to tv  population is about 90 per cent. It 
ia not trua, according to McCarthy, that 
more than half tV  Democrats to hia 
state are CathoUca. What ia striking about 
McCarthy’s ttoction to 1058 is tV  small 
part thrt irtighn played in a atete in 
which foe LoUieran population is ta many
counties weD over 80 per cent./

CONGREflSKmAL QUARTERLY has 
done a careful and detailed statistical 
aitrtysis rt tV  Minnesota returns that 
show Jurt thia. While independent analyats 
who were asked to go over tV  CQ materi
al found thrt a Catholic "puH ” toward 
MoCtorthy did exist rt approximately twice 
tv  Lotheran "drag,”  it waa a minor fac
tor ia his dafeat rt foa Republicaa iiv- 
cumbert. Senator Edward J. Thya. TV 
CQ ooocluaioiii. based oa tbeir analyaio of

tv  returns county by county, are so slf- 
nificent thrt they are quoted here:

"TV  foregoing evidence rt tV  play of 
religion M a factor to tV  voting in tV  
McCarthy-Thye race should not cause 
sight to V  tort rt foe impreaeive feet 
tVt despite any Catholic ’pull’ and de
spite any putativa Lutheran ‘drag.’ Mc
Carthy 11111 trailed behind tV  Lutheran 
Congregationalist Humphrey in ail brt a 
few rt t v  heavily Catholic districts and 
that V  led tv  popular Lutheran Thye la 
many of tV  heavily Lutheran countiM.

"THUg ALTHOUGH there seems to V  
evidence rt e reUgious influence on tV  
voting, it is to V  measured at most in 
the swing of two or three percentage 
points.

"In this respect tV  study tends to con
firm tv  thesis that religion as such is 
one of the lesser tofluencM on voting 
behavior.’ ’

In short, to Minnes^ McCarthy was 
chosen on his persoifal merits and on 
party preference. It wm a choice made in 
tv American tradition. In thrt tradition 
religious prejudice hM, except for sporadic 
outbursts rt virulence, played little part, 

fin  five terms to tV  H o ^  McCarthy bad 
established himself with a majority of 
tv voters who cast tVir Vllots for 
him without respect to religion.

McCarth y  has gone into West Vir
ginia to speak for Senator Humphrey aa 
co<hainnan rt Humphrey’s national PtmI- 
dential campaign conunittee. But V  is 
concerned over more than tV  outcome 
in that primary. He sees tV  increasing 
bitterneM threatening not only both candi
dates but their party as well.

This last might V . a.s it wm to 1034 
and 1028, an incidental effect rt foe poliU- 
cal wars with no tosting damage. But the 
faar this time is that tt could create a 
new and deep schism to American Ufe. 
and Just m  unity rt national purpose is 
more vital than aver before to ew hia
tory.
(OaernsM ism. osom Fmun araoiMW. tM.i
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10 . R a b u R
1 1 .  D a c a d a t
10 . H o r a e  a t  a i ,

c e r t a in  g a it  
19 . G r a t u i t y  
H). T w o -  

w h a a la d  
c a r n a g e  
w i t h  a p rln g a  

S I .  H o a r  f r o a l  
SS R e n e g a d a a
54. S t r i n g e d  

in a t r u m a n l
50. L e t  I t  s ta n d  
30 C o w ,  t t a a r

a te .
SB. l i ito e o u p ie d
5 1 . U  n o t
55. C n u n t
SO. H a v a  a n

e a r  n e at 
d a a ir a  

SB . U p r i g M  
to . W i n d  

in a t r u m a n l  
p U y a r  

4 1 .  A r c h  
4 1  S t o r y  
4 4 . C o n t i n a i N  
40. L i g h t  

m o i s t u r t  
4 T  S a i n t  
4 g .B n i o w  
4B. S h a d e  W t a
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19. Gratuity 
'O. Two
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with apringa 

91. Hoar froat 
29 Renegade*
94. Stringed 

inatrumenl 
91 Letitatai^
29 Cow. atoer 

etc.
29. linoceuptcd 
21. U not
39. Gaunt
30. Have an 

ear neat 
daeire

99.UprigM 
to. Wind 

inatruinem 
play*e 

tl.Ardi 
41 Story 
44. ContincfK
40. Light 

moiature
4T Salna 
41 MIow 
49. Shade Ww
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AT YOUR MONEY S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-S DURING...umm
TODAY '

THRU
■*

SAT.
I ■ ’■

OPEN
9:0C a.m. to B:00 p.m.
• DAILY j".

DEL MONTE 
303 C A N .. .

PICKLES 
GREEN BEANS
GREEN BEANS M

KIMBELL
QUART
SOUR OR DILL.

DEL MONTE 
303
CUT..............

BACON f 4̂7
9

KIMBELL 
R.8.P., 393

KIMBELL 
393 CAN .

OLEODIAMOND
1-ta.
CAKTON..

CHERRIES 
POTATOES 
SPINACH 
PORK & BEANS 
COCKTAIL 
S P A G H E T T I
^ ^ E E C E  KIMBEIX* 
^ A / r r t t  INSTANT ...

KIMBELL 
LB. CAN

. 5 For $1 
10 For $1 
8 For $1 

12 For SĴ  
4 For$T 

10 For $1 
4 For $1

PEACHES 4i»l
DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
W I O .

WITH $U 0  
nW CHAfI 

OR
MOHR

a

___________

T-BONE 98‘
ROUND ŝeT lV“'“: 89
SIRLOIN

S T E A K
CASEY'S FINEST BEEF, LB..................... 7 9 '
FRANKS BtSiSy
BOLOGNA S at. 49<

LBa edae**#* mw

SAUSAGE r̂T^t * 3 ..: 69
DEL MONTE

BEETS
303 CRINKLE CUT

KIMBEU
PURE
VEGETABLE.

3AB.
CANS

APRICOTS H uvm  
tH CAN 4 For $1 SODA POP 12i»lTUNÂ

SQUASH
GREEN ONIONS 3 .. IP

TEA
KIMBELL*

VtA.B 
I PKOS. FACIAL TISSUE 6i*l

APPLES . 5 i *1

lOMAIOES 
POTATOES 
ROMAINE 
PICKLES

SALAD DRESSING KIMBELL 
PULL QUART

$
FOR

LARGE CARTON

RUSSETS 
104.B. PLIO BAO

LARGE BUNCH

FOR

V^4AALLON 
SLICED OR WHOLE

%4JAL.^
JARS

BLACKBERRIES ......5 For $1
BLACKEYES ......... 10 For $1
BARBEQUE SAUCE S^ ... 2 For $1
GRAPE JUICE 25J*Sh .......3 For $1

.. 4 For $1 

... 8 For $1 
10 For $1 

... 3 For $1

CORX
DEL MONTI— 303 GOLDEN

PEAS
DIAMOND—303 CANS

M 4n. CAN ,

APPLE JUICE 
GREEN BEANS
V I E U U A  sausaok
▼ IK rM rM /A  DIAMOND, CAN ........

CAKE MIX

BORDEN
H-GAL-
CARTON

BBTTT CKOCKEB
PURE
3-LB.
CARTON.

FROZEN FOODS'
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoort, Blockoyot, Coullflow- 
or. Okra, Limo9, Brv99ol Sprouti, Straw- 
borriot, Morton'a Pot Ploo

LIBBY'S .
PInooppIo, Potato Pattlos. English Poot, 
Broccoli, Com, AAlxod Vogotablos, Groon 
Boons, Poos And Corrots, Spinach, Tim  
nip Oroons, Potatopo, Kola, Way Boons, 
Squash, Succotash, Orapa JuIca, Poach-

4 i » f

SHRIMP aUADlwĵ MZ...........  2 KR *1
FISH STICKS 4 ro« 1
LEMQNADE mn ..,........10 for ^
CATFISH 14.B. FILLETS ............  2 LBS. ^

MILK
(O n A G E  CHEESE 

___  _  DINNER ROLLS

TOMATO JUICE
FLOUR * P *  I GARDEN HOSE

ROSES

BORDEN.
2-LB. CARTON

MEAD'S, NEW CANS

ASHLEY 
GIANT 
29-OZ. CAN 
CAN.............

5-YR.
GUAR.
PLASTIC—50 FT..

I •  1910 GREGG
\

OPKN NNURLt 
UNTILI QfQU03

ARMSTRONG 
2-YRS. OLD 
GALLON CANS.

•  501 W. 3rd
DOG FOOD 
1-LB. CANS

(
- /
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Jeff Hunter Takes Christ 
Role In Shodow Of Ghost

eoe nKNiiAs»S!L??
HOLLYWOOD (AP) ~  FUni- 

laad h fu d i die te d . «ed the 
one eboiit H. B. Waraer le re- 
lurniac to bedde Jelfrejr Hunter.

The n-yeer-oM netor t e  lieMd 
.to  play Jaaoa ia “The Kiaf of 

K ind," a near treatroent of the 
;;ChrM atory to be fllmed by 8am- 
'e d  Bronetoo ia Spain, Iti^  and 

Iba Holy Land for Ux miBioo dol- 
lam. Jam baa often baee par-

L

1r

STAKTING SATURDAY 
OPEN U:tt

€
A
aYMB
SAucaniL 
or  ̂
Muuuni

i l B t o R V ’Lew is

Rif

WilUJS

JSRUCIM BillliM liDCUl
im  i i

trayed flaafineiy in fOim, bat this 
ia the flrat important btoeraetay 
ainoe Ceefl B. Ito MUle made his 
silent “K li« of K im " to 1SS7.

Lena, frarile-lodidac Warner 
played the tttk role for Da MiBe. 
ana his aettoc career whs blUhtad 
for years thereafter. During one 
of hu cometMicks. the actor told 
me producers could see him in 
nothing but rdlgioos roles. .

Athletic Hunter roahaea lhe dea
fer*

“ I know there are certain risks 
involved. But I*m willing to te e  
them because the part is so 
great," Hunter said.

“ rm aot worried about getting 
typed. Gee. rve played so many 
kinds of rolee in my career.,that 
I don’t think this one could'stop 
me.“

Hunter was playtog' a wfcMy 
divergent role when we talked. He 
stars to "H ^  to Eternity”  as Guy 
Gabaldon, Los Angriea Marine 
who copteed X.S00 Japaneee on 
Okinawa.

“ When I got back from the 
Okinawa locations, they sent nm 
the scripts," he said. ‘T thought 
it was great and asked what role 
they had in mind for me. ‘Ldce 
nuybe Jesus Christ,' they said. 
I answered ‘Sure.'"

The actor isn’t certain how he 
was chosen. He has done no 
Biblical rales, didn't even test for 
the film. Ito hasn’t even tailed 
with the fSm makers: Bronston, 
director Nkk Ray and writer 
Phil Yordan, who are getting 
ready to shoot to Spain.

TV on^ hint he has is that 
Ray and Yordan both worked on 
"T V  True Story of Jesse 
Jsmes," la which Hunter played 
the bandit’s brotoer Frank.

Cittzwnt Womwd 
Of Poison Dongor
AUSTIN <AP>-TttddlarB don’t 

know tv dUferenoe between poi- 
soi and soda pep. the State H e ^  
Deportment reminded parents to- 
<*«Y.

Hu Ts wI^ gasoline or kerosene 
should not V  pot to an empty 
soda pop bottla, IV  department 
said. Snch habits are a noajor 
cause of poisoning.

Children one to two years old 
are involved in OB to 70 per cent 
of all cases reported to polsoo con
trol coalers.

TOOVOB
SATUBOAT

TO N Y 
C D im s

DPERKnON
pEmcour

THROUGH
SATURDAY

OPEN
Uito

AdaMs we
:hfMren Mg

•TARTTNO
TOPOGHT!

m m M F M
SCREEN

' P»VE-(S TwEA’ PE

OPEN
7 :«

p DOUBLE 
FEATURE

MIS
THE FIRE MONSTERonar o r  TwcHiaAMoai

Ib fty  b la tt i[ is
fiRBh off h u m an tl

nAvetays 
nAWN ,

OYERH 
LABT 

f  DATS

OPEN U:U 

AB Seats toe

A STORY Of A LUSTY TEXAS FAMILY . . . 
INTIRTAINM INT IN THE TRADITION OF 

''GIANT' —  "CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF" AND 
"FEYTON FLACE"

Eatprtoinmaiif For Adwita And Mature Yeung People

____________\H
IT OUr-SHOeXS "CAT 

ON A HOT TIN KOOf-l 
■Uie Milafs-Miyw peisnti

Robert Eleanor 
MITCHUM-PARKER

a A S o ic tu B a A m «s» .

Roina ATRiir

I

Race Threat 
In Methodist 
Structure Eyed

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
Aw Oswe ri«M naHeUa WtUar

DENVER. Odo. (AP)-4a racial
ly partitioned church structure, 
which enabled N o r t h e r n  and 
Southom Methodists to unV SO 
ysers ago, today kwmod as a pos
sible w ^ e  that coidd drive them 
apart again.

This was tV crucial issue faced 
by tv nation’s larnet Protestant 
denonUnntioa. as the quAdrannisl 
Metbodiat G t n s r a l  Confarsocs 
want intQjtr first ssssion on the 
matter.

On tv  eve of tv  test, blahape
of tv  church said Wednesday 
night that the outcome will have 
a greater dfect than any other 
conference decision on tV  present 
and futurw strength of Methodism 
"to America and beyond."

Up for coosideretioo was n com- 
plsz, wpiosivs report on racial 
policy, drawn up by a TP-member 
commission to n four-yenr, MO,- 
000 study that invdved pubik 
hearings to 14 dtiet acroas tV  
country.

It recommends continuance of a 
ssparate administrative juriadle- 
tion for Negroee, arguing tVt this 
gives them tV  stnmgect voice to 
top echelone of tV  churdi. But 
the system is keedy opposed by 
some Northerners os a “ symbol 
of aegregatioo."

On tv other hand, tV  report 
also propoeed ■ linking Jurisdiction
al affairs, both white and Nagro, 
more cloeMy with the oveiMl 
churdi government. This feature 
to stron g protested by some 
Southerners as an invasion of re* 
cional autonomy.

TV 74 Ushops, in their keynote 
epiacopal address, commended 
tV  "general method and spirit" 
of tV  report, and said no course 
“ win V  acceptable that disre
gards the rights of any major stg- 
ment of tV  church.”

But they alao reminded tV  800 
voting (hdegatea of tV  church’s 
official stand agatoat any “ racial 
dbcrlminatioo or enforced aegre- 
gatlon."

"Our problem to not a new pro
nouncement but to bring our ac
tions into line with our profes- 
skm ." they told tV  diurch's su- 
prema governing body.

In Alabama and Mtoatotoppi, 
some Metbodista to resistance to 
any scrapping of tV  Jurisdictional 
setup. V ve badied passage of 
state laws authorlstog them to 
withdraw church property from 
tv itonomhistinn A similar law 
to being podied hi Detaware.

Churchman, North and South, 
V ve eeid Bw uni^ of tV  lOmil- 
IkNHMmber dentvntnartnn leata 
on fiw eohiboar ^

Chwtoi a  PwBa. New Yorit ab 
tonwy and dudnnan of tV  stndy 
commtoeton. defended retention of 
tv  eeperete Negro Juriadiotioa i 
ftvtof Negroee higher repreeonl 
tton—lg.7 per oonU-ia top church 
ateactos man tVIr oumbero—$.7 
per eaot — could command If 
placed in white Jnrisdtotione.

Housing Bill 
In Race Tangle
WASHINGTON (AP> -  An 

amendment to ber radal dis
crimination threatened new trou 
Me today for backers of a billion- 
doller bousing bill.

TV measure, which may come 
to a vole to the House today, is 
oppoasd by roost Republicans and 
roany Somfaeni Democrats.

Ona of tV  opposing Republi 
cans. Rap. Clarence J. Brown of 
Ohio, served notice that tV  racial 
iseua would V  raised. He said 
tv propoeed amendment would 
deny use of tV  bill's blllion-doller 
m o^age baying fund for housing 
in which thm  to discriminetioa 
on account of race.

Such an amendment would put 
Northern Democratic Vekers of 
tv hill on tv qwt. Te vote 
against it might impair their civil 
rights records, but to vote for t  
would imperil tV  bUl.

On tv first last vote Wednee-
a , tv  question whether to con- 

T tv  measure at aO. enough 
Soudieni Democrats left tV  Re
publican-Southern coalition to give 
tv bin a favorable prelimtojsry 
vote of 714-1S8. But a provision 
against segregation in bousing 
would probably solidify Southern 
oppositioa.

TV main provision of tV  bill 
Is the billion .doll or fund with 
which tv Federal National Mort
gage Assn, could purchase at face 
value govenunent-Veked mort
gages on low and moderate priced 
homes.

That goes considerably beyond 
what President Eisenhower rec
ommended.

Minister Moves 
Into Marshall
MARSHALL, Tea. (AP) -  A 

white minister moved into Msr- 
sVll Wedneedey night to his 
avowed crusade against segrega 
t i« .

TV Rev. Aabton Jones, 8t, from 
Los Angritor; went directly to tV  
campus of Mfiley CoUege, one of 
two aU-Negro schools here.

He spoke to an estimated 70 
ttudeoto, from which e number 
Joined to demonetratione against 
segregated lunch countors here 
lest month.

Newsmen saw no sign of peace 
officers and there wore no inci
dents.

Rtsumt Buying
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-4tog- 

gtog oil production in Oldahome 
got a boost Weckiasdtor t e v  to- 
d tes OR riarhaVu Ok- 
aounoed it w « raowag IMI hwMM 
an t monffa.

y.’ l ’A*

He's No Angel
Jim Sktaaer. IV  tyraat of tV  family, has hanh wwda fir  Den- 
•elce Ntokelaeo, waoM-V fiancee of Sktonerto nephew. In this 
oeene from “ My Three Angele.”  being staged tanight and Friday 
by t v  Cenrt Jastors. TV  three "a a g ^ " In tV  title are netaally 
three eenvteto wV come to tV.aM  of tV  beaalttul gtal Cartaia,i 
ttme to 1:11 p*ak to the Ugh eehoel audHorlam, and 
prices are M and 7t eeata.

C<^s Keep Klon Torget 
From Chasing Hoods Away
Kn Kluz Klansmen picketed tV  

mansion of a wealthy Georgia 
rani eatate nuu who rented an 
apartment to n white Macon neigh
borhood to a Negro famUy.

TV  real estate man. Cheater 
Barge, marched, oat of his home 
Wedneedey night' wlOi a pistol, but 
police sent him bSfA with a fiveat 
to aiTist him for carrying a weep- 
V . ____

Georgia KKK Grand Dragon Lee 
Davidsw said tV  demonstration 
was aimed at penuadtog Burge to 
move tv  Negroes out of tV  
two-unit apartment where they 
live alone to a poorer aectkm of 
tv city.

At Tuskegeo. Ala., a Negro 
leader aougnt to allay tera of 
white poUticiane that th^ might 
loae control to Macon County, 
where Negroee outnumber white 
residents 6-1.

"T V  idee that our peopla want

cent

to t e e  over tV  govermneot it 
simp^ not true," said Charles G. 
GocmiVn, president of tV  Tariie- 
gee Civic Asm. aad faculty nMm- 
ber of Negro Tuskegee Inrtituto.

At another Negro school. South
ern University In Baton 
Ln., IS Negro students cheri 
with diifiwhte tV  pence to re* 

tot-to awnonetretiops wffl 
to J[uive tv  charges dto- 

mimed at a hearing Friday. TVy 
contend they were denied rights 
guaranteed by tV  14th Amend- 
meoL

Attorneys for five Little Rock 
Negroee indicated they will ap
peal tv  maximum aanleaccs Qte 
drew for partidpetiiig to a Ut* 
down demonstration. f V  five, afl 
Phflandir Smith College studisoli 
were fined 1500 each and given to
day sentencee by Circuit Judge 
William J. Kirby.

» •

Rocket, Shoe-Box Camera
•*. A ",

P~ake X-Ray Picture O f Sun
FRANK CARET 

rrow  sa«A«t w*nw
WASHINGTON (AP) Uttog 

sefaoolVy “ shoebox camera" tech- 
niquea to a space ntect, tV  Navy 
baa ohtatoad tV  first picture of 
tv  son by ito own toviatble X- ny light, .-f
-Dr. Herbert Friedman of tV  

Naval Research Laboratory 4ra> 
ported tv development tod^ hi 
a paper prepared for tV  annual 
meeting of tV  Academy of ScL
encae.

X-rays from tv sun halp at

Dick Clark 
In Payola Link
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Throe 

House members said today they 
have little or no d ote  that Dick 
(Hark is involved to payols.
Ciaik, e network TV disc Jockey, 

aoys V  has not tUcen undercover 
payments or favon for promoting 
records.

A witness testified Wednesday 
that (te k  had received $51,575 for 
advising a record firm on wVt 
tunes would sell well. He also said 
Clark was allowed to buy a one- 
fourth interest to a Philadelphia 
record firm for $US—an totoest 
V  said (Hark aoU last year for 
about $15,000.

Rep. John E. Moss (D-Ila). a 
member of tV  House subcommit- 
toe which is looking into broad- 
catting practices, said today "k 
appears Clark took e v «y  profit- 
aUe form of payola."

M fH io d iB t Po im I 
To Build Hotpifol

SAN ANTONIO 
Southwest Texes

(AP) -  I V  
Con

ference called for bids today on 
the first unit of a 10 mHboo d ote  
hospital deaigned to wMVtand m 
atomic or hydrogen bond) blast.

TV  oontraot Is to V  awarded 
Msy 54. enlltag for 
wUhin TOO dayi, end _ 
tog is tcb e«M  May 55. WUUam 
Hamrick, hospital

times to bedevil radio and other 
communicattona on tV earth. Aad 
tv new experiment conceivably 
wiil Vto to tv  effort, to combat 
them, tv  report todlcMetJ. ‘

Friedman said tV  unique photo 
of the sun was taken Ite  week 
flroih a rocket soaring 130 ntiles 
above New Mexico. TV experi
ment used a camara based on the 
pinhole method familiar to a lot 
of dodt-yoorself amateur photo- 
grutoers.

Tliia is a OMthod to which a 
pitede is pokad into ona end of 
a shoebox to admit Ute. while 
a tiny square patch is cut'to tV  
other end of t v  bos and covered 
with ttosue paper to serve u  a 
vlewiag piece. TV image on tV  
tissue paper appears tovsrted and 
its itoa is proportiaaal to tV

of tv box. TV  finv the 
tv sharper tV  iinegc. 

In tv  ..Navy’s nteet camare.
Friedman tv
only five thouaepdths 

sr antf the (

Addison Placed 
Under Injunction
DALLAS (A P )- Federal b«ik- 

niptcy referee Elmore Whitehurst 
Wednesday appointed a recaivsr 
for tv assets of,uranium pro
moter John Miltoa Addbon and 
placed Addtaon under an tojuoc- 
fion.

Whitehurst acted after Addison 
dedined to give toetimoay about 
hb assets.

Addison t e  b o r r o w e d  more 
than a ndlion ddtars from per- 
sons to many statoe to promote 
his uranium upgrader, which V  
says can n tee profkabte ore out 
of low grade ore. TV  bankruptcy 

were brought by sev- 
«u i of bis creditors.

Leetor May. one of AdRoon’e at- 
toneys, said a petitlan for review 
will probably be filed.

TV  tojunctlon profalbito Addison 
fttxn dispoatog of aay ef Ids aa- 
sets under penalty of a ooetemiil 
of court dUitioa if V  doat.

Addiaoo alao murt poat a $S0,a00 
bond whfie a dedsion Is bdng con- 
skhred by Federal Jndga T. WhR- 
Qald Davidaon.

>ws tv sun d rcM  
ray “ halo" — and 
spots of brigh t^  

re dtotributoa o t e

pinVle was 
of an inqh 

in diameter andP tV  camera was 
only six inches long. Thus, visible 
light was Mocked but X-rays from 
tv sun got through.

These X-rays no not pmstrata 
tv earth's attiMspbers Vlow a 
height of 60 miiee, but tV high
flying rocket-boms camera — as 
avldencad by a photo Friadman 
dieplayad — cauidit the sun hi 
sh i^ ,^ ftra y .

TV photo eVws tV  sun d rcM  
by a to lte  X-ray 
sevual intense 
ray emission are 
tv sun’s disk.

Actually, tV  X-rays come dL' 
rectly fron tV  grata crown* 
shap^ corona which conetltatea 
tv fliin atmomhsre of tV  sua 
and extends mlUioos of milsu into 
space from tV  sun itodt .

But tv  corona presents an outer 
reflectioo of tV  sun. TV oorona 
can V  seen visually only during 
times of total eclipse of tV  sun, 
but Friedman's photo presents R 
—and therefore tV  aun’s surface 
—to terma of ito teO-tala X-ray* 
oomponent.

In another phase of toe report, 
Friedman said tV  Navy is |de»> 
ningMo attempt mapping of a by* 
drom  halo that iprrouodi the 
earth to a distance far greater 
than 1,000 miles, i

A rodtot shot to 1,000 mUta aL 
tituda last January mode a pr» 
Umtonry eurvey. raedman ted . 
TV plan now, he explained, is to 
mount to on earth satdllto 
dal tolaacope capable of 
tv halo menaa of tV 
violta light it emits.

t o  Big Spring it's

lor dtoestmlnaflag

oBfVfinr M MO fxnu chaikm

r '

Varsity Town
v fT

Jamaica Coolers'
Living comfort . . . when hoot thraatans 

oii thot's humon within . . .  oil that's 

stylish without . . . discovar light, cool 

"Jomoico Coolars" . . .  tha fabric ia a Rhodhiio- 

Pocific M ills craotion which combinas 

wrinkk-rasistont Du Pont Docron Polyastar 

with hlgh-tarwcity rayon Com iso . . .

In gray, brown or block solid tonas 

or charcoal chack . . .  If you ora a 

styla "noturolist" . . .  your SfTVirt 

Summar suit choica It a natural- 

thouldar Varsity-Town "Jamoioa G xjia r" 

pricod of only 41.00.
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